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' lr,tid that even thn autl-Catholic, in- assure hls H ick that he possesses the a recognized Incompatibility, an
Hd , and secret Society press editors power of priestly absolution. Bat in ( repressive conflict It is in ( logy

_ w-„... » HSæS£!=EF= =|5SE=SH«=censured too severely. : t[lti awtal thlti"s it!;v. Bart knows, j authorized teachers of religion tn the jChrist not louud in the Word of God
Oar friend went bis way convinced | may WH not suspect that Rev. | Protestant Episcopal Church,g with a ^rist not ajne ^hsatvey "a,'wlll Kay

he had done bis whole duty. His Burt himself is bribed by the cu°“lDÇ ' mYhauoeu to agree with one orthe : Let us be patient, " and slug, “Lead
children are well groomed aud housed JJuUs not to ice! half ln other. He can do as he likes In the Kindly Light." But what can be the
and are trained to observe at leas: all ‘Ys hê hints îhat Pro matter." I>'se ol calling upon the Light to lead
conventionalities ; the other children ^ may he bought he gives T^uatlon "^a^v*” U ! "I h.^nt aTtempTedto .°rgue either
to whom he gives advice are poor little cause tor the suspLlou that ® «hou'd r v.h.-r, tl you am abl-, he rn-1 1 for the Sacramentarian or the Skeptic,
urchins half nourlthid and half clad Jesuit, or a Jesuit employe i g , h t,v ,,ù rtealt with To put on i whether their views are right or
and who from the very dawn of reason wba, ™ ^eh iobX^ume‘an air of autLity. wrong. l am pointing cut a situation,

,„„d. ... - ^stS£,Llr,a...»,»... z seæï: i skstt rjs vox.Toe overworked mother has Rdv. Burt's familiarity with the fioau- L’ n,» ghastly tiens at the -Blessed Reformation’
cal affairs of the Jesuits He says- Aw,.ca orme simply» gha tiy thpae ,Dtlg, nl6mB, and ask
whlcl; U lnjudiclous on W^arU he ! »«£ ^ Yd'm.rhlng y„P,t if a branch 0. toe Catholic Church
be a Jesuit secret age it Loe.I.fltt “ , , p-.h(,llc befit can tolerate them aud remain Catho
have control of live of the leading ^rendered theTr obedience lie? It a bank allows the hypotheca

te Home A Catholic heritage lorms a tion of its assets, what becomes of the 
Catholic faith, nos a collection of dis bank y ii a Church is the Dclender ol 
cordant and heretical opinions. the Faith, and the Faith is not dtl ud-

To-dav Protestantism is riven by ed, of what is the Church the defender 
The Church of England, as the How long can a Church neglect her

occupation bstore Hading that the oc
cupation is gone y is a Cnurch less 
responsible than the secular corpora
tion y Will God tolerate unfaithful
ness in a Church that men will not 
condone ln a human trust ! In such a 
failure will a bold front and brazen

He frowned at our remark and con-^ , accept the General's solution, remarks
<rwf ÆathflltC KUCOtO. that if quoted correctly, he displays an sldered It flippant and Irrelevant and

—------------------------------ .. : 1 astounding Ignorance of what he is said that we should know better Of
London,Saturday.November 18,1899. talklng ftbouti Kansas, however, that course we should ; but when all wle- 
-77Tuk WOMAN WHO DID.’’ * Calms him as her hero son, may have dom in sight is mooopotl.ed b, a lew

no “little red school houses "
“ Tne inhabitants of Luzm," says 

the General, “are completely under the 
Church." ‘ N jw, I would ask," replies 
the Delegate, “ how can this be possible 
wbeu nearly every priest iu Luzon, 
outside of Manila, is a prisoner under 
the insurgents." Tae General forgot 
that fact as be forgot to put back the 
article that, according to Mr Thus Fox, 
he took from the Church ol Caloocan 
Great men are subject to fits ot abstrac 
ttou aud the general seems to be no ex 
ception to the rule.

He omitted also to refer lo the work

The Christian Guardian ln comment
ing on the passing of Grant Allen tells 
us that his work, “The Woman Who 
Did," published In 18‘J5. excited much 
criticism at the lime. Well-txceed- 
ingly diplomatic, but the editor should 
know that a work justifying marital 
tnflielity met not much sharp critic- 

but with hearty condemnation.
People with any respect for them 

selves would not read anything that “11 
lustrlous" Canadian had written after 
he gave the world his recipe tor the re
moval of morality. We were 
bit surprised at that effusion of Mr.
Alleu. When men arestumbling on with
out fixed principles and mistaking the 
phantoms of the overheated imagina- I t0 by unbiassed authorities. He forgot 
tion for the beauteous form of truth we maIjy things when he spoke his little

" The

ism
are
poverty.
oftlmcs a wealth of love that shields 
them from danger aud fashions them in
to something truer and manllertban the 
products that emanate from the houses 
occupied by the gentlemen with cheque 

A great many of them, how- 
allowed to roam the streets

not a
banks in lVime. They control many 
of tne municipal plants, such as gas 
aud water : also restaurants and other 
concerns all over the country. Now, 
bow could any one not ln on the 
ground llior with the Jesuits know all 
mis y Has not the Rev. Burt luadvert 
ently let the cat out ?

With such a large amount of funds 
in the Hve leading banks in Rome at

of the friars in the Philippines. 1 oat 
they have succeeded in educating and 
Christianizing tho natives is attested books.

ever, are
and to become acquainted at a very 
early age with the varied forms of 
iniquity. No eloquence will abate the
evil. They may call attention to it at
the meetings of the societies, and even 
commission some good Samaritan to 
look into it and report—but the chil
dren will drift into Protestant organi
zations or into practical infidelity.

They should drop their blue-books 
and long winded speeches and get out 
and help the children, 
a little self sacrifice ; but It will glori 
fy their lives and prevent them being 
frittered away in Utopian schemes. 
“Tnere is no true potency," says Rut- 
kin, “ but that of help : nor true ambi
tion but ambition to save."

When a man resolves to help o'hers 
he becomes ennobled : and when he 

from off him the rags of self-

sects.
result of the “Blessed Reformation," 
has given to the world about one hun
dred and thirty seats, neatly all of 
which have been reproduced In this

pUu,sawdhyhcou.dJTy not^empffiy j “and fnllTthe Kp^opaYeVom

banks, and oratorical ammunition from j belong to an Episcopate. In fact time, 
the gas plants ? There is something | there is no Episcopate any more than a 
amusing in this superb cuuulng of the standard of doctrine.
Jssuits, ln having their disguised Under the circumstances, does it ap- 
ageuts'taking up collections trom the p3ar at all strange that multitudes 
utous Methodists, thus making them should be asking If this body really 
pay the piper, and at the same time lorms a branch ol the Catholic Church.' 
getting back into their five leading At the same time Craumer and Rid 
banks more than they expended. ley clubs have done their best to empty

BattheRiV Burt does not suspect Anglican orders of all suspicion of 
Protestant editors alone. It his optu- - Sacvrdotalisin," aud to purge the 
ion the uovelUtB and artists are equally sacraments of the splrttuai value and 
dishonest. He says: significance claimed lor them : deny-

“ Have you thought, or noticed in any of trig that the Reformers held or made 
the recent published novels that Roman any sacerdotal claims in connect!' u
Catholic persons aud customs have been their ‘1 Blessed Reformation " and
lhVrewdbl,yherea™n.tedA,t0they oYe" made Ye declaring that we have noEptscopa. line 
of the artists and the sculptors for the pro ln accordance with the Ideas of tho 
motion uf their cause, they are now subsidiz- pre reformation period. All this is 
ing and manipulating the press. cliuchtd by the consecration of men to

With all these elements of strength the American Episcopate, like the late 
in the hands of the Catholics how hard Dr. Brooks, who deny the sacerdotal 
are the lines of a poor Methodist claim, teaching that the office ot a Con- 
preacher ln Italy Brethren, he must gregational minister is quite as author 

Dsacon Llttlehead will native.

piece belore the students of Stanfordmay expect anything, even 
Woman Who Did "—and individuals I University, but tha average Individ- 
morbid and unclean-minded enough ull wlll remcmber that the General Is 
to read it. We agree with the editor, raptdly forging his way to a first class 
that Mr. Allen's writings have not p!aee lu the reglon tn which there are 
been onCanadlan subjects—and for this n0 oreeda 
we are duly thankful. -

THE HARRISBURG MISSION. Carlyle has written on the subject ni 
clothes, and we have among us, on the 
one hand, a body of men in Catholic 
garb, with holy water, confessional, 
penances and genuflections, offering 
Rime lire flattery ot Imitation, while 
withholding obedience : on the other 
hand, the whilom Calvinist, now shorn 
ot his “ decrees," with i dress shading 
rff into business suits, or pearl-colored 
trousers, expansive shirt Ironie aud 
smart cravats—the symbols of a flashy 
Protestantism— earplug at 
faith, discipline, orders, sacraments.

Tbe cowl does not make the monk, 
but clothes form an index to mental 
and moral conditions ; while a thou 
sand altars and chancels, strewn with 
saleratus bread crumbs, cast a Zslug- 
Ran protest at the Sacramentarian 
Can these things co exist in a branch 
of the Catholic Church ? As a matter 
of history, the structure is crumbling 
about you. Many all over the land 
are deserting the Church ; misslonary 
socleties are toppling.

Is a place in such a body a place tit 
not for you or me ? With my views of the 

situation, to remain would at least be 
immoral Oae would need a con 
science lined with lire brick. We are 
Indeed told that similar conditions exist 
among all Protestant bodies, which is 
quite true, and, practically, vou have 
put yourself on their level. Episcopal 
i ans have vifd with them in catering 
to the skepticism of the day. The 
Church Is even a 
for men whom they wlll not tol- 

The confidence of a large por

THE FRIARS IN THE PHILIP 
PINES.

Oar ministerial brethren in Harris
burg are agitated over the success of

A gentleman b"7th"e name of Captain I the mission given there by the Pas-
L-ary (without the U) is very muentu- i siuuisi.s. iuoy --
censed at the friars of Guam who did aud a preacher from the country sug 
not fall iu with his plans tor the amell- gested that Fulton, known as " Dirty 

of the Guam- | Fulton,'1 be engaged to give lectures
The confidence of

It wlll entail

oration of the condition
Accordingly he sent them out of I on Catholicism.

and he | that galaxy of ministerial talent in 
peculiar tenets mast be 

weak indeed when they solicit the

ties.
the colony (rather large word) 
is now going to put into operation his | their 
own peculiar scheme of civilization.

Bibleown
tears
sullhiency aud selfishness and bends 
himself to the task of uplilting those 

he becomes a bene

assis tau ce of a discredited ranter whose 
only stock-in-trade is calumny of the 
filthiest kind, ior the purpose of 
“counteracting the Influence of the 
recent Romanist mission 

Why dldu't they come out in manly 
style and say something for their side 
of the question when the Passlonists 

at Harrisburg? They were

What is It, Captain ? Sky scrapers, 
automobiles, bargain stores and free 
lunch counters? We are watting. 
For we know when the treasures of 

civilization have passed

around him
his kind and remainsfactor to 

henceforth an inspirer to noble deeds. 
0 ir utilitarian brethren may smile, butwestern

through the alembic of your extensive 
brain tissue we may gaze upon a new our statement.cold facts back up 

Take for example Dam Bosco : when he 
threw himself heart and soul into the 
work of reclaiming aud educating the 
youth of Turin he was derided as a 
visionary by the good people who do not 
believe ln an unusual mode of action 
except when they have the principal 
part in It, aud who arc quite content to 
let things flow in the groove traced out 
for them by the past. They thunder, 
of course, against the negligence of 
parents. The parents may not under
stand, so absorbed are they io earning 
bread aud butter for their offspring ; 
but it is a harmless way of working off 
superfluous energy, and that, so far as 
practical results are concerned, is the 
best that can be said about it.

Dim Bosco not only preached but he 
went out into the streets and gathered 
the children together and treated them 
with an infinite gentleness and patl 

and taught them to know aud 
Gcd. Dom Boscos are few in

have money. 
hand around the collection box.—N. 
Y. Freeman’s Journal.

era. Under the circumstances, my dear 
brother, I would like to know what 
you and men similarly circumstanced 
propose to do ? To day are you 
tamely accepting the situation, saying 
with the loaves-and fishes brigade,
•• After us the deluge ?" You under 
stand perfectly well the nature of that 
wide gulf now existing between differ
ent portions of the Church and the 
gross folly and infatuation of the pop
ular verse, “ We are not divided. " 
You and I know those of the clergy 
and laity who frankly say that they 
will not quibble about mere words, and 
that they accept the Real Presence. 
Now, If this doctrine be true, it must 
follow that theMass Is the greatest of all 
truths, apart from the Divine Imman 

Indeed the Mass must form the

were
assured of a respectful hearing con
sidering that nearly all those who at
tended the mission were without the

Archbishop Chapelle denounces the 
action of Leary as an outrage, 
four hundred years," he says, “ the 
friars have been fathers and mothers 
to the Ignorant natives They have 
taught them agricultural pursuits, 
built houses and schools for them, and

“ For
REV. DR. DE COSTA

pale of Catholicity, and that the priests 
who presided eschewed abuse and 
personalities and contented themselves 

. , with a plain presentment of
by constant supervision over the™ for Shoring to Catholicity. They had 
have kept them at work and lifted 
them above the state of savagery and 
ignorance in which they found them.
Without the irlars the natives will not

A Letter to a Layman,

My Dear Brother—As you already 
know, I have resigned the office of 
Presbyter in your communion, aud my 
resignation has been accepted. This 
left me ln the position of a lay member, 
like yourself. That relation I 
sever. Of course, you will say that 
you regret the step, but certainly one 
cannot remain in an anomalous post 
tion, and I must now give additional 
reasons, explaining this concluding 
action, especially since my letter to 
the Bishop embraced only “ a few ence
points." My lay friends expect some- sorpcratt, expression of that Immsn-
thing more, though what I m*f "°® Bnce if true, to deny it is profane 
say will not, probably, cover tbe whole | ^ conBtitutes a sacrilegious affront

body of the 
Please notice

Id reasons
n'l

a splendid opportunity to refute the 
errors of Rome, but they failed to avail

s'r| now
safe harbor

themselves of It.
erate.
tion of the people has been shaken by 
their religious teachers, and far aud 
wide we see men and women once zeal- 

for religion who can not now be 
persuaded to enter a {Church. The 
babel of tongues has confused them. 
An enormous proportion of the names 
ln parish registers represent non-at
tendants, who say that they have “ no 

for the Church." Discipline 1» 
dead. Ecclesiastical police protection 
shelters the preacher of untruth.

“ I’atlence !" you say again, “ time 
will work wonders." But what won
ders ? History shows that evils have 
been overcome, but not by sitting still 
and crying "Patience." You your
self very well know that in past crisis 
the Church has never been saved by 
either patience or silence ; and silence 

case Is simply 
It is the silence ot sur- 

The Episcopal body ie

work, and are a lazv, shiftless set, IZnkg from hand to month, Nd WANTED : MORE DOM BOSCOS. 

would prefer to let their holds grow | A certain gentleman of our acquaint- 
up in weeds rather than cultivate

t.' i OUBentered our sanctum a few days.irr ance
ago looking exceedingly hot and 

He was in quite a volcanic
. s.. them."

Sergeant Peyton, who was commls-
ence

Ml l angry.
sloned by Bishop Diane to report upon I atate and we prepared for the eruption, 
the condition of the Pnillplnos, gave We have seen him before ln action, and 
the Episcopal Bishops assembled at St. t0 ,b0se who have reverence for dollars 
Louis an eloquent account of the anti cents he is s Vesuvius of wisdom, 

and devotion of the Friars. | but to others who do not believe that
constitutes the aim and object

serve
our time. We do not expect to find ground. I to the glorified
them in every community ; but we I shall, however, be obliged to re- EterDal son of God. 
have the right to expect men earnest peat some observations which pained I that thia la the language of your
enough to do somethiug for the lads you when uttered viva voce. I Rm I school aud observe that it is a stab at
who are thrown upon the world and aUre that they give me pain, likewise, the heart ol Christ. So keenly is this

There is eince my experience in the Episcopal felt lhet| aa you know, guilds have
body has ended with a keen disappoint I bHen formed, one of whose objects is to 
ment. However disagreeable, I must, I offer reparatton to Almighty God for 
nevertheless, express my convictions. I jn(ji|riittt«a done in the whole Angli 

I have laid many difficulties con-1 can bn(j tQ „our gacrament.

remedy. The situation has now be ^ the denlal. yet the protestant

Rev. William Burt is a Methodist
Preacher, who has been " evangeliz always welcomed genuine er t e sm S two centuries On the
lug " in Italy for some years. He re- and historical inquiry. Bat criticism * £ the clubs , have referred
cently arrived in this country and has come to be uncritical. It forms, alwatra took delight lu exploiting 
gave a lecture ln Brooklyn, in which largely, a case of Tom Paine masquer- I dealal ln faot|it is asserted
mere was more than tbe usual amount adlng In the garb of the r*b „ra! that the Episcopal Chu ch makes no 
of claptray and fadtalk about the R shall, however, speak only in general oualona t0 Bacard0tal claims. tom.
ieh Church and the Latin races, and terms now, illustrating the fact that P icnominv and steer now for some good port,
so forth and so fortn ; from all of the cross purposes iu the Episcopal H t"'ll8 ’ f l’ *nd ou„ht tn You may say that I am prejudiced
which we infer that the Riv. William body go so deep as to render Its future eh*™e ?" ' "u the ? Protestantism. It Is true that 1
guet io «n g cnllectti>9T tour, To show ! hopeîeR* I could not remain In what | apprt elate the gu y j it has wrought Never-
thâV he has earned his wages he tells is'called “good faith." IIicpe that ownprinciples 7““^ wuh r-t YelesJ was reared with'intense pre- 
hts hearers what adegradtd, ignorant all my old friends who can stand by ln uallsm, rationalism |Af ii judtee against the Roman Catholic
people he bas had to five among, and good faith may do so until they I ^Kfilmved ZvalueoftheBble Church, even though the convent of 
that all their degradation and iguor find something better. I could noting y . , , . my near kinswoman was burned over

was caused by the Romish Church, consent to Us abandonment without as .1 textbook » Sunday schoofi, ‘nd »s h(fr head „ Mount Bened,ct by a mob
first having a prospect of something an authority “ 8f™™n.rted », d of Boston Protestants. It was a pre
better. One of the most eminent and of our iforefathers has deP*r‘^' *l df judtee that long did duty and which
best balanced of your Bishops says that he men who Impeach it hold places of , good stead during several
the situation fills him with “alarm," influence and power. Skeptics of ^ , ,lngered Ujmfl atld
while another, sadly recognizing the various grades, and discontented^men, d innumerBb|e times through
truth, says, despairingly, “ There will are now being welcomed into the Vatican,
be no improvement ln your day or Church, which promises to become n ‘ # , have never passed from
mine. " . _ due time, a veritable Cave of Ad°llam_ P^^ haUowed a U woven around

I could easily fill columns with ex- Did you or did you not sell your ^ ,,io Non0] wJn he Btood ln hls 
tracts from letters, and conversations heritage at the time of the Blessed audl^DCH chamber_getnl,i, bmiignaut. 
held on the subject with all classes of Reformation for a mess of8®^ holy-and gave me hls blessing If I 
men, bishops, clergy and laity. Tne semi Arlan and Pantheist exp amyprejudiced I can only hope that it

It is impossible in retonde tbe tl ^nd “advanced" f»vor of truth and righteousness,
present condition with any claim to verities unmolested, and advanced Bu[ I wl|, cloae with unabated love 
Catholicity. The situation is thus men tacitiy re=ognlze ^"(“he balk of ^ ^ mv oW friends, whether thev 
portrayed by a writer who is looking the clergy cannot be trusted to stand -
P the condition of the at their altars. So, likewise, “Higher tmnk as i do or not, ey

I Criticism " will not tolerate •• supersti- ,ul|y y°ur brother, 
teach the I tion " either ln pulpit or chancel.

Between the various schools there is

lull
bln
find use
un»;

au g
left to their own resources, 
no work more conducive to the well
being of society and more productive 
of good results than this, and we but 
wish our brethren may see things 

them and extend the hand of 
charity to the scores of youth who 
are uncared for, ignorant, and destined 
in many cases to be a reproach to the 
Church ol which they claim to be the 
children.

energy
“Ido not know," he said, “that on 
earth there is a people so cleanly, so I 0f thls complex existence he is an un
moral, so temperate and so devout aB | mitigated nuisance. He has an as

sortment of brand new schemes for 
the uplifting of humanity, and as they

them

m
rUli*- money

■s. 10 
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GENERAL FUNSTON AND THE 
PHILIPPINES.

cost nothing he hands 
around with an excessive prodl-

The natatorial genius, General Fun-I digallty. We verily believe that
ston, from Manila, in quest of Arch- If he wrote a novel with a motive 
bishop Ireland’s scalp, must be, if one and a few big words thrown in he 
may judge from his public utterances, would be looked upon as a prophet by 
a man of a lofty order of Intellect, the young people who cultivate a taste 

individual for literature whilst their mothers oc- 
in swimming | cupy themselves with household duties.

We ventured to say something about

in the present 
criminal.
render.
aft! cted not only with a case of 
Smple blood poisoning, but Ineradic
able leprosy. The situation can never 
bo recovered by the grieving of the 
“ wise " or the “ ventral grumbling 
of the “judicious." So, my brother. 
If you will, keep your place in your 
boat, singing " Lead, Kindly Light." 
until It rote and sends you to the hot- 

It would be better, however, to

A " RETURNED EMPTY.” come

'Tis a pity that such an 
should be worn out 
creeks and sprinting with the Philip
pines. That might be entrusted to the | the weather-thinking it would serve

conversational starter. He ap-avhletes of N Y. A. C., and then the as a
doughy general could devote his atten- | pcared not to notice tt-dne, doubtless, 
tion to the concocting of war corres- | to the fact that the clicking of his men-

from time to | tal apparatus drowned our voice.
After a few moments he launched out 

and show 1 Into a philippic against the actions of

pondence. He might 
to time allude to the creek,
done in record time, 
how he with a statesmanlike grasp certain boys who used to know him be
ef the Eastern problem pointed out the fore he made hls pile and moved to the 
solution, aid the only way of giving other side of the town. Hls specialty 
the natives the O.is brand of civiliza Is the children. He would have them 
tion. Hls solution is simple - expel grave and demure, and shouting and 
the Friars, and Aqulnaldo and hls playing in the public highway would-

because it is so disedlfylug to Protest-

ance
Tols, of course, la the harp ot a thou
sand strings tor the returned mission
ary to Catholic countries.

After having reeung the old corrup 
tion and degradation story, Rsv. Burt 

“ But one-hall of it was never Yetsays :
told ln the public press, for, allow me 

ln nearly all the editorial
dusky adherents wlll be as little chil

hands of their would be | ants, you know-be visited with severe 
punishment.

We remarked Innocently that if he

to say,
offices there is a Romanist, sent there 

for the interests ot the 
Church, and we over in Italy have al
ways thought that if one got up quite 

to some of the editors oi our re-

dren in the
stepfather, Uncle Sam.

Perhaps the “ thin partitions" be
tween madness and geniu: have col- would patent hls ideas and have a bill
lapsed in the soldier’s brain or a can of put through the legislature forcing 
embalmed beef may have upset his every household to be equipped with Hgious papers, that organ gave an uu- 
diirestion At all events he should them, we sht.uld have a generation certain sound." „
take a long rest and abstain from fes- anaemic doubtless. bU‘.poe8e8eehii°dfrôn mea“8 Methodle? Md other
tlvlties and natatorial exhibitions. the good qualities credited to children ^ Broteatant paper8l and Insinuates that 

Archbishop Chapelle, Apostolic Dele- ln the ordinary Sunday school litera- thelr ^uorg are bribed not to emit a 
Site to the Philippines, In refusing to | tore. I certain, that Is, an antl-Catholle sound

as a censor

near
HUIjD-
or tne
oughly
leetioir 
h Nov. 
iin Mc- WS u-

on, studying 
Church :

“ Oae clergyman may 
doctrine ol the Real Preeence or

B. F. De Coeia. 
New York, St. Luke’s Day, 189B.
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NOVEMBER 18, 189».
thb CATHOLIC RBÇORn

f r—for—for my wife- for the | head ! Where ted I sem them all bs-

way, end their e,5e" W “tto^bUftiber^nd1» on^thitjU pli did not see me either for the ümt
leisurely. I nul iced, too. ® notion. On our side I wse the trnmedi- and the "J* *°nA*r she bed me st time, it would reem. The irritation on 
aged farmers, well-to-do fc,   ate neighbor of the bride ; on my left was be said. Tts a , . would.” I his faoe disappeared, and was succeeded

■' 8HBRmAN

eüH^esS xv- 3"rE?-t«B“r
S»«< tb/ecM.Homo, «I.t.1r Dolor°,£   gratulations into “Other.Old Mett pot. Johneon pat,y, a„der hie of Mre. borne in a tong,“d * John »but l ean t remember when or how- 1

The wintry üoio'ra'fâiléd from the sky j»? “'Ml “ "am J5S not Mil John^n K & ïbtK dnrtïîSd
“pidîy ^StoT7iïÏ,VB.°. reached drem. and a fce.eUt e»P. tnmmed^tb now!" ^ nev#r . „„ d get », ^jeparekr tlm dancing I. • «JJ %$££*««£

iïïlSSâ îe^M'yin^d^nt^^tK «£ ^ ’g*■£*- »»y b»t et,^
SK,S'5ï5.0î.,i:»Siï;B,8$55 $%,« bie ,0n aad De"' ^nowWï™l.vheerlVul^m' 1 np agairot Z™U\TZ™ oo'.y a chance acquaintance! No won-

of Matrimony. To the crowd «“!*•£"&'■£ ye both !" .aid old Matt - Do what, Mar, ?" raid the book-Uear -I»»™ ^ p IlUormB by de, 1 co»Wt even then recali wd-o he

n.uin. Choir Of tbi Cbnreh °' Mb1 p.*./, »t their heels this *;aa a matt er of com ae, «aDd hapoiness.” And there fol- keeper. Mi„_ I tlioee intending to be only epectatore ; I wae, and yet I remembered h e lace very
ESSB “dm.t w^Mml KÏÏ rite idd"a.n1°"7on^';fe^v!,aC,kma'aym0a= ... chaîro'thet6".^ o'r "“What 1 have you f.rgotien the stormy

Mary1.nil M.r.hvcï.hrdr.i of alb,m r«.«|, *°“mony compote 1 themselves to await Xm,h«“ervacts to >ou, ma a , Wûat acblld you are, Mary ! Ton’ll f»™'abed with chaire, cirera nil(h, wl,en yon stop;»d my car on the

Sarti MS' rsiSîs S-s^t-ansS bîtirs^mr
FtT’SrSFffl.-.'K.h&ft.'liisli&ssi™ “-iSlmr'aysKSn-, "“.t'x:.» i .BSli.Sï.ffl:.s«Kes«5® ff-jurMSSSSSliSl SSi1TÜ»l<y!.j=;"J!n,S‘S£ K5."5M
EBSTrSpS rrip-ÆK -tortr-.... - » « ssriatn?fa asawtMtefeaasas.Krv.■"M-rviiSi SlSrS. S.JT-fi «rîr^”T;^L"S.,-„« "SSS"»«, «m».,, rog-® &S*jrBMSSf ..y»A-«.ii™j.»throng.,' the crowd which paned to let yet. «listen to that now fora lie 1 ht Hoo^ jg* J* to* rel'iB,ing driving me half-wild theee two or three

îSisHSSÊ W“'?S55S YAT^S^Z°^oi SSiSSS JK yTnVa^n/lhat g^^SS ^ '.H^ ’̂hoee wedding?’’^“ein mon.,, or ..pr... .ord.r, or to^a I ?™hLnd to light two candles on the ^'/now.» ^ >0“r “’"Here, Patay !'- calls out Mre. Knme. t“^\ °“c^“edthe Uttor’withmdig-1 . “The boots and the bookkeeper of this
*'YÎïï'iîîjBSSlmimS sacristy,‘lieckon/ng’ tto; book-kee^r, who gi^gd”dilI'raBE;1PnTeUdMhfremem- ehamebf'r'y°on“ "Mr^Moriaritv, to^1 natmm ^ right|„ Mid Mr. Hoolahan, ‘““H*. bal^Paopto seem «»,donothing

psi&rfe beSwben,<w “5^.°^-^,-^«» Ssm
Preserve Your * Teeth rx^'vt^MMe'00; t^fh^nr..^ ,P^^iii:;“^:

1 IVliVn V 1UU1 lvveu I long way oUontbesiraigl.t road a laborer “^‘^“tiie little embassy yon dee- see Vm gone. But I know why yon want said1^000^011^0™^^ middle 0f ilie answered that it waaaweddmg.

s2s,jss,j£*ttl£ri£ss: srs’m^tMKfz.'rdls^-r-^jair^skis£r--is|»^i
«“TSwSfwi-.. ss1cABBOLic I0;„T=„PASIÎ K“:s1isï".,Mtt,x.U.;uiv"°v:.«.s:r

6d.| 1/-, and 1/6 Pots. j country-woman a cuitaey, sprinkles him-1 ide 91. I ilJg and the people coming and having | V ^ Qjauner in which she ac-1 the bargain, t ome and join ua n

c. «lABto: :s=ss s wtirsts k-BF" B“S Er Sût. S5«i^5@5. T .«FSÎESSi
ffoe sIEMTHOI / Thu. did ll.e Ion* minule, p«- etowl, 1 loï,e|(î , Mr„. Coetello’L.hill I.,.,.... bntl.il y°°Twï m,y eft., tbe number : Ip* d«« your .'for thme .

tie ISSÇLi *■ 1 r^f S/TLîC rsdttftrtt^wITB h&,~w. «>«* '%£T ÎÜW1'1' I) / laud Conn took her puce in the^1 and to cook dinner for one, in addition to chorns ot laughter which came tnoet „ Uon,t [ t0U you B0? You eaw her I talk of it tomorrow i yon hke-t y^^^
i-&Ü' rLASTS” awDan,htm Tnyn',ne<Z,ees.d,odn°7hr,\c ie «00 mueh f.r any often fmm tW b a, =u ^ Chrt^- » W at y oj U^toyon ^

Ihllj/— 1 - V I tiniehed. More and more imprea.ive did P"^»™8: ?l, kd the book- now Bitting, eliowed noeigne of etopping. hthere^ and eb id he,(11 tiredonttodeiespy, and wonldhaxeeone
.lie minutes become ae lliat sirange hour |U°k Ulnner 88 "Tie a pity to interrupt them," said t. ^^‘“ofthemght and that, of all to bed an hour ago if I could havego.hoid

rrastrsuv»ss y» m - -- ttias'Sr.ss Mi « i“’sf,S"c;„r1-
stir, t^ssarsrpfcf-t, ta*-,isi d^sSASUiS; * ’ S> - fps»»-* •««.•—
tfysrs «F “FrêêE » »s srsvrsstis ■ r 7“"'iFE"' Ur strsthe window-pacea. The e^ent-bieatbing I > beg^de her6eif with excite- 0f compel me to leave you-Boon, but 11 Ag for Conn, hia performance waa very I where they ^art, tvL*matvh to the
crowd, half filling the church, was scarcely M Maloney die- can’t go without saying wbata on mX I , an() eprightlv. The knee trie* I trembled aa lie he

EMULSION I IHSsSSE!™

sS2SSk««-....

EB5^feüEs#£:Ég^ps§ wMmïémmmB
srur^tearas, » • Jssaisst ^ivTStsar;

ispssia mmmtesi miiisi siagiEfa,lV length conn appeared, and short,y ^ ^ ^i^îolln, •“ CT, w'o/lliofthe I strong too 1, her a, as to q-MWÇhm, ^ „ tUeir walking through the

hmhmk1™ one°rtoild, TnTinthcotoer’a ^''^monf^ whom ‘llhtok l'say Eti ’fww“"PThlS 'there' wet

Iruts-o n‘. :.T nôw,f,ina°,iyy round the,in Piay î^tto/whicM^nk G.?} ^«tili yon reach the road .there

rr xx?/^you book,Vcrit”.p-tr bks‘X1s‘.:= c-’setsTssstt £& «ihsuLtus TSrStisi,.I cicli other this evening before, exchanged w liât you’re all ’’—here Conn wine- chivalry for the weak and an tiering, a vereea . anfi Patrick gave, “ The Hat \8 ti!atiy2!n ;n vnnr ênnir ti-niiruV.”

regfudîng the*tmîshîu.'and* ” ri ' d ' n “get a ^ ^‘‘ïu^T^' 'hat^ ha ^ ^ Z'îSJkêpT" wUhlhe'^wlb ^’his my; ^.^w» too eh? entirely. Bn, w„t
vutïgh, he wasrA hiT^ver any'ilrer^a Mrs-Eauis’, and 1 meaAt it, too, ha, ha, Ff'7 Hrem^" ““VextTmel™ H™" 1™Ag will it he I

_ t&.-e£S^,T£-i,sM; ^asiawaa stfîar«srffiri5ç SSsrssa.i.'sssi ^frjCTZZ*
I BS5s=3s« assjArs»* «SS eBBE'EBs S^y£rsrt«
| EeSsSsSSS E-xgsrs BHsâH55s eH5s.«ss» ESiEïiEEi

idler t lie pr est the word. pUghung life- 'tliï^Zde 2ns on which we maymeufUther tor h,m»UZ maa?„ out: and no sound broke the qmet o« the
I long troth, aa the money jingled on t ie lirat atui being received with a the same purpose aa that for which we , P\Vhv on
I plaie,arid t-oun placed the ring uiwni Lnentl uprising and a volley of saint a- are gathered here this evening. (Laug - on auch> an inconvenient day!

mull- s timer that i wee ^^ .i l ving none which lasted until we had reached ter and cheers, and a cry of Long hfe to y, tbink would he care to come in and
| nage that had l ien belaid wit . n 8 oar places at me top table; and then the you, Mr. Hoolahan. ) \\e trust a d l'm sure he's very welcome if

• 1 • V U.I, and then at a talking and laughter which our entrance pray that the happiness which be e y ys ”” °ou]di He ecemed a plain sort of
_ , - , , spoken n hiiglieh, and then, at a interrupted recommenced in all to-night may be experienced to the course ^ean and dowu in tlie mouth ; 1 wouldn t

L.irgr Bottles, 2d cento. I sign, everybody knelt down, while over f , 1 , d ,nlm>U*d with the I of time hv the bridegroom to whom we man anu % fllf unt if vo11
§ Davis & i.AWRKNCii vo., T.imited, 8 the i ewly-marriedl pair Prwt dttfer ot c^keï;, as Michn.l, and Dan. | are now wishing joy, and^ho we uaet 2nd j^i mention ?r. ,

1 -..... “ Kl. 8 K S»Æïiï «sssss» j-sge^at rtS Sr,«iooooo—-—"-'=4 bi5“SS E,:ïS5"ah5'3«!;3-.it:-^Eœx
HBBC3ANTS BANK OF CANADA. Xk*’ hands^nd Twas eL.e time be- besuemper in the ^ givingbacht as j bearthtlm^co some good g q( ^ M Shipley ■butmtod you

t'AV.TA.i su.ooo.ooo. Rk»t. *0*1.000 l,ore they eol'lld make their way to the '88 ! 1.W gtoeted the ünal word,of 1-ather come back soon, for Us getting lab..

t^-^STsAtü Ssyawfc^^ ^te-mirsi'Bss:
snçr sis^.Vy ir:rs;a s =«"*■■*•»;£ ss5asa«sras“w*,‘
sïï.sïÆi j ^ir&i'vriisa ürzrsvs^-^ -»i.-Jrtas:a&Sswomen of his pans, should get marred. Xft ' ' emphro™ng their talk by the Maloney, you hear3 what la,her John you. his..aid pet min , /ton-t
','•0 along wiU, ye !" he said to the chil- ^WregtogoTe r of hooded heads1, and said about me; about me. d’ye.mind; and head M J ^n? times. What", all the
dren, who were rnw almost tu only.on (°B ocia,ioual uplifung of shrivelled do you still sit there uorepintanU infernal din about ? Are they going to acy. T

hoards and forwards. ^ ^’toWH^to ^OtmnwoalJ W ^in "atotpIV like that was not Spiritual reading U the vestlbutoof

some of them Ijllowing him with wide 8 P tj eac|l other, cracking tl.oir feeble say wlien ilie cheering, which broke out thought I to be an acquisition to prayer. When the temptation c
opien eyes, “Ho along with ye. 111 marry , “PP™ m ,|ieir excitement, and attracting afresh as he stood up, sliould hav l^e narty ; and I would have retreated, to the overwrought laborer in
every one of ye yet. I bv their shrill arguments the amused at- finished. ,,, ,ilr. p-.ther lohn ” dosing the door without answering, only Lird'fl vineyard to seek recreation

Once outside, the voats were raised, , . . younger neiglitiors—these “ I wisli l could talk like 1 atber .loi n, t steoned backwards he turned thH worid or in worldlv news, and to
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Let theand a r «solive purpose, 
youth choose some one subject to which 
his tastes Incline, and devote all hta 
leisure to it. Ode of the very finest ot 
English critics, Walter Bagehot, was 
a b inker, and his studies in literature 
were the fruit of his leisure. All busi- 

youths cannot be Bigehots : 
there is no youth engaged in business 
who cannot make some branch of cul
ture his own ; and, after all, the 
essence of areal culture is not to know 
many things In a superficial way, but 
to know a few things, or even one 
thing, with thoroughness and accur-
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ABOUT MIRAC

The View, of a Learneil 
Pal her Coape, I

Father Coupe, S,Bev' , , . , Stonyburst, txplalusd t 
miracles In a recent d 
propoeed, herald, to proi 
of Christ Irom miracles, 
took the opportunity of 
whole question ol ml 
night they would pro _ 
inity from miracles. W 
ac|e y A miracle was tl 
of divine power surpass 
tty ol all created 
acle roust have a two tol 
tic. It milt first of al 
the forces of nature. It 
be apparent 
palpable, manifest.

It must be above 
For example,

ve 1

causes

to the ee

nature' „ kna comet, an eclipse, ho
dinary a phenomenon 

miracle. Tr.nsut 
not a miracle, 
must, therefore, 
eoon which not only 
power ol all created for
lutely inconceivable, Va
able' hypothesis being 
work of God, of an ini 
of superhuman unders 

A true miracle is tl 
of a mind superior to 
be bailed a boat in the 

came to him 111

To be
be a i

at once 
boat must bave au il 
on boaid. The teles 
must have an intellig 
the other end. 
night on the railroad, 
is shown and the train 
that the train does not 
but by an intelligent 
manner, miracles spo 
gent Being who
understanding highi 
understanding, of a 
man’s will, gifted w 

could not wield, 
talion of an agent at 
and snperhumau 
menon be a true ml 
must be God. It folic 
makes a statement a- 
and in Gcd’s name, 1 

miracle to suppor
that man s word mm

And why ?

Auc

man

. ai

a

true.
miracle God indorc 
man’s statement : be 
is God’s seal on the 
because the miracle I

THE1‘LEDtlE OF
Till

Christ
and

not by

Now,
statement,
statement 
a host of miracles, 
be God, and he demc 
by miracles. They 
the unbelieving Je 
tlon Christ’s veracl 
“Then, if you will 
lieve My woiks, fo 
mony of Me.”

As thelsts they w 
the reality, the exl 
miracles, and as thl 
endowed with reasc 
to admit the existe 
Scriptural or otic 
evidence is forthco 
proved.

As Christiana the 
mit the Bible mil 

revealed by Gwere 
on divine faith, 
miracles they were 
so far as they wert 
for them. Christ!1 
miracles, and yet 
outside the Catholi 
professing Chrlstl 
siblllty of all ml 
true that many ] 
most illogically ai 
the divinity of C 
but in spite of HI 
posed the l_ 
might be classed 
head, 
the positivists, 
rations lists. Th 
there was 
ter and the laws 
material world 
therefore, as thet 
be no miracle, 1 
God. The post! 
miracles existed 
ing that anythli 
the material woi 
closed to our inv 
possibly have 
Then the rath 
God made the u 
but after the so 
tlon Gcd has ne 
world which He 
to them,He can 
the work of His

adve

First the

no

A SILENT,
like an imputer 
it not true thaï 
gospels miracle 
liever ; they be 
and fixed them 
not be such a tl 
asked why not 
because mira; 
And they hum 
miracles uneeb 
tlon, and if he 
not, they woul 
get a definite r 
er why are 
Press the ques 
their adversar 
adopt some so 
times he trui 
there cannot t 
osophy shows 
possible. Th 
that miracles 
versary files 
are possible, I 
fled. You pr 
dence of ml 
Ah, yes, it 
cannot be ev
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thr cathouc record

“A Little Spark May

Make Much Work.

HOVEMBER 18,1899.
(For the Catholic Kkcord.)

KINDVKü».

A little act of kindness.
A loving word oft spoken 
Throws many a gleam i 
And many a beam of lov* smeore. 
O'er many a heart that sbroken.

hid numerous discussions on theologi
cal questions and the conviction had 
grown upon them that falling to tiui 
it in the Episcopal Church—somewhere 
authority must exist In a visible, tau 
glble, recognizable form, or else Rév
élation was a sham, the Church a deV 

the world dimply chaos, and 
human life not worth living.

In 1853 Mr. William Richards was 
received Into the Church, of which he 
ever since remained a consistent and 
honored member. II w*s well known 
among Catholics at Washington, and 
was a delegate to the Catholic Congress 
at Baltimore, where he read a valuable 
paper on 11 Labor and Capital.” U« 
was also a conspicuous iUure ftt the I ft
Catholic Congress held in Chicago dur 
ing the World's Fair, when he was j im 

again a delegate.
Uls daughter, Miss Janet

well known lecturer, and has 
and an eld»r brother, Henry, were numerous friends in Newark and sur 
students at Kenyon College, Gambler, rounding cities. The brother, Henry 
from which they were both graduated L Richards, now In Boston, is a ire 

Tne elder was soon ordained | quent contributor to the Lolumman
who became a Jesuit

death of a noted convert.
impossible ; they are a contradiction _______
in terms. Oppose them in one way, . ^ # Btebarde, » Former Newark
then ily to •nother-from the meta- >EdltOP Dle. ln wu.nington. 
physical to the historical, then back 
again from the historical to the meta 

Rev. Father Coupe, S. J ., M. A., of physical.
Rtnnvburst, explained the subject of Miracles never happen because they 
miracles in a recent discourse. He are impossible, and Impossible because 
m-noosed, he said, to prove the divinity they never heppeu. Bat a logician 
nf Cbriet Irom miracles, and here he would eurely reason not from the gen- 
tnnk the opportunity of discussing the orai to the particular, but from the 
whole question ol miracles. That particular to the general. First de- 
nlffht they would prove our Lord's dlv- duce your iacte and then deduce your 
inltv from miracles. What was amir theory ; do not argue from what it 
acleV A miracle was I he visible effect might to be, but rather from what It Is 
nf divine power surpassing the capac- lHvlng discovered facts, then, admit 
itv of all created causes A true mir the existence, and therefore the p last- 
aele roust have a two fold characters- bllity of miracles.

It must first of all be above all The learned preacher in his dls- 
the forces of nature. It must secondly course also dealt with the various oh- 
v„ EDDBreut to the senses, exterior, jectione raised by 
-aipable, manifest. sceptics and scientists
P It must be above the forces of agalqBt miracles, and seul tnat Uod 
nature For example, an earthquake, did uot stand and watch as a powerless 
a comet, au eclipse, however extraor spectator ln the working of His own 
dlnarv a phenomenon each was, was uu|Verse. God, who ordained th 
“ a miracle. Transubstautiatlon was lawti 0f nature, must be the ruler ot 
not a miracle. To be a miracle it those laws, ai d, therefore, must have 
must therefore, be a visible pheuoni- the power, when He thinks fit, to da 
«non which uot only surpasses the r0gate Irom those laws by a mirac.e As 
nnwerol all created forces, but Is abso- Christians this is our plea, this Is our 
li.telv inconceivable, the only coucelv- profession, that we believe ln mlrac es 
ableVhypothesis being that it Is the a8 the apostles did. We are quite 
work of God, of an intelligent Being, ready to njilce to stand or fall wttn 
of superhuman understanding or will. | Jesus of N.ziroth.

A true miracle is the manttestation _____
of a mind superior to man's mind. If THE BEAUTY OF POVERTY.

;;„„ .........

..... mir. I.— pov. rrj , V, - ..'vl,..,,. In ..dram d.U.erad b.for. lb. I The C.thoU. World Mw.dln. for
on boatd. The telegraph, he knew, u„ul,ced ennobling, its prfvatio 8 In|tltnte ia Washington ln 0ctober, In a well argued article frem
must have an intelligent operator a wholesome, Its sacrifices salutarj ^ Car_ott in the trenchant pen of liev. George
the other end. A*!d 11 .he trâV.!'ÎÎ itB bea“ty we ^e®r,ha‘tBind|lcence may Mr. R chards gives the credit of hie McDsrmot, entitled “The Siutb
night on the railroad, end a red(light | taken for,granted that ln^e y firdt 8tep toward R>me to their minis African Republic,” takes the bold
is shown and the train stops, he knows I be exceedingly useful, the Rev. Ahab Jenks, who allowed I poBttion that Eogland has no right,
that the train does not stop by choice leBd ltself ,0 the dtive opment of th • at,d plasterers to lioish his ?rom [he polnt ot view of international
but by an intelligent_mlnd. U■ like gentler grace»; that Itt. a ™ *°ar* ç ^ houle Pn the Sabbath day, his law, t0 Intrude into the demesne
manner, miracles spoke ot anand “>1,1 .^tractive existence justification being that he was obliged gffa|r9 of the Boers. It argues that
gent Being who was endowed with an prossic *udÀ”?-™ thtt in the to give up his hired house in a few the cU1m of suzerainty does not give
understanding higher 8 But othere boldly cltc are that tnwm W ^ Rlchard8 gald . .-with the any warraut to England to say what I I
understanding, of a will Biirpas*ü K presence of ft 1 * Puritftn notion of the awful and silemu the iimit 0f probation may be in order | BablCS and children need I
man's will, gifted with forces which be,uty often t»V« flight , sacredness ot the Sabbath day, which t0 earu the right to citizenship The I , med|. f
man could not wield, being aniautleB dlspenBes v-lth the tha, stopped all work, and would not allow article discusses the question from a | proper food, V |
talion of an agent at once mtelllgei 11 lugs of the wealthy M “ children to plav or even laugh aloud, | standpoint all its own, and the point | i f jne |f theV do not thrive |
and superhuman ; ana If the pheuo wmon tiluder» .he do.uos^nt - fr(lm sundown on Saturday night to I of vlew takeu is above the petty j «nmethintf IS M
tnenou be a true miracle, that artistic Instinct and [bat It J sundown on Sunday night, you can Lquabhles that now interest the pub | on their food somet g
must be God It follows that if amian seems to us bare,ness and paucity a lmagtne what commotion it caused iu ^ aud gives a broad reach «ver | They need a little
makes a statement and appeal to G.d, want is there the elus that congregation, when it was known many years of the history of the Dutch M ” 5 Aioeative
and in God's name, let hint say, works ptc^resque. 9 of our en .hat tbf minister was a Sabbath- .public. The article is well worth . help to get their digest!
a miracle to support that statemen , We are so largo y , . moulded breaker !" This incident had the ef reading, inasmuch as It makes an ex I m;lfhinerv working properly,
that man s word must ot necessity be virUQment, so y ?ect of causing Dr. Richards and his ltlo“’ of ft statesman's view of the ] machinery WOrMl SB F J
true. Aud why ! Because y a J by our surrouud g , hicb at I famiiy to adopt »he Episcopal religion. AfriCRn imbroglio. Among other I L
miracle God indorsee, stamps that u uot the unimpor an tUni! which at ta _ fncidalIti« 9ay8 Mr. Rich ,hftrp things he says : j
man’s statement . because the miracle first glance we mig t «, whlcb I could never forget was I .t Ic is amazing, with this decision | i
is God's seal on the man s veraetty : A dlgn.h td order reacts tt^on^he ards, ^ ^ ^ Archblghop Purcell. wlth}n a few years, that we have the
because the miracle is a I mind . harmony . t . whlie [t may have b^en early in 1846 when I c|afm 0f a suzerainty revived ; we
rt.EDt.e OF the woNt.En wuttK,,, s | ,eavcs ‘7;®89 d may he^p'in the the report was circulated among us it gradually widened, we have It

t beauty, rlght‘y " ', nr even the that Bishop Purcell was coming to at length extending to the degree of
Now, Christ Jesus made a carving of a charatt 1 officiate at the Catholic church lu New I wlping 0ut the weaker power. Con

statement, and continued lh® saving of a Soul. _ ,,d ark. Some five or six of us young fBrences between the High Commission
statement not by one, but by I Poverty Is not necessa y it I lawyers attracted by the fame of the I _ at the Cape and President Ftiiger I I _ __ _ra||v rorrect this
a host of miracles. Christ claimed to dtBmal, dem“ral^ ng! U^av also be Bishop's celebrated controversy with I are poiuted out as a recognition ol the t Will ge V

be God, and he demonstrated that daim may ofwn holy. Alexander Campbell were anxious to Lamentai claims of the Ultlanders | difficulty,
by miracles. They remembered when rehued, BPU“Df • in see and hear him, and accordingly we th6 lraQchlne, and the only matter i ’ ... . from
the unbelieving Jews called in ques It may, to be 8Ur«; ^ degradation • went to the church at the appointed iu doubt l9 a8 to terms aud conditintis. j If y«U Wll P
tlon Christ's veracity, He ausweied . » hopeless and ®rl“d,nf Lose heights time. This was my first entrance in We canDOt see It in that light. We i fourth to half 3 tcaspOOnful
“ Then, if you will not believe Me, be- I but It may lif‘ for the sounds to a Catholic church.” The writer are very certain If the President were j , . , .... thr,„ Qr four
lleve My woiks, for they give test! I where they can ll8te h VB “phln telle of the Impression made upon them not anxious to avoid a war ha would x in baby S bottle t 
mony of Me.” I |he fatnt8 , a ,_ d „racefui by the Bishop's evidence of Intellect, not bave agreed to a conference at all. j j|mcs a day yOU Will SOOn See

As thelsts they were bound to admit Us gift all ^e'yn8C^QetV Rnd vet be culture and deep thought. We think that a sense of fair play, i LmCS * ” ^ For
the reality, the existence of the Bible Unes and 8lea™lnK 'l‘“tB| fyA*slgl Mr. Richard stated that no prejudice tbat » spirit of justice, should have I a marked improvement, r
miracles, and as thinking men, as men the gentle br d® ot.tb® f “ll who was more deeply imbedded in his mind gulded tbo counsels of the great Em- | . children, from half to
endowed with reason, they were bound I and the constant helper of all ^ than that of corruption of the Cath I ®,re, which Is dragged into this qu.r I larSer cn,‘ ’ ,, 
to admit the existence ot all miraclesJ tread the Wsj of the Cross ‘ y’ u Church ln practice, as well as its , b tbe greed of men already j a teaspoonful, according to
Scriptural or otherwise, for which I lQ that Way al0"e .^^L ^amy-the I detectlou in doctrine. This he a.trl ^ y and the greed of men j diss0|ved in their milk,
evidence is forthcoming, which can be renounced all had > butes to the general Ignorance of Pro I hastenin', to be rich, when for them i aS • ...

proved. , . . , I only beauty. hlg testants in regard to the Catholic and their Instruments she used au lu I jf you SO desire, Will very
As Christians they were bound to ad- If a painter sought a b Church. During his college course he lluence practically Irresistible to com \ . -. d at nourjsh-

urn vue Bible miracles because they eaQvas dtber Zn the w heard very little about and nothing , . Httle State to submit to a confer- I SOOn ShOW
were revealed by God, and accept them gowned Saint rather than_ the g y favQrablo yQ tfae Catholic religion. Lee questions in no way within the j jnd poWer. If the mother S
on divine faith. All non Scrlp.u 11 young Francis sing g of Jd Still from time to time his views and purvrltiW 0f International relations. | , nourish the
miraclds they were bound to accept tn I clad companions in tn I nreiadlce8 were greatly modified and I -pherti ought to have been a marked I ♦ ITiliK dOCS I»
sofarasthey were proved on evidence A8Si8t ? 13 tb8r® "^t ln a charm not to softened on a number of Important regard for the susceptibilities of » | baby, she needs the emul-

r-r them. Christianity was founded on I 0f a Japanese workman ... j „0i„tQ p»fn=- Rr, earnest seeker after I . spirited people. Instead, threats I 4 . y .. ,, . __ _ ,miracles, and yet was it not true that bp found in '^"nho" I ^"truth. and a deep student, tt was ^fvetled, a pLbffc opinion at boiling | SiOO. It Will shuW tl.ect
outside the Catholic Church men-eveu atll ^L iiid ev^ieave^e conserva but natural that his belief should by polnt_ demands put forward as the vIn | flt once both Upon mother
professing Christians—denied the p notthe tral° - . ,, „er iovingly this time take on a tinge of what his dfCatlon of a violated right, a minister I
si bllity of all miracles i 'v“ "° tory °,f. ®*°“ ,. rose bv fhe wayside? friends called “ Romanism." acting like an agitator, have combined | \
true that many professing Christians upon theslngl y t , ywhich I In 184i he was invited to deliver an tQ brlng on a crisis the history of
most illogically admitted and dBf®°d0d méretritious ornament,“ne address at Kenyon College Commence wbich will have a place among the
the divinity of Christ not because of, baDlshes ™e/,e^iCJ,0n“ CruelTesUmtlon ment, which formed, as he said, the crlmes0f nations."
but in spite of His miracles Ue rnp may make of the most crueldeatimuon tQ - »( dlecuealon at all the dinner
posed the adversaries of a henehcent f[lend ' ” nanvas of tables in Gambler on that day. Some
might be classed under a ‘breefo d millionaire, who c can of the audience were heard to say I erabie 0f all human beings,
head. First the materialists, theu bls dwelling 8l™ply hlmBelf 0n!v the “that youug man is well on the road lfihpB vlperfl which sting and devour
the positivists, and thirdly the afford to do E !'d^rlmlnately staked to Rome " At the end of his speech as hlm_ls the enemy of all, and iofilets
rations lists. The materialists said possessor of an indlFcrimin y Mr. Richard left the stage he met a I mortal WOundB on charity-outrages
there was nothing elcep.;M™,ahfl I waj;®bo"8e,'h„ nf snoerfluttv,'the friend, Thomas Sparrow (brother ot Dature| whlcb produces only that
ter and the laws ot matter, outside the I This Is the reign o P dio;cuit Dr. Sparrow, and then a lawyer of I wblch is good, and grace, which can
material world there was noth^ng ; I age ot tru”p®ry wUh heap machin’ I Columbus), who saluted him with the I ot act In concert, or ally Itself with
therefore, as there is no God, there can^ among the snares withi cheap mach blunt question : “What did you evll.
be no miracle, which is the effect of 6ry and the wiles Of t^fl'.. 8e”orRbd mean bv that oration ?” Having no _J______________ =------------—------------~
God The postulate said: Even HI unwary, to maintain a st I to answer fully then, Mr. Rich | Sleepless nights, caused by a persist-

iS»SVwiSn'.-'LV.’.dTti'iC S'«LJeS»S.;;wffv 'i?i’TSSi’nrfc.iHfi?;11

but alter the solemn moment of créa- its bitterness, aud much of the t Jj I . mB,ft[oued here as a noteworthy fact Therp may ba cases in which the disease has im 
ttnn Grd has never Interfered with the I and unsightly and. uncle.n wou.d 1 brother of Mr. Richards' an- been long seated and does not easily yield to I ,
wor.dG whkh He made. So, according vanish wWch is tagonïst of Z day, Dr. Sparrow, was -dicine, hu^even cas», these Pills | ....... ..

to them,He can only look on and watch So much for th ” ln re_ manv years afterwards received into other ,0 called remedies have failed. These
the work of His own hands. material. There is a pover y in 1 ■ (f daughter ol assertions can be substantiated by many
the work oi n ^ SV111NX, | getd ,0 which no such cheering words | the Church ana n , Rlfl0*bpcime | „hn have used the Pills, and medical men
like an Impotent spectator. Yet was j „e ««««r *hCT, £ j The surviving members of Sm come letters

andtifixcdthemfflaTheyZsay lheréTal peJeTZbeamy. ta mZtuhfufmetbers^f th“edral ^ÆT&LÎw^e.^"^. manufac

because miracles were unscientific, like happiness, can win the' aPPr° & ed trend of thonght at this time it cannot exterminate. Subdued and to a 1
And they humbly inquired why were smile of God °k“ly Wb®”e°"L shining tas nine years before bis final conver ^reHrances.van.im-hed^in o.i^, ^ , fly Marion Ames Ta,ART.

miracles unsclentihc. Press . I rich 0 P , __ Maria. I sion. He tells of his acceptance of the I lbp,iigestive apparatus is as delicate as the I 12mo cloth, 85 cents

a son of^a™tbying. ^ eSHISIlEE I
er why are miracles unscientific . 1 A nf a«riboidi who was to the where he found sympathetic listeners, aises mUch suffering. To these PfrJ®e“ I n^a story and purely «sa work of imaKumtlon, I Christian Mother (cloth), Jo cents ; riioughja 
Press te question and they WO^d find of Td^nced the id/a Lt the Mother of «£.' Vegetable Pills are recommended as iu — ^nt, ,b,. m.linaic =m tbeS  ̂Hearh b^h^hoi, WaU

their adversary change Its tac __ „ „n ,koir thnnahts and desires, is slow- our Divine Lord must necessarily have mild a «w,lRTmnp.A o.an I itdvnis whioh Hi-t'orv <’ .nnnt «n »._________ | 25 cents, cloth (strongly bound) ;>o cento.
adopt some sort of eophUtry Some- adtb®‘r tbn ftaly, and one of his con- been a woman of perfect purity and cor u,“ c*u“ Pa'.n'wbhVonr --------- r.OlfYVl ' ^SSSSi
times he trusts to Philosophy . , y y Lndants3^ at his request, is the entitled to the highest possible honor b^ta ®n, pain with them off-pain night and I (ATHOUcnoNTHLr,'» |||P|Vl IUa, I office, London, Ontario,
there cannot be a miracle, because p 1 acts as his spiritual adviser, and veneration. This struck me at day i but relief is sure to those who use loi I B/»/C “wll
osophy shows that miracles are lm-1 p . ni-riP.is Pndeavored to per orce asbelog so reasonable that I there- loway’s Corn Cure. . 1 H||OK(W\* 75 Cfnts a Tcab ^
poeslbl They prove from philosophy ^a^The dv ng GaXldl, for the sake after wholly rejected the ataurd Pro- ‘ Ï

thatm acles are possible. ./ ^VLcles I of his father’s memory, to dismiss this testant charges against Catholics of Bs Sarsapmlla and in its use be find, a
versary files to history. 1 refused their requests MarioWrv , cure.
are possible, they have not heen verl priest, ou all-important In 1850 Mr. Richards was astounded Take 0ni.y the best when .you need a

ABOUT MIRACLES.

of right good cheer, The little “sparks'" of bad blood lurking 
in the system should be quenched <wtth 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. America's great blood 
purifier. It purifies, 
the blood of both sexes and all ages. Cures 
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

.||e Vlewe of h Learned «leeult, Rev. 
Father Coupe, S. J. F

Catholic Columbian.

In Washington on Monday, death 
came to Mr. William Richards,for near
ly forty years identified with the U. S 
Trea-ùry department, aud well known 
in political circles. At his bedside In 
his last inumeu's he received the tender 
ministrations of Ills daughter, Miss 
Janet Richards, who was obliged to 
hasten the obsequies of her lamented 
father to hurry to the bedside ot her 
mother In Wernersvllle, P* , whose 
death was momentarily expected.

Mr. Richards was a well known Cath 
olic and a couvert to the faith. He 

native of Ohio, a sou of Dr. 
William R chards of Granville, who 

William Richards

One sweet and gcntlv wbiepi r 
Tuent- In still ring and pain.
III»,,,.I. 1 ho mislsuf sorrow and gloom 
Ami oh 1rs III • lull" midsi niiu. iidmgdoom 
With 11 last ruy ol lloiiu ug liu.

r.d enriches

i VUt-tnn,
last ray of

art of kimlnrsH, . _

3fcecf.ll SaUafaMffa
Tbo, bngb -^E„,ch„

A littl«*
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Richards, I thry woro to tfikr uni tint nnvv rruponsibiliiit h I
llU 5 W,uy ll'' ,H|«TkVd in hia m »st nirnrut mui I pflT iT 1 HiIT HJ

•v»r for nr viral minutrs to u young worn m I
who Imrt romr to hr marriril. I StudeutN havo a largrr earning power whr

• • Xml now.* hr H.ii't. in ringing. “ I hnpr yni I acquire thr following lin» h of p. rparatlo* 
fn'ly r«*ali/'* th'* rxi rifiv* imp >rf Hnn- t>f ihn I under our rfllclrut t y Hit* in of training. 11 
mrp you ni t* inking tnd Hun you nr« propnr-d I bug no superior :
for it.” , .. , . , . . XV|.„ if I 1. Bunk keeping. 4. Telegraphing - Com-

'«InTnron n. diMmt'know wain I, Ho 2. Ubmtband. mere,. A Haifa,
uir rommon qui'tH nod two nice on**, «nd I 3, Typewriting. 6. Civil Service Option* 

and new f.-iith'T-b ds. t'*n »h rt.H a ml I HtudentH may commenre Telegraphing ob 
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kettle. If I ain’t prepared, no girl in the I

©ïmcrtticumL

tic.
4wan a

Etitahllnhady ' 1*89ia adied there In 1852 y
4

ill 183b
a minister of the Episcopal church and I He has a son

nf St. Paul's church of I priest and who io lB'.io was appointed ^ ^ 
Ten 5 ears later, on president of Georgetown University. | four b 

In the death of Mr. Richaids the I 
faithful son,

4
i

beuame pastor 
this city, to 1842 _
January 25 1H52. this pastor of St
Paul's was received Into the Catholic Church Militant loses a 
Church by Father Bargess (afterward and the Church Triumphant, let us
Bishop of'Ditroll) his baptism preced hope, gains another soul to swell the i j think It must he somewhere writ
lug his brother's oy about a year. anthems of praise and glory before tbe tba( th(1 v|rlllPS 0t the mothers shall

The story of their conversion to Cath I Eternal Lotd of Hosts. I be vlsitid on the children, as well as
ollctam is told In a little volume, en --------- ~~~ " „„ | the sins of the fathers.— Dickens
titled “ Oa the Road to Rime " edited | A STATESMAN S VIEW OF THE

BOERS’ TROUBLE.

J. S KITH JEFFERS, M. A.
Pkinvipai-country vvt*r wa- Addr<*N8 : Belleville, Out.
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Principal.
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A SCHOOL WITH A FINL EECOHL.

\
STKATFOH1), ONT..

HIx American buiinosN coilegeH and two 
CamidlHii Inwtit utlonn have went ly applied 
to us for our graduateN to teach in their 
school*, li you wain adctltlona! evidence of 
our superiority you w ll tlnd ll in our catalog
_tiie tineM IniNineNs college catalog In Van-
a,|a Write tor i.ne. Studenth aumltlvd at 
anytime. W. I. Elliott, Principal.

i

MOKE MONEY. . .
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!

any other three liuai- 
It, has the beet huai- 

e<|uipinent. the most complete 
course and the bent busmens books in 
Write for Catah giv to

C. A. FLEMING, Principal.

Owen Sound. Ont., than 
ness colltgeh in Canada, 
mss college 
husineNH 
Canada.SeTaW*

COD LIVER OIL
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DO YOU KKOV THAT THE 
PETERBORO 
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is now considered one of the most 
reliable reboots In t’anada ?
Write for particalais.

UNO LE, 
Principal.
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1094-1 f

ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,onc- 8ANDW10H, ONT.
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ug all ordinary expenses,idi>U per »o* 
For full particulnrs cpply to

Rkv. 1). Cue111no. C.B.B

lncludli

ALL FLOW-NO EBB.

o.FHtvr than eves m Ü'U" Will you join us now nml Uv able 
to do •on.. thing then ’ A l.ne tous «ni «evure y-n more 
information wend for It.

CEHTBAL BUSINESS COLLESE, Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

I

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Clneatcnl, Phlloaophloal onf 
Commercial Course», Nhortli»n<l 

and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to—

Kiev. Th ko. P vrts:. Pre®M»Til

father damen.s.j.
and child. one of the Kina' InaTiiellve and 

ITaefnl Pampblelw ExtantSoc. and $i oo, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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t I fB the Lectures of Father Dumen. They 
I I oomprise live of the most celebrated ones do-

to any address on receipt of 15 cts. ln stamps* 
Orders may be sent to

THOMAS COFFEY
Cat holic Record Office, - London. On*.

A New Novel-The envious person is the most mis 
He nour

The
True
Story THE LONDON

MITTAL FUIE imilANCE 
COMPAM

j'l

Of
D. c. McDonald,Master Gerard. THUS. E. ROBSON,

M A N AO EH. 
trance Coir 
tiovurnmvn

PRESIDENT.
The Only Mutual Fire Inst 

Licensed by the Dominion
OOVEBNMENT DEPOSIT, - - $59,038.75

The advantages of the • Ixondon Mutual,’' 
a local sense, are that—It is the onlj hue 

wn property and paying 
tire oceurs within a day 
lo by one of the experi- 

i he Company and the full 
at once without any vexa-

By Anna T. Sadlier.

12mo, cloth, $1.25
One nf the most thoroughly original and de- 1 jn % local sense, are 

lighi ful romances ever evolved from Uv- pen ot I t'on,pftny owning its

fSSS},KW.ÜUI I'.ilholii-haiiiu. lA-isbT. who m b'*.l I nousdi-biy.
tbo government ot New \nrk. EURWELL, i’A. W. BURWELL, 175 Bichmond-3t,, City Agt.

Agent also for the London and Lancashire 
Life Co. and the Employes’.Loyal 

Blue ’‘■", 
Royal 
Scarlet.
A Story of 76.
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wSv to PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.

of Catholic Prayer 
from 1". 15. 2ii, 25,30, 

icrtbers wish- 
these prayer

We wiU 
forward
1 KUORD,

new stockWe have a new stoca oi » an

ing to procure one or more ot 
book», will please remit whoever 
Intend to devote tor th»t purpo 
make a good selection for them 
their order by return mall, postag 
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London, Out.

PLUMBING WORK IN OPERA ilOS
Can be Seen at onr 
DUN DAS SHUCK I’.

SMITH BROTHERS
Sanitary Plumbers aud Heating 

Engineers, _ „ 
LONDON, - ONTARIO.

Bole Agents for Peerless Water Heaters. 
Telephone 538,

Wareroomw,
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4

oat of piece. We would, however, be able confusion existing In the Angli- notoriety. He It was who Introduced 
willing to let It pass unnoticed were ' can Church, which does not know just Into the British House of Commons the 
It not for the sneers with which It Is where It stands, In any of the coun- motion to dictate to the Church of 
accompanied. These betray that the tries where It Is found. | England what manner of

lurking spirit of rancor and hatred 
against French Canadians and all 
Catholics Is as rampant as ever In the 
breasts of the Orangemen, though 
veiled behind a sham olive branch

human mind that those doctrines 
may be embraced for a time by a 
limited number of even Intelligent 

are not such 
be seriously entertained 

with an enduring intellectual convic
tion, neither are they adapted to all 
countries. Such a religion could not 
be expected to be enduring, and the 
Indications are now that the end Is not 
far off ; and there are several other 
Protestant sects which are showing 
similar Indications.

islands. Whence did he get It ? He 
derives all the jurisdiction he has from 

rebllabed Weekly it «64 and «se Btchmond British law, which certainly has no 
strut, London. Ontario- force In Hawaii, so he cannot possibly

prto.of sobscripuon-w.00n.r annum ^ jurlgdlctloD there, and there Is

■■v eeoRoe R- korthoravus, nothing to be transferred. Either ec- 
t£ôr;co“°,MOd‘r"1 cleslastlcal jurisdiction belongs to

Pnbiitbar and Proprietor, Tbomu Co«ey. nations Independently of each other, or 
enWuh’W U belongs to some central authority 
e«tv« eubBcrtptton» and trauesct all other bail- 1 froœ whom It 1b derived for all DStlODB.

«alL^S'ldunirs-Tu unup.rh...aob I The former of these is the Anglican 

1 °^approved*Vu0°recomm *ndsd b, th. Arch theory, and In that case there is no
Mahopa of Toronto, Kin sston, Ottawa, and St. Qecd t„ atfc tf,e Archbishop of Canter- 
boroMtn and osdenabursrN.T.. and tba clergy I bury to give a transfer or quit claim 

'*KÏ?Mpond.n« SnM lor pnbiication u deed of hte authority. The American

.Wha^Wtiyssa^-SE1 Bi8hopeought el,her to clilm th,,t th,,y
,err?.».rau.nb.ti,:‘drin (Sin'eior'f.hSwu obtained the required jurisdiction by 
•an be «topped^ lh , ...idence It 1 the fact that the American (lag was
!• Tmportant"tbat*tb« old ae well aa the new ad- | hoisted over the Islands, or to to ask 

or ",b..entu. ,o teoo Congress for lt. If, however, we are
London, Saturday November 18,1899. | fo edopt,he second alternative, the ap

plication should be made to the Pope 
for jurisdiction, as there Is no one else 

The Ritualists are now said to have I who can poseibty have it for the whole 
had the fate of all sects, Inasmuch as wot,d The action of the American 
they have become hopelessly split Into I mehops is simply farcical.

The decision of the Arch- —

fke fcaiholic gtcorl).
men

---------------- - I should be appointed to the
A PRESBYTISM AN ON RITUAL- j Episcopal dike. He was unceremon

iously snubbed,however, and we think 
It Is one of the~curioeltifls of the RU-1 deservedly, hte motion having been 

ualletlc conflict now raging in the defeated by a two thirds majority of 
In the same eptrlt they say : “ We Church of England that the non Con- tbe House. Thus the very authority

do not ask you whether you ate Pro formtsts are as militant In regard to I t0 which the roaring Kensitltes ap- 
teetanta or Roman Catholics, or Ma- I tbe matter in dispute aa are the High I pealed decided against them by a 
hometana or Pagans. We give you and Low Church parties within the m08t overwhelming vote, though al- 
the right hand and invite you to come | Church Itself, who are more Immedl-1 m08t *" thti Catholics In Parliament

left the House before a division was

people, but they
as can

ISM.

pea"

and live with us, etc." To this Is I ately concerned In U. 
added : Mr Samuel Smith of Liverpool, the I taken so that the Protestants might

“ But if you come to conspire against our member of the British House of Com settle the matter among themselves as 
n'w™t eiîb^ïutÊe I mons or Flintshire, Wales, has been they thought fit. The Catholics did

beZk8 occasion to”tf'dm. ÏelyVm^h eutUled m votlonZ

5th of November Orange epeechee | of Toronto, on the all-absorbing subject specific Ritualistic doctrinesl and^prac 
gives us to understand what is meant I of Ritualism. Pr nclpal Caven of the ‘Uee to which Mr Smith objects, 
by these covert insinuations. No one I same college presided at the lecture, I 8 Bve eequen y rt to

and the other members of the faculty | ‘b8™ in our columns. We will merely
add that Mr. Smith acknowledges that

THE ADDRESS FROM LONDON 
DISTRICT ORANGE LODGE.

The Orangemen of London District 
lodge No. 1 have taken occasion from 
the war In the Transvaal to issue an 
address of greeting to “ their brethren 
in all lands, and with them all true 
men of every faith and color, who love 
our God and stand up for equal civil 
and religious freedom for all men."

They make, of course, their usual conversant with this literature will
professions of “ heartfelt loyalty to our feu M gee that all Catholics are meant I were on the platform „
Queen, flag, constitution, and country, to be Included among the conspirators I Mr. Smith Is a member and elder of I i ua am as n sy p y w a
when a few others are talking dlscon- alluded to in this paragraph, who I the English Presbyterian Church. He I very «rge proper n o 0 8
tent and treason, to proclaim our must be kept out of offices of trust and I Is a man of some wealth and of con-1 18 °P8 sn *' **1 “
choice of service to our Sovereign, and positions of Influence. We must, I slderable business ability, but no one I 80 > 8 * ,c
to offer the baud of a warm friendly therefore, reject with scorn all such I would mistake Mm for a theologian ; I n 8n’ 8 800 8 J 8 90 c nr
greeting to true men everywhere," hypocritical offers of the olive I nevertheless it appears that he has de I 1 *x. 0,,6 ^P”rP.°*e
watch means, as we presume from the branch as that made by District I llvered a number of addresses through I 8 * 0 r‘ _
ootext, to those whose loyalty Is equal lodge No. 1 of London, and we beg to I the United States and Canada on this I omantz ng o e rc o ng 
to their own. Inform that lodge that we are not in burning Church question ; and the fact ‘ J,

It le eminently proper that these Canada by their tolerance. We thank I thathewaeadelegatetothepan Presby- I 1 y * gy
gentlemen should be loyal to the flig them for Informing us that they will I terlan Council recently held in Wash-1 num 8r 8 0 °Pp eV'e''y
of the British Empire, under which we continue to use ballot box and every I ington gives to his utterances a certain I comm e o e pos on an
all enjoy protection to life and prop possible wile to prevent us from ob I amount of authority among Presbyter-1 orm ng a s nc Oman z ng propa
erty, and tbe blessings of civil and re- talnlng positions of Influence in the I lane at least, though we should imagine I 68n - ®er T „ F °80 8
llglous liberty ; but while It la admitted country. In reply we say we shall I that Anglicans would be rather dis-I ur8 8 °*ne’ r' m , * 0
that the whole country is truly loyal, continue to suspect their professions of I posed to tell the respectable gentleman It8Ug e F 1 800 8ecre 80C 8 80' an
It. was scarcely necessary that the friendship, and will act accordingly I that it would be a very good thing for | om prlc ce.8 are 0 9er0 „ ...
O.-auge body should push tnemselves both at the ballot box and elsewhere I him were he not to Interfere in I We shall not aweu upon a r. umun «

prominently forward as the loyalists wherever necessary. I the business of other denominations. I po teuess n g v Dg e
of the couatryiby excellence. They ■ Nevertheless he seems bent upon taking ollc Church a nick name by which she
have been accustomed to do this in the MQHE ANGLICAN CONFUSION. I Part ln that Present squabble, not- D0"' “°* “Uthat thlTcorrect niTme
past to a nauseating degree, though   I withstanding the he Is an outsider, I F
there have been times In their history The Irish Episcopal Church has not aQd he letB lt be understood that he in- ia Catholic. Even the British Acts of
which have shown that their profes- the dissensions within it which are tenda t0 be at the front In the battle Parliament recognize the Catholic
slons of unswerving loyalty were but troubling so much the sister Church of whlsh ls t0 be fought. He saye : Church as " Neman Catholic, bat the
a sham. In Great Britain, or, at all England for|the reason that In Ireland, .. It is bleb time all Protestants in lhe Church of Rome Is merely that part 0
«venta in Ireland this was manifest! d L)w Churchisin is dominant, Ritualism I Church ot England aud in all the churrhe* I the Church which Is in the Diocese ot"rrceutîy ^Tfew «rrs ago, when being a,most an unknown quantity ^ 88 Smith ts asungram-

,, wa9 threatened that “the last there. Hence it Is not very surpris- “ Lst us be clear «bout this : the sacerdo matlcal as he is uncouth and Impolite.
Ora^Laa would die in the last tog that there have been certain .me The term ^ ’ Romish ” ts equally InappHc
ditch "in the effort to cast her M.j- uities between the Episcopalians and i=l-b„ Jloib coo—^ave able thegrea.unlversaChurch
esty s throne into the sea, rather thau Presbyterians of Ireland. At the Church of England. If sacerdotalism pre- and every scholar knows that su-h ap
,,y . I 111 , V, ,„|.J meetlne- of a Congress of the Irish I vaila. it will be death to Lvaugelical religion, plication la nonsensical,allow the popular will to be carried meeting 01 a vongress 01 me men 1 Thg [ime hM come for Protesianta to unite I v

Into effect, when Mr. Gladstone sue Episcopal Church held recently in Dab Lgaiost-a common.the a^d to^hgtit for the I To this we must add another
ceeded in obtaining a majority In the lln, fraternal greetings were received ■ ru
House of Commons in favor of grant from the Presbytery of the city which
ing that justice to Ireland which she was in session at the same time. The
had so long demanded. And this sen- deputation conveying the message was
timent was re echoed from Canada, cordially received, and the Archbishop
whore the Canadian Grand Master and fully reciprocated the desire express! d
a number of his ardent followers waxed therein for - ‘closer co operation among
so grandiloquent as to promise a *11 sections of Protestants.
“Canadian contingent toward the 
same purpose."

Well, we are not disposed to quarrel 
with District Lodge of London No. 1,
If it has suddenly become extremely 

mulatlon of facts. loyal, though we may, perhaps, enter-
Durlng recent years the ministers of u,n eome doubt of the Bub8tantl*llty of 

The notorious Slattery, who called j the Baptist denomination have taken, that newly begotten zeal in defence of 
In order to draw I at least in the cities, a very decided unity of the British Empire on the 

anti Catholic lectures, I stand against the numerous secret baBls of universal civil and religious 
has so come to grief ;in Australia that societies which are springing up all llberty But with our past expert 
even the Orange ledges have at last over the land like fungus ; and In New enceg of the character of the loyalty of 
thrown him overboard. Hia nephew, I York very strong resolutions were ()rangem6n, would lt not be more satis 
John Slattery, has made a sworn do- I passed not many years ago, especially factory if the men who sent forth such
c.aration to the effect that bis uncle Is against Freemasonry,which, It was as- an addrBBs would offer themselves to
an habitual drunkard, and has been so sorted, Is doing much In an indirect fonh t0 the Transvaal to fight for 
for years. In Melbourne he wae al way to injure the vitality ot religion. ^ ig 8Upremacy at Great Britain in 
most constantly drunk while ou his | At the Michigan Conference, though g)Ulh Africa where it ts threatened, 
lecturing tour, and several times he I no such resolutions were formally ratber than to boast here of their su- 
threatenod to cut the throat of the I adopted, lt was stated that the multiply- pCr.P,mtnent loyalty in empty words ?

whom ho calls Ills wife, or I lng of clubs, orders, and secret organ Tnls lodge of Lindon District ex- 
“ Sister Miry Elizabeth,” I izatlous close the channels of revenue preg8e9 a uewly begotten affection for 

who assists in the lecturing lie also lor Christian work and thus opi r- our prBU0b Canadian fellow-citizens 
told this hapless woman several times : ate toward the decay of religious 0f the Province of Quebec, as follows :
“ As soon as you are tired of this lec energy and z >al. To these associa- “ We are glad to see our French Canadian 
taring. 1 can easily get another tiens the fact was attributed that “ in-

= ,.d teach her the lectures the adequate benevolence " is now the of our free fligtn South Africa, and enroll 
Al. “Sister characterls-ic of Church members' ««e*',"?.?-

Mary’d " stories about Cava., Convent Thus, for foreign missions It was stated tagl, give ,hem s^oub.e^reoting, beca.^
are tbo product of Slattery's lively Im that four hundred and lorry-three iaI1Klll.,K? .religion, past history, and ore-enf.

„ I h , ...... . her bv churche» contributed during the paet .-isacciatioiia, to incline towards their uranda$!nv. i >n, an»l d l i\ ” o> J 0j,| l^r-ince whore ♦hsir opother lonyrne origin
j t, >. 1 ; i o’ th-Mii ai J year ^7,i>0S, but all t.i giving came . ;tt(J j |lllt |roin which they have baen eo louir

d ! from less than one-thild of the item separated by the fortunes of war."
;11. ... ,. , h,r yin. whereaa' one hundred and tm Human nature Is,un: si perfect a-to

priest, and S a tier v is j c. urche- bad made no 1 ffering what- hear every stv . 1 upon It. ant. loyalty
P 1 lc was said, however, In modi- Bself may even brook under the bur-

,letton of these views lu regard to Illen ot oppression ; but with such a 
se-retsocieties, clubs, etc., tha; “ thdr 1 b'story ••«.» Orangolaui aff.ria us, it Is

,d bee,, iptoeilun-s too H=h ao U1 »~88 th0 L ^ou R
th*

MORE DIVISIONS.

factions.
bishops of Canterbury and York on the 

of incense and lights for liturgical
purposes has been the Immediate occa ^ ^ |rt,§ gtat0 Conferenee
elou of this condition of affairs doe ^ r8oent,y a, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
party accepte the decision unreserved- a,irm w„ elpreBBed at the an-
ly. A second will act upon temper- w d B of decay 0, that de
arily, until the time arrives when lt 

A third

DECAY IN THE BAPTIST 
CHURCHES.nee

nomination which have manifested 
themselves during the past year, and 
it is stated that many ot the delegates 

completely disheartened by the

will be opportune to defy tt 
will use Incense “ for fumlgatorv 

" while a fourth party, whopurposes,
may be called the " Irreconcilable*," 
declare that they will pay no attention 
to the prohibition which ls universally 
admitted not to have the force of law.

were
facts revealed in the annual report
read at the Conference. In fact there 
were six hundred | and seventy-four 
less baptisms In that church than dur
ing the previous year, and this is In
terpreted by members of the Confer- 

Admiral Djwey, the hero of Manila, j ence t0 mean that there has been " a 

was married on Thursday the ffih Inst , famng „ff In the spiritual life of the 
at St. Paul's Catholic church, Wash | Church ”

It had been

ADMIRAL DEWEY MARRIED.

so

Ington, to Mrs Hazen. 
previously announced by the papers I laryi (n reading the report stated that 
that the marriage would be celebrated I k tbi8 falling off showed an unwilling 
either by Cardinal Gibbons or Arch neBB 0f paBtors to swell membership by 
bishop Keane, but the actual celebrant accessions Instead of conversions, It 
was the Rev. Father Mackln, pastor of m|ght be a hopeful sign, but an edi- 
the church. There were some months I torjai „f the Christian Herald, one of

The Rîv. W. L. Farnum, the socre-

ago statements made in several papers the organs of the Church, treating of 
that the Admiral is a Catholic, but | tb(B subject, declared'that "there is 
subsequently It was discovered that 
these statements were Incorrect, as he I Church, as well as Inadequate benevo- 
ls an Episcopalian. The bride, how I |ence, and inadequate conversions ; 
ever, is a Catholic. She was formerly I and a regrettable worldliness has crept 
a Presbyterian, from which denomln- lnt0 the Church to an alarming ex- 
alien she became an Episcopalian. 1 tent." It maintains, therefore, that 
Eight years ago P.he became a Catholic, I the falling off ls indicative of an actual 
having been received into the Catholic | decay in religion. This is confirmed 
Church by Archbishop Keane 
be a surprise to the Apaists and Know- I the report to the effect that “ there 
Nothings that the great American has been a loss of one thousand in 
hero of the hour should be married by I membership, and of three thousand In 
a Catholic priest. What will they do the attendance at Sunday school, while 
about It ? The marriage was private hn the Baptist Young People’s Union 
and unostentatious. The mother and I the relish for Christian work and study 
sister of the bride were present, and 118 abating to a marked extent." Itipid 
the Admiral was accompanied by his | decay ls the only interpretation which,

It appears, can be put upon this accu-

Inadequate devotion In thenow

thought. We would much like to know 
To the objection that Presbyterians | what Mr. Smith means by saying that 

have no concern in the matter, Mr. the truth was “ committed to Protest- 
Smith has an answer, that the Church I aQtfl for their keeping. " It was Christ 
ls a State Cnurch, and must therefore I wbo commttted the truths of religion 
be amenable to Parliament : or as he 11„ mankind, but from what we have

It will by further facts which are also given

puts it : read of history we have always been of
“The country U now aroused. Tbe ques-1 the Impression that Protestantism ls

tioo could not be kept out of Parliament, be- I jjftesn centuries too young to have re- 
cause the Church is a State Church, and the I . aor,„ui. trn.V, from Itisonly appeal the laity could make was to I celved that deposit 0, truth Irom Ills
Parliament.................There is a struggle | sacred hands. We have believed that
------------- - ' , the deposit of truth was given by
the days of Laud and ot the Long 1 arlta- Chr,gt t„ H(g Apogtles, from whom lt
men ' came to their successors, who still ex-

. , . let ou earth, and are to be found In the
England must take Its doctrines and CBtholic church. Is not Mr. Smith 
liturgy from the majority In Parlla- 1 guilty of a serious anachronism In as- 
ment. It is a humiliating position, J sorting that this deposit was given to

Protestants or Protestantism ?

We cannot but contrast this recap 
tlon accorded to the Presbyterian 
committee with that given by the 
Synod of Toronto to Presbyterian 
greetings on some similar occasions, 
when the latter were made to under
stand that the Anglican Church can 
not express or wish godspeed to Pres
byterianism Inasmuch as the latter Is 
In a mazs of error lu rejecting the 
“ historic Episcopate ” 

ft Is not merely very doubtful 
whether the whole Anglo Episcopal 
Church would approve of this partial 
recognition of Presbyterianism accord
ed by the Dublin Prelate and his 
Synod. In fact lt is certain that more 
of the Churches of Eogland, Canada 
and the United States would give their 
approbation to sush a recognition, and 

may well ask what was the sense 
of the long and fierce 6‘ruggle which 
took place In England and Scotland 
during the sixteenth and seventh cen
turion if these two denominations can 
fratern:z s so sociably. Prelacy, which 
the Covenanters regarded as a “ rag 
of Popery,” and resisted accordingly, 
must now he consider, d a harmless In
stitution, by the Presbyterians of Ire
land, at lea-t, and the lack of Episco
pal orders atnoo:; Presbyterian» mv-t 
bi now held b - Irish Episcopalians ub J of divine institution, the Ritual!- :s 
no obstacle to tbo rreso^itrinn vneucû ; «vu.a u«.GvUu, .... v. u -l
being the Church 0 Christ, or a branch far *« this point ls concerned, but or tt 
thereof. I Is of human institution, these high

Many Low Church and Presbyter!»n j claims cannot be maintained.
•mi- to us that It would bo

ot i*-v ' r r ot* r ,bv-

alde, Lieut. Caldwell. It ia thus asserted that the Church of

'i'WO OF THF, “ESCAPES."

nevertheless it follows necessarily 
from the fact that Parliament or the I f 
supreme civil authority created that I 
Church, and dictated or authorized its I 
standards of belief and forms of public I

himself an ex priest 
crowds to his IS THE CHURCH A VARIETY 

SHOW? ’
Under tbe above caption the “New 

York Sun ” prints the following :worship.
The Low Church party accept these I To the Editor of the San :

Sir : If the Church is losing her power 
over the masses is she not responsible when 

saccess on the aid they expect from 1 we consider the following illustrations of
buffoonery which must certainly detract 
from the respect and reverence due lier V 

Plymouth Congregational —Ladies’ Soci
ety, foreign missionary department. 2 .*W) 1\ 
M 7.30 P. M , Pancake Social ; oration on 
“ Pancakes.’' quartette about ’’Pancakes;'’ 
Syrups and 1’aucakes.

Park Baptist.—Midweek Prayer Meeting 
Thursday evening. Friday evening. A 
Hard Times Social. “ All passons must 
ware close suitable for tbo occashun."’ 
Fried chicken, baking-powder biscuit, and 
sherbet for l.'i cts.

Fint Presbyterian —Tuesday, 6 to 0 P. 
M., tba caterers who have been at—the past 
week will servo supper. Muffins, ham, pick
les, coffee, 10 cents. Friday evening, Junior 
Christian E îdeavur will give a concec. Le 
creatn and tun for all. Don’t forget chicken 
pie supper. Good programme, good cum- 
r any ; tua servo-i io t.run native style, all tor 
the roi."I! sum oi 1T> cts.

. Pilgtim Uougrog,.tienal. — Tbo young 
ladi«#s will give i p bubble soci-.l Wednes
day evening. Cake of soap, \ i Mii. or.;, i - 
tainment, Kings, .»• • it-.» ia *bn
ft.. .« uii - vi dà.t.c, I’li/.- - i
blows the largest soap bubble ! P..' vt ' y
iSjcinl t Kura to the pt.vnry sosh.d to nigl •• 
at, tho C mgiOgash .nal Cu:ipü. Adn i.-hun 
only 10 seats. The, “ wivi’r ba no poverty 

! about the f upper. Yu w.U '-,o lined if yu 
! ware good t 1 
j at.ii laity 

O'*a •■ho o K \ 
t)i* i Ml-' Cl ■••«

>■ • • .1 U' It.'Y

conclusions, and base their hopes ot

the non Conformists ; but the Ritualists 
have a higher opinion of the nature of 
the Church, believing it to bo the 
divinely instituted Church of God, with 
wh’ch no human power has the right to 
interfere to change Vs doctrines or dis
ciplinary laws, established as they arc, 
not fjr any earthly purpose, but to 
lead man to the heavenly kingdom for 
which ho was created. Hence, they 
deny the right of the State to dictate o 
them in regard to the matters in de
pute between them ard the so called 
Evangelicals.

If the Church of England were really

w Jinan we
otherwise

woman 
same as l taught you

-. • vloien ‘0 VV;
■'l ward L'wlavu h

of the ex
, <j n- ded by th« in ih*' ! " > at.

H. wtv,,-.*.- hIs intention of gt-iug to some 
m is unknown ■r j.-wvlvy. Piiec - by*

, most miifHb’ f,a i>.o 
o' ! have i g .nil Mine.

b n, i- hUo

con-: r.-vnle‘irg tbeinteives ; ov.tr, V. h
•Ver mahe a td ' e md be ;thV,()f i Md'o.’ï f-1»(i toC j n<

l
Lo have f -v by the

have 1» even u \ ' oil Mid vv;nlid t
a i«) ( Wii! n.'i tb-y-o. churcbos i)3 l:i;o the virgin > 

who found they uad lo oil when the tiriut- 
gvooui CHoie ? Edw. E Howe.

d between the two Irish Churches Wo (.resume this is paidy owl»:, o bis
iliu rat 04 uf the tnex tie- natural aggressiveness and Jove of

loot p
33 a::d eu'.i rely ts a new

T )
Sj various are the vargartes of iho Is therefore t ev.itl ho

ir
'i
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THE FLOWER OF THE VOW.

ÜCV. Father Hyaoln " A Crown for our Quee

Heat lieu, O daughter, and see. and incli 
tby ear and forge, thy pei.ple and t 
father’» houae. And the King «hall great 
dfiHire thy beauty, tor lie is the Lord t 
(tod aud Him they shall adore.” (Psal 
iliv.i

Calmly went on the days In the hoi 
of Joachim and Anna

It was the happiest home eat 
What cared the heever had. 

couple about the great noisy wot 
without them ? They never h 
mingled In lt much ; and now sir 
Mary had come to bless the evening 
their days—and the mornings a 
evenings of all days ;—and they b 
a beautiful world of their own. lit 
thought they of the great world lyl 
without. A journey to Jerusalem, 
visit to the Temple on the Feast di 
of the Law,-a brief stay, and a h 
rled return were the only things to 
terrupt the quietness of their lile.

They had been ohtldlese so long t 
Jerusalem wondered much when 
heard of Mary’s birth. They wo 
ask Joachim about bis little child ; b 
unlike the aged, Joachim was not g 
rulous. He kept his own coun 
His words were few, and his quest! 
era saw that somehow he seemed 
of speaking about her. Two yt 
passed away. The child had begut 
speak. I wonder what was the I 
word lisped by the child’s pure 11 
Seldom did the feet of strangert 
visitors pass the threshold of that 
eluded home. But, betimes some wt 

But whoso came, went awe;come.
wonderment of her beauty ; and si 
how they were moved by a someth 
In her face and ways and words d 
cult to divine. It was as if they 
caught a glimpse of Heaven, or i 
an angel In earthly form. They v 
their way carrying In their hearts 
memory of the lovely child. Au 
Jerusalem heard of her wood 
beauty and began to busy Itself a 
the child’s future. Marriage was 
uî6âtQ th« tssidsïis ot" J udo* 
marriage ls the dream of mort of t 
Christian sisters. To tn th-t omthi 
the Messiah,—to brlug forth Him 
was to be King of Kings forever at 
save their nation,—this was the 
spoken thought aud Intense deal: 
their hearts. And who cou'd hi 
the HeOrew maidens whose souls - 
the thrine of a desire so pure and h 
Bat ah ! how little they aud 
priests knew of the ways of ( 
Their Ideal of the Messiah was ca 
They looked for Him coming it 
pump of secular glory. Tnecleai 
of the meanings of prophecy 
grown dim. True, they read or h 
read the words, but their sptr 
significations were hidden from 
minds.

Joachim belonged ho one of the p 
ly orders,—so around the templec 
where, after the evening sacrlllci 
been offered, the priests and their 
dren congregated, there was free 
talk of J oachim's designs ah ou 
beautiful child Is it curious oi 
that world talk seldom touches 
thoughts ? Little did those ts 
know the future of Joachim’s 1 
In her home there was a stillness 
her like the silence in the Hi 
Holies. She spoke not often ; 
when she did, her voice was ver 
as if she were alrald to let lt spe 
lest It might tell some secrets h 
as yet down In her heart,—a 
tones were tremulous with a sww 
indefinable. And how she lovi 
holy parents I Nor was child ever 
as she was loved by them. She le 
the prayers prescribed by the 
In morning and evening tlm 
would kneel down beside her m 
with her face lilted like an auge 
wards the heavens, and pray ai 
had ever prayed before. D. 
angels hush their songs In h 
when the breath of her prayi 
cended ? Did new, strange g 
never by the hosts ot heaven se 
fore, gleam from the face of tl 
beautiful God, as He listened 
child-prayers of His future m 
And did the Father feel a dlvi 
patience for the coming f th 
when He was to send Gahri 
Ange.1 of the Th one, with Hla 
to the Virgin '!

Sometimes, as quietly as tli 
shine, she would steal away 1 
garden that surrounded the hi 
and breathe her prayers wh. 
fi iwers were blooming and thi 
ware resting,—but sweeter the 
of her lips than the breath o 
leaves. Ah ! happy 
her prayers ! Ah ! blessed ro- 
f'clt the touch ot her pure baud

How mysteriously shy the IP* 
was growing day alter day, r. 
w.-re hidlrg a mystery in her a

In .no iu.ig, ■* I-*gs, 
on her mother's brcaat,—still ai 
upon an altar, she would listen 
rapt attention even In her far 
te n, r father's voice while he i

flowers th*

st-oty of thr-.tr ratthe
ophectss annotin

u e.:'»,

«ver know how much she
those the tir.t days of her lit

ill
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—~—IsWiifff If 55rr ' ISSSI
Hearken, O daughter, and see and incline . J ’ fhflv h*d her gometlmes of their child. October came and went the home of great thoughts and asplr Sir - In the brat letter y°.u This in the dilemma in which Professor

tbv ear and forget thy people and thy In ber Bleep they heard ner someuraes 01 .Y1,.., *,- ™ ^.0»» atlnnH it ~m nnt FPfl that even I based on the diatribe indulged in by hev. .1. I whitsitt haa placed the Baptists, and as ara*father’a houae. And tb*1 King ahall great 1 y sign,—and they were sad. with falling leaves and fading flowers. * * , ,, I .1. Baker on the loth ult., we, for the express glljt nf hin investigation he haa had to resign
desire thy beauty, tor lie is the Lord thy I But she often smiled and then the Closer and closer grew the bonds of I mere human greatnejs makes a soil I purpose of preventing him from wandering I tj,e presidency of the Southern Baptiat Theo-
ÏÏ? “d Him tb0y ehK“ ad0re-’’ very light of he.veu shone upon her net^r'uod u'in o'der to achieve ZtiX™*'r,e,,d’

, . . [face. Ooly Joachim and Anna and three hearts as nearer and tnmnnha nn, «n it u I ilc Church, and in order to avoid taking up .lust think of it, he had to resign the preai-
Calmly went on the days in the home the chtid Mary in that humble home ? the hour of separation. A part of our ruture tnumpns. mit so u is. too much of your apace, categorically inter- dem.y ol ,jl0 southern Baptiat rheological

of Joachim and Anna. No more ? October and November formed the But sanctify which is the greatest rogated him. joked him, to leave all other seminary ! And for having 1 stumbled
It wen the happiest home earth Ah no . The Archangel of the eighth month of the Hebrew year. In I greatness, even «till more ban need of I ^™lj,ieof#^^e'rfl1ncel“,ld'' ïeply ™ iheü.'rd 1 Ilf c.Vbo^eve^Ta've Vhe“CcocKUtlon^f

ever bad. What cared the holy Throne, Gabriel, hovered unseen Njvember, Joichlm and Anna, accom I solitude, for growth. Bead the Uvea Jj, iu ltlB face 0fy0ur own declaration that • •*«“““«&!*,•«» fur «une nuns in a cloia-
couple about the great noisy world 1 roun(j bls ward, with ceaseless vigil panted by many of their kinfolks who I of the saints. Even while in perpet be was uurrecily reported, he positively dii ter !"
without them ? They never had auee . _ aud hosts of other angels were In amaze at Joachim’s folly, went u»l action,—and while In conflict with avowed makiDg the oharge ascribed to him Mr HaUer Talk ahont intellectusl liberty
mingled In It much ; and now tfince were with him there. That home was up to Jerusalem with Mary. the world around them,-their souls *“d i„!?or notating i„ hi, rospon.s rend his Bible^d 2k
Mary had come to bless the evening of a very Heaven lor Its Queen was there. And no one else ? Sc Germanus, the were solitaries. They lived within flever«l instances nf so called tyrannical him8Bif ia tbe light of reason and conscience
their days—and the mornings and ch„ had not won her crown as vet,— Patriarch of Constantinople, describing themselves a wondrous separated life, suppression of alleged /’ religious truths’' w|mt j, means. He mu«t believe against his
evenings of all days i-.nd they had but she wtll surely win It. Did she that jmrney to Jerusalem, says that even when In dally contact with the I Û The I rûntrnVÆlc^nnor^e'rthXT
a beautiful world of their own, little I eY-er see them ? If she did, she made hosts ot unseen angels sui rounded and I tumult all about them. Our lloly I,pacific charges he adduced. I’liis he has I nig, uf his little school catechism without
thought they of the great world lying u0 8|_n And, meantime, her sinless accompanied Mary, The world may I Church, In Inner life, Is as much a omitted to furnish : nor has he attempted to giving ,„,y his intellectual liberty."
without. À journey to Jerusalem, a 80ui waH ascending higher and still laugh at this as a fable Let It laugh, hermit to day, as when with cross in supply evidence that he did not use the oflens Comment The following from the pen ofvisit to the Temple on the Feast days higheTlnlhe lLe'se sphere of Fo/us are the testimonies of the saints, hand she began the pilgrimage of

oi the Lbw, — a brief stay, and a hur grace They presented her to Zachary, the time. himself by saying "it will be utterly useless I worn chnrges completely .
ried return were the only things to in Those were still days on earth. The I father of John the Baptist. I Mary spent eleven vears in the for your correspondent to drag » hernuj I “The Church does not deny the right to
ter^P‘ LhRH,l^etneMML™e,o ion, that my8tery kept l" hldlng-pl«o But And before the Altar of Perfumes she Temple. Meanwhile Joachim and ^Uons andTxclsmstor'y comments. A £££*£A'Æ&uïJE

They had been ohtldless so long that I those were grand days In Heaven I silently made the vow ol virginity. I Anna died and “went to their I child could do that." And then launches out I tiuu8 That she has done and will continue
Jerusalem wondered much when lt I To the clear vision of the angels, as I Did the Royal Prophet, her ancestor I fathers. " She was alone,—an orphan I into another series of weak and hazy accusa I ln dll 8S ,|](> guardian of revealed truth,
heard of Mary’s birth. They would from the face 0f God, come new reve- slog to her across the ages. “Hearlt- ln the world. The Temple was her l!10tn‘|“LijK?,Mdm,nu«ei>v mrottog for does the Church forl.ld one to read the
ask Joachim about bis little child ; but, I latlons of glory hour after hour ln the I en 0 Daughter—and consider, and in- I nn]y home,—and the Eternal her only 1 the i>sue is * threadbare and transparent I She teaches^nd8insists°that every thing a

unlike the aged, Joachim was not gar ocleg 0, eternltv,—so to them came cllne tolne ear, and forget thy people father ; and the Priests of the Old plau, resorted to only l.y th,-»» linding them man does he should do in the light of his con-
rulous. He kept his own counsel from the soul of Mary, day after day, I and thy father's house, and the King Covenant became the guardians of the selves in an awkward portion and lacking I B1.iBUce, and that under no circumstance.
His words were few and his question- new uofoldings of Ineffable beauties, shall love thee for thy beauty ; for He Mother of thn Christ of the New Dis- “ £1™ tn Cl with u/surT»«S'ta llw'îy.T.'S.V 'whluhe
ers saw that somehow he seemed shy I And so went on the days. Did you is thy Lord and worship thou Hlm ? I pensatlon. Beautiful, by her sinless Mr. Baker " 1 made a siatement that was I condemns is tint claim-false in it-
of speaking about her. Two years I eVBr 8ee a golden cloud ln the summer I Did the singer of the song of mystl I ue88 fn the supernatural order, her I considered offensive by your correspondent. 18B|f 8n^ destructive of revelation that oriv- 
passed away. Tbe child had begun to tkV| (ull of water by the heavens purl- cal love, chauot for her Presentation- natural beauty went on towards Its brmSen'a™ "saving *te iud«m8"‘ on,Jie, "V11®" J;‘rd ‘•.‘Jf
epeak. I wonder what was the first tted, and all wrapped round with the Feast when be slugs : “ Rise up my I perfection day by day. She was a pr8Ctically life same thing, and more are ?h*,e ever°y man "has The 'right to read thé

word lisped by the child s pure Ups f robe9 of the Bun ? And in Its waters I Love, my fair one, and come away, tor I llvlng picture oi God's beauty on I feeling it. I purpose, therefore, with liberal I Billle 8nj judge for himself. Even the
Seldom did the feet of strangers or I gJat8 the very life of the fbwers of the I b ! the winter is past, and the rain Is I earth I Catholics on my side, to staud by my state I state, actuated by commun sense and ex-
vlsttors pass the threshold of that se Blrlh. And the cloud bends low In over and gone | the flowers *PPe« on ^ companlonB loved her,-and In ^t'there are men in tbe Church like Dr. toMttatodïÏÏjÏÏw»
eluded home. But, betimes some would I jove |or the earth. And it opens Its I the earth, the time of the Bingt g I their love there was a strange rever- I Keane, Cardinal Gihbon*. Archbishop I interpret them for himself. This is aheo- 
come. But whoso came, went away in I heert and the rain comes down with I birds is come, and the voice of the I . . Der80D When they sang I lrel*nd' Dr- Zahm and Dr. Spalding in Une I |uttiy necessary to avoid social chaos or
wonderment of her beauty ; and s< mo I Wlàrmth and the lirht of the sun in I turtle-dove is heard in our land.” I T u ® I country. . • • • wh(> ”ant" I anarchy. All laws to be living and operative
Knot ikAT WAr« moved bv a somethin* I i ^ inJ ,kflD f-ii thn I Th« vnw waa made Then the I t08fet^er t*10 canticles of the Lord, her I larger liberty of thought and investigation. I mU8t have an interpreter and administrator,
how they were moved oy a someemng i ltg every drop. And they fall on the I The vow was made. Ane“ I pure voice sounded like an angel’s. I Comment-Well, let us see what some of I Hnd tllHt individual subject of the law. If an
in her face and ways and words dim I dowers and on the trees and the humble I temple sounded with gladsome song. I u,tTOv»ioa» nnA I these tamous men, for example, have to say I interpreter is necessary in the titate to give
cult to divine. It was as if they had I trasses—when lo! a new life comes into I Aged priests, young levites, all the as- I 11Ana waB tnenumoiest one oiinmn i fur themselves on the question of * liberty of I the 1hw voice and application, it is equally
esught a glimpse of Heaven, or seen fhem all. And though they were nearly Lomblea people Joachim and Anna »»• She was the mystery of the thought and investigation. We quoie Dr. neceeMry in religion. It i. a disregerd of
an angel in earthly form. They went a.d) inK, they brighten again and are I swelled the canticle with their voices. I hoiv FathersleB us"that in'hercel* — I ’ The Church, then, does not imj.wle the I duT<ïï'Teî|0gioütnichioi"'™ The^l'rotesUnt

their way carrying ln their hearts the gugg wlth joyous, abounding llte, by I Mary’s lips were moving in silent I noiy ratners ten us inai in ncr vmi, I crogreas of science. Her influence has not worM The Bible is a book of revealed
memory of the lovely child. And so I th« beautiful baptism of Niture. So, | prayer. I she held converse with the angels, I been of that.blighting sort that her enemies I truths, principles and laws. It is to con-
, heard nf her wondrous I , 6.1eUtl-U vt.rn'e „„„i thé I P m I and that they were wont to bring her I are so fond ot ascribing to her. On the I crHte Christianity what constitutions and
Jerusalem hoard I ln those days, Marys soul waB the I Tnen came the parting moment. I This will vou sav, is only a I contrary, there is sufti.-ient evl" I laws are to the State, and as the latter ia
Beauty and began to busy lteelt about I gyjgen cloud that had risen on high I ghe knelt before her parents for their I . ' , i'_«_in«,i„n •> 3 »nd whv 1 deuce of the falsity ot the charge. I not ,ubt,ct to private judgment, neither is
the child’s future. Marriage was the from th„ eBrth, robed with the rays of blessing-and then arose. She clasped I Her, ;n, the sçientihc world the f0r„,er. And as there must be a supreme

«r .U» rnaiHsn, pf ln-ts. —as I ., o . ,■ --.I „nr.-iri..« I . , I only that i Ordinary laws, common I to-day, represented as she u b> the uu*t | ,.n,irt nf intornretatinn in the secular state,u‘6e? „ ,L S nfmn.lsfth.lr ouU - a=“v®7 Suu -Ontalnlng Uer arms »ruUx. 4 sue.r n-vk - , aU ol ,he ehUdren of our [ brilliant miuds in every Uejiarlnieut ol Human | there must he a supreme court ot interpreta-
marrlage Is the dream of most ot their I the very water» of life eternal. Walt Joachims. He was weeping tears of h , are ordinary But I thought : her past history in reference to the I tion in concre,e Christianity. While deny.
Christian sisters. To hi th-i mother of awhlle—and the golden cloud will open b0rrow and of joy. And then she F*CB| otLaus ' ’ . . “ development of science end fostering care I iug thia nBl.esgity in principle, tlie I’rotest-
the Messiah,-to bring forth Him who ,t8 b080m_and bend down to earth elasoed her arms around her mother her8,waB au uncommon llfe-and her I wbicb elto has always bestowed upon those ,n7 ^t. recognize it in practice, fur each
was to be King of Kings forever and to HgaiD] and out of It will come, the pure -and lingered longer In her embrace; I ônce^hè prolonged he^prayers to are°an brefragahle"argument “oït^evïlidfiy in^widuaTmuv be cited and îudged, Tod ap-

save their nation,—this was the un- I human divine drops of the mercy of I while from the eyes of Mary fall such I . ^ ? h thrnnvh I of the position she has ever assumed and still I provBrt „r c,iu<ienmt-d. The private judg-
spoken thought and lutense desire of tbe, blood of Jesus Christ. tears as are seldom shed. They are t°e “our OI miamgni, wnen tnruugn maintainB respecting the revelations of the ment which they concede as a right is in
their hearts And who cou'd blame , , , .. Is" i„ ™hn have the Temples silence sounded the science nf nature to reason and revelation. pra(.tice „ Dead Sea apnle-attractive to
ïh» H ,nrew 'maidens whos, souls were U was a 'on« in the endlnK of thti m°8t tenderly human who have WQrde . .. Thou shall bring forth My And Cardinal cibbous in his celebrated fook a, hllt f„ii of bitterness and disappoint
the Hebrew maidens wnoss sou™ ” \ I summer. She was never demonstra- gone deepest into the divine. Her . . t WOnder, work, " faith ot Our lathers says: 1 mBllt The individual who Is attracted by a
the shrine of a desire so pure and holy . I . _. . ( day 8he was hovering I parents went away ; she remained the I ' ' , .. 1 here assert the proposition, whied I hope to I com.e,siun so flattering to his vanity and
BiT ah ! how little they and thetr I . . . ^ Hur vnrv heart Mttle prisoner of divine love in the we°l l.° her cel1- affirm by histuru-al evidence, that the Calho Pgll|lam j„ VBry promptly told au entering
nriests knew of the wavs uf God ' around her parents. Her very heart iitt e prisoner oi aivtue io Chi istian Imagination, glowing with li,-Church has always been a zealous promoter „ deHOmination that he must believe the
priests knew Ol tno ays t u 86emed to be going out of her to them. Holy Temple. , . the light of Faith and full of Faith’s of civil and religious liberty ; and whenever crBed of the 8ect or gBt out And that ia
Their Ideal of the M.seiah was carnal. I strange expression shone on her I Her vow was the coronation of her I , , - „-n nevpr conceive the “B>' encroachment» on these sa.-red rights cl I prBvisely what the Catholic Church does in
Tcev looked fur Him coming in the » uow “ . * F , f Immaculate Conception. Inspirations, can never conceive the m8„ WBre perpetrated by professing mem- tefereucs io her dogmas of laith. The differ-
num'p of secular glory. Toe clearness ‘aCH’ .A .klJ! nBa .’Is The Ma^lah Ah ' child of » race ' these words I superhuman facts in which her life iu hers of the Catholic faith, these wrongs, t»r em.e is that the Catholic Church deals fairly

_ m(*anlrurF of Drouhttcv hud I ^0I18« to°' a^out &n<* «Messiah. I Ah . child 0 g • . I the Temple was folded. I from being sanctioned by the Church, weie I with tj,e individual, prufessea what she prac-
ot tho meanings oi ° ° She looked as if she were going to re- write have set my heart a-dreaming * material world around us committed in palpable violation ot her I ,i(ie8 and practice» what she professe»,
grown dim. True, they read oi heard I , Bomethlng. They remarked it I and wakened memories of far off I . ui„ hamifipa ivlmr I authority. Her doctrine is, that as man by I wjlde the seuto hold out a false promise and
read the words, but their spiritual \™*{ 8°,n®ï Bnt the dav oaeaed- haonv days * And there are eyes, that what Enumerable beauties are lying hi, own free will tell from grace, so of his epH what in practicfl they repudiate. ”
«lo-nlficatlnns were hidden from their wonderlngly. cut the day passed happy days adq mere a > , nf unrevealed. We see Nature s surface own free will must he return to grace. Mr. Baker Boa Roman Catholic must
significations were niaaen irom in and not a word- When the twilight s will read my words unworthy, sure, of t her 8anctuarles. And if what Conversion and coercion are two terms that hehttvei iu lhe face of the reading of his New
m Joachim belonged to one of the pr.est ^adows fell around their home Joa. ^e ; and when they read them, they we „„ fill our with rapture do - ta rebelled Chapter Ip T that noPrctestan,»nbesavcd.“

^ r.,-s z: 10^-, 8orp ^ ^ know ^ ^ uu o-., - ^ — - - -
" the Æe anVthelr chll- ^ ‘CÆt£ ü&ÏÏZïJSXi w^rld of Nature as iu “f X T“°"" ^ ^ 4~'

dren congregated, there was frequent Ï, - , thev said together the even- wilds ! thy children never can forget xeB .. , . ’ . science, renders the must serviceable aid in v-'l Those who had heard it, but not in
talk of J lachim's designs abjut his hle..HPDravef8 . _an4 gah ’ how fervent thee ' Ah' well do they remem Super-Nxture s realms, there is that th6pu,suj,0f scientihc investigation Tho ,md,a way as to convince them uf their duty

„hild rH if ,,, irions or not I lDS “ prajers , ana an now lorvnui tnee . ixn . wen uu J which no eye can see—nor heart con Catholic Church teaches nothing hut what I of believing,beautiful child Is It cur^ us ' were their blended voices when they ber thy Presentation Feast when nnr human mind understand.” has been revealed by tied or is plainly I (:ij Those that heard and were convinced,
that world talk se.dom touches ®od 8 I besought the Gcd of their fathers to re- I thou didst dedicate thyself to God. . ’ human life riven to Cod I deduciole from revelation. All truth eûmes I and accepted the leaching,
thoughts ? LUtle did those talkers ” . p ,8e and 8end the The great High Altar, in that And of every human life given to Uod, from God HS 8|] ligbt p,0ceed6 from the sun (4) Those that felt that they conld not
know the iuture of Joachim’s Mary. m«in»er the romtse a g Altered Church was radl- the same is true. We read the lives of He is the author of natural as well as.of righily refuse belief, but who maliciously re-
teker knmo there was a stillness about Mes81ah ! seven Altered Church was rata the saints-but never know but half, revealed truth. Nu truth can ever contradict fusçd to do that which they knew to he right.
In her home there was a su. mess a oui I Thft nr&vpr over—then spoke the I ant every year with lights and ... . , ,,ftt Baint. nf cotnts—the I another. No truth uf revelation can ever be I These, last of the fourth class alone, comeher like the silence in the Holy of The p y trembltu* way fragranced with flowers ; and the set And her life, the saint: of 8a nt8 h opposed to any truth of science. Natural under the condemnation that attaches to
Holies. She spoke not often ; and I voice of the child in tremonng way. i s . through the western M3ther of the life of the Christ I a|ld revea|ed truths always are and always I want of belief. Any ignorance afterwards

Hid her voice was very low Ker hand wa8 re8tlDg in her father s t4pg suo shone tnrougn a 0f the saints, of it we know I mu8t be in perfect harmony and shed light I is merely affected. They are nut in good
when she did, her voice was very low window, the while the Litany sounded ™ , lt tle part. And why ? upon one atuther. just as one star throws faith ; in such a state salvation for them is
as if she were alrald to let it speak - naua dedicate her- before the Banedlcton. And then the ull u ! n7n i« light upon another and expands our view of impossible. Catholics believe, however,
lest It might tell some secrets hiddou I c(ln8?nt *° her , ,e Dame8 0( many who yearned to be BacaU6e lo her the ffreater Part 18 ,i„ firmament above ni. Religion and there are million» nf non Cuthulica who do
as vet down ln her heart,-and its self by the vow of virginity forever to names ot many wno yearnea vu e abovn and beyond any imitation. It ,cieucB] i,ke Mary and Martha, are sistets. not. belong to thi. category.

tromnlniis with a sweetness the service of God. They did not feel priests of Thy only bon were placed in life unique, absolutely excep although occupied in dilieront pursuit». In conclusion, Mr. Editor, we protest
tones were tremulous with a sweetness It was as If thev had ex- the silver heart hanging Irom thy a „ nrill,,, nnt bB lived Science, like Martha, is engaged in material against Mr. Baker’s vulgar and irreverent
Indefinable. And how she loved her 8“ P • . .. h , J th„m statue’s neck in promise made to thee tlonal a IHe that cou d not be lived i( religiun, like Mary, is kneeling expression when referring to the sacrament
holy parents I Nor was child ever loved I pected it. Silence fell between them th”0 w0Uld leave their by any one but Mary. And this Is àt ,he leetof her Lord." of tbe Body and H ood of our Lord. For

ho them ce,. ' .a-!!Bd ! ,a8t a lit-le while. Ah how deep and ! ‘bat they, like tnee, won e why her Temple life of eleven vears has I qtshon s-ildimr we !-*ve ! him to call a •• bit of paste " is a wanton in-the nrrvers pïZlbed by the La^ lull of mystery Is silence! Did the fathers’ house anddedlcatethemselveu *hy b^cu.tQ ^ is word^ inteiiectu^, I ««lb and ,t ill becomes a«v^;»B
In Lming »nd evening times ^ ^“"ntng 'in'he^enThen Ah me l how many 'name, were luimltable - and therefore gives liberty. ^ 10^^^ym,r ,eade?|,Crjudge ^^sneh^resp^^^. hrya^ ^

:nhl"e^TLdZdnked6anhaeugmeV6«0. such as had never* been before. At "hrinedwlthln ‘hat silver heart ! ^outward sign- Jti, str. ^^a' r.MettiS' 'fiStSS LSTSSf « g* f

, .. .OB„ona unri nmv «j nnnn I last, Joachim Hpoke—and hla voice was I Many are dead and gone , ut ftod’a was a life unknown and of in I Church. Evidently the foregoing does not I with separately. There is no teaching of the
wards the heavens, and pray as noue I » * . „ax,a fnii QnH I are UvIlc: still ; and who would have uod t. was a me u ku \ n curious ideas of Catholic I Church more susceptv le ot scriptural andhad ever prayed before. Did the I hrm î and with Anna gave fu and I That lonsr gone evenlu* when finite silence until He spoke :-( Fiat I , . . .j religious liberty as I historical proof that this—but. let us fameh
anwala hnah their sones ln heaven ^ consent. Like the E «mal thought, that long gone evening wnen /uæ;„ .«L-t there be light.” And ?h® ftSbwi^ I,D0rly’ as the question of “ imellectual liberty ” first.
S thfl' hrftdth of her prayer a6. Father’s " Let light be made was my poor name was given into thy before Redemption was a Mr Baker "I am no", opposed to ti,e One hears a good deal these days about
when the breath OI ner prayer as i . .. . wnrdfl rn Marv • “ Child ' I keeping, that 1, so unworthy, would " , J» t11l I ‘nM,hniu* intellectual liberty (it the phrase be I freedom of thought. Roupie are physically
eended ? Did new, strange glories, Joachims wordfl to Mary- dare to dream of weavlnr a crown in llfe unknown,—and silent,—till she 1 h. ^ À two rds) whi t- h these ra e u de free to think as they please, but they are not
never by the hoste ot heaven seen be- let it be bo ” But like the K e n*l 01 weaVlng Cr0WD m broke Us silence in answer to the ate^y m^ch in favTonhe iu- morally free. Theâicates of sober, common
(«re. tf-eam from the f- of ‘he All J^er In Farther from the world-nearer to ^.^Wword ^ ^ R°m"M C",h'to' iS?

ehdd-prayers'ot Hh future mother? g to fulfil it. He must wait awhile. God. Now begun the hidden unre Ab ! Child of Grace ! while thou !" mSnSte
And did the Father feel a divine im He must lay the matter before the vealed life of Mary In the Temple. dld8t pray ju all the days of those I ^ lyn.pVlty^ .Lm h ? V.w, Mr. Baker, we w free to turn away from the pile,
pa iecee for the coming f the hour IIlKh Priest, and the priests of the Around lt with .ts courts and surround eleven years for the coming of the have heard a great dealabout what the (la:h Dt»fai’tnf‘be matter is that. a^Mt deal o
when He was to send Gabriel, the Temple. Their consent was Deceasary ings there was a circumference of half- Me88lahi thou didst also breathe thv “‘‘',«^,‘1 hwT m''-'ta ÏÎ^ t!u,Iu whX^ffiigS! h.s^u:ui^ svien-
Angel of the Tb one, with Hla pray or And that night a wondrous «Pr-ua a-mtle. all fervent prayers for the sinners lie 1 “ ,HUJ.B ,n ,^e llaptI8t body and see '>'■ net to he trill ,d with in the mime of
to the Virgin ? happiness filled that horns Joachim The High Priest did not live there, was coming to save. Pray on, —sweet whil, jt^ position ii on the same subject,, liberty without some sacrifice ut commun
" Sometimes, as quietly as the sun- 1811 a dreaming about tho olden words lIt, had a dwelling of his own In Jar- child ; and ah ! tie joy to know that Matk you, you have here nut only the name • .. h f t „ , Mr ltakBr
ah“he would steal iway into the prophecy Anna’s soul was lu I ot U!lalem. But many priests and lev.tes we too here gathered in thy honor had L ‘h<!, KXi.îlîtto»"®S r.^ô'u *ta1ta“.in«Æï^ number', we fie" 
garden that surrounded the house,— I V- And the second grea. ecstacy did live within its precincts. The a place in thy heart and a part in thy (“peHed the authorities of you/owu Church to subscribe our.ehw
and breathe her nravers where the I alter the Immaculate Conception was Scriptures and many holy Doctors give prayers and who knows ? a deeper to require him to step down ami out. It is y-ore, etc. , „.
flmers were blooming and the rosea «Ulug Mtry’e sou! with rapture. And Us to understand, that near and around p! Je and a greater part, because we only io b,iug ou- your own , - n»i.;e„,-y. 'he Catholic 1 ruth - cety of St. I—. 
waTe resUng*—but*aweeter the breath ‘he expectant world went on just tho th6 Temple, within the walls, dwelt L-oatho to-dav In thy queenly crown I "•

of her Ups than the breath of their 8am0 as ever—not knowing that the devout women iu ceils apart, separated tbti beautiful Flower ef Thy Vow. 
leaves Ah! happy flowers that heard Recoud stop iu the Redemption was ,>„m the men whoso duty it was to j
her prayers! Ah! blessed roses that made, on earth—and by tho leet ola pray before the gate of the Taoer- j aspiration

felt the touch ol her pure hand ! little child. name, to assist at the sacrifices of the 1 “ Thy kingdom come. Thy will ba
How mysteriously thy the little child A low days afterwards Joachim morning and evening—to meditate on j dona „n earth as It Is ln heaven !" 

was growing d ,>• after d -, as if she turned Ills face towards the Holy City. | tho law of God night and day, and to j vn<\ tin
,v re’hidirg a mystery in her soul ! He sought the High Priest and placet! ! make the vos-m- nts of tbe priests. Ac- M iy the humanity of Thy only

t. o ^ , v - - - ; •■■•.--- *-»!*? ch*!cRfl .* hçf'tw him Hr #«• ! t.-f> th« ««stlmonv vt S'. Am- I f4v» i»** rqi•• ( i i ■-ii • t Hri
or. uer mother’s breast,—still as » Ho;t sembltd tho priests. Zicharias, the btose. Si. Cvril ot Alexandria, Origi n ; ni Christ, nnr l.-.ul, who, when j B.;
Upo , a„ .1V| #b„ would listen With a father of tho Iuture John the Baptist and ethers, only widows and maid- 1 t,nru rf a Virgin, did

’even in her far off lock was present—and so also wau the aged eus weir .Admitted and allowed to live. , ,t did cons -era;- .hi lut-grit
Tha High Priest laid the re wtlh'tt the Trspic’d prechrus. And , h-r 
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like about their Church, now a calmly atlvea J*at hima^reu'tioni-that I the^nd“dlri'hitiroi^nt. We 

Implacable Committee of Oae Hundred, blameless In a trat^_ihat «ball be judged according to the whole
offering, if duly eupported, to turn we worship In P .. melody In law of God. not according to that part

;s:ri infill llisIPHïSi’. *
«™Ur£l?“ Ae”ured7y not h" What hu eplrituaUhhff was a- ^^“2 ^ wllml ob^rv.Uone^" wUh "shim e^lsTs!

HePcondemus Is the deposition to pro- lt might be thought that the agents ^ght^M other crlme8 whlcb ()ffdred by ll8t week’s Presbyterian on
negate the true religion mainly as a who go from such ■ cen‘r® ,h b“uld nnt be mentioned among Chris- the respective results ol Catholic and
Set of opinions and observances, neg America or to Spain, would be Hie ^h JJ N‘vertbelw|| „ the Command- Proteetsnt missionary work in India,
leetlng the very end and essence ol most malignant of all. V et ments of God and of the Church mean China and Japan. It reads like a bit
true religion, which Is the love of God not appear to be the case. The Boston neglect brlDg8 upon him 0f playful sarcasm when contrasted
and man, justice, mercy, purity, faith, missionary societies 8ef“ *° b“ , 0f hell fire. We said “ other with some reports of the recent huge
heavenly-mindedness, which will sur- higher tone. At lea8t * jud* ,,, ’ , ^hlng6 being equal. " But, as has been revival meetings with which ihs coast
vive all sacraments and all hierarchies though lt is true my opportun!ties of things being q jg ,je#lb|e lm. of New ,leraey „,8 blessed. At one o
as the eternal fruit of the heavenly observation have been so much larger “ntod tir ^ ^ e^rllih falth ltl ,h,8„ tne hlgher ,Dd purer form ol
garner. Oir Saviour complains that I concerning a *reat church _ at Gjd and i0ve lor God and at the same Cnrlsttaulty was vividly exemplified
the Pharisees made use even of the centre ol influence ilbj»0 ,ime reluije t0 give God that service hn the spectacle of a dozen reverend
change Irom paganism to the worship Boston, and hardly even at ’ I wh(ch ^ nature dictates and which gentlemen entering the lists for a
of God to till the minds of their pro that I may perhaps judge h I °l Uw rcqQlre8, Slow me a mar, watermelon eaiing contest. The wtn-
eelytes with formalism, superstitious, I more relative severity th keeps not the Lord's day and I uer, who managed to get outside ol
evasive casuistry, and above all with nerves. At 111 eT®”ta- h" ® mv mind hvlll show you one who has not God in two whole melons, had to be put to TO
nartisan hatred. They would not let i8h paper often brings into my mind will show y „<d] eDd in order to save his life others %
fhem regard any Israelites except the thf-Saviour s «prMeh^ DegUgent (riend may L, thti holy contestants ate, too, till |
Pharisees as having an ascertained influence of the Pharisees I rwfr>ln " vou don't understand what 1 they were quite sick. At another
share In the promises of God. The prj8e|ytes American mean ’ I cheerfully allow that I am great meeting a preacher denounced
new disciples were taught that to show To be sure, the l°ne of . do, ' wrong, but I Insist that many lady present before the whole assembly

friendliness or do any favor, even editors tbem8e.lvB8 , U8 Who go to church regularly do worse, as a person Incorrigible and in danger dorothv s heading.
Jew, if he did not belong to their I malignant and unecrup • I with their genuflections 1 of damnation, cauolug the poor girl, I ------ mtie etorv

sect of a few thousands, was a matter i0Ud an outcry they would make,^nd ^oo^at^he^ # Su d,y8 wb0 wa8 8Ubgfquentlyshown to be a 1 » wH,‘"'k\'own^^K
that might endanger their final salva I ,n0Ht jjstly, over M. Gu I week they are cheats, extortion-1 periecily irreproachable member of I faVorite grandchild of the late Mr. Gjadatone,
tlon A famous rabbi had sore mis the Tablet, reproach ng the ^ aud on theI-oclety. to sink down ..luting In her ££ X‘sS3l!£.KEÏÏSÏ
givings on his deathbed because he I ||#h Catholics for requiringl yI ' b ,bBy pretend to serve God. If seat. The Governor ol New Hamp-I ln at,nuy to quote Scripture with i-omidersbie
had once helped a common Israelite ° evidence of the guilt of Drey.us than I d0Q-t „en, U. I m shire not long ago bore testimony to ou, mornlng Dor„,by
time of famine Now lu their old I that he Is a Jew . Tet he and, pyrbapd tbe tffcC18 0f this “ purer Christian I to aetup. When all other nwaui, banfailed to
religion the natural sympathies of tihe there is a real crime though he^ ^‘“^.1 bette./- Ity lu bis public message. Religion $"&
proselytes had seldom been restrained, I not committed It. extra-l Niw it may be perfectly true that a I he declared to be dead In the State lacked. hi in>. vmi tPii me to do

bvsss-suffss tiu---.---..

■Ism, under so malign an Influence, | ,„r any manner^ of wtok«d-em. | to.plrltunf matters, practically paganism , and where any i .mrt, or h,= p.?,„^ a -omh „
than*better I mhtos. "lX « men, I as ^ ^T.rl

even the change from Idolatry to ,t unnears, it Is an todcceneytode en thing to mind one s own bu^. they ■» «.Row^P AaJ ,brt gr.udp.p. ...d 1, act r.corded._ Uay-schoo,. oa ludL Ke.erv..-..ma,nti.„
the true religion may be so abused mand proot. The accuBatlon £JtsJ nelgybbor doe9 80 or uot. And If you decadence of feeling which results In Have Yon Ca,Br,b r wLe^.p^ïS.yN^of.d"*»0^ ÏLT.iü
much more, ot course, the change from the P^oof’ e^e“ , ‘ d n0 Span. 0ote his trangresslons, do so not In a scandals of such frequent recurrence ]f ^ troublwl wilh Cîitarrh and want i,?S»„8 ; e g. (for North Westein Canada) thi
Cnristianitv to Christianity. Whether 1 „ia| there was no enme, P I Pnara^alcal epirlt. but rather to pray I as to cease to excite attention beyond I fo h0> cured USH Catarrhozone. which is a oblate Fa.thY1®-J!i®H(?/;el,yeQ^?inetc.1 Mo 1
It be a Catholic deploring what he can 1 lsh Jsaults to commit °“ r i , bl8 conversion and to thank God | the ordinary village gossip. This Is I gnarauteed cure lor this distnwung di«ease. ‘heKranclst n^„e, or'ciot'hlne ehoulil

r bu,thvlr: Jiïiïziïiïtâ X Sz: >»» eo-di«.o„ *^caxuni*z sps? a55£5‘ urenungwbafhe ^lews as the ^‘rrlllty Irom a raging anti clerL in like manner-ProvUence X Uttor. the jurer ^fom of ^ ° ^

dismal distortion an 1 overclouding ol Cal paper called I.i 1 atria. Here Is a , m dttt I svstem it Is futile to attempt to picture I U carried by the air you breathe directly to Indl.u M . y
truth In Catholicism, the tempiatlon Is choice specimen, "The young Jesuits TEE PHILOSOPHY OF HELL. 8? ' between lynching horrors, , t,« d ;"e'l«Trip^r’‘'v;ih7’ef’Hi1i'I] ^“t'be’è'.rre e 1
very strong for either to fancy that if have the faces and manners ot maidens ^ a Lily feuds and divorce court P«r ^^
he can but bring men over to his side, and the morale of ba-chantes. 0 The foUowiug sen e Siv- veylug, It stands alone amongst places I „„m by all" druggists or by mail, price sii«).
their salvation is virtually assured, course with La Patrla this is pure sermon delivered by Dr. Minot J. biv I „bere civlllzatloil has proved to be a I For trialnu fit send 10e. in stamps to N. V.
In real?!,! of course, the galnmg of a „nd conscious blackguardism. The Lge : faUnre T.U t. one It the reasons Colson & Co., li» Kmgston, Oat.
proselyte Is only the first step. If slouching ineptitude ot the evangel peopleno longer believe that Godlis mit* tueh Worthy journals as the |
nothing more is done for him, he might cal Champion, ho”®''da -iqu^i B,id erP. I ïfë^a'ltoh,*” o' seud to eternal pain any I pre8byterlan have a far-away look in I M l lL a OlrtflfÏ
often better have stayed where he was. furiously. These mendacious slande KaD or any dis honest man. for that !helr 'ye8 when they 8peak 0f 11 purer |enfll T li Q 11| || ||
Particularly if he comes to brea'he an ers, in their reckless ignorance, ar8 I matter ; tbsy can no Unger hold such a con I CnrlsHanUy."—Phtladelphia Standard I ||||l|l lllu |J | U U U 
atmosphere of partisan hatred, shrivel npt a hamed to bring against ception oi the Dmne. , and Times I WWW»
ling up hts natural affections to his the Jemits a charge which even I u is Interesting as a specimen of the 
kind and to his old associates, he Is the Italian Freemasons will not I grander, nobler, deeper, higher, more
eolug back, not forward. Malignity bring. A gentleman who had I „thlc»l, more reverent, more reason-
and hatred are very evil when they had studied at the Collegio Rimano, able doctrines which are supplanting
_re used to promote an evil cause, but but had deserted the Society, says, as tbe grotesque beliefs of the past. .
thev are an Infinitely greater evil quoted by their great enemy, Professor Henceforth men are to be kept in the The fact that some Protestant nations
when thev are ustd on the side of the Huber, Young Jesuits seem hardly patb8 o( righteousness, not by the fear are more progressive Irom a mateilal 
truth Therefore lt Is that our Stv- t0 know the meaning of moral corrup- nf hyll| but rather by the holler, sub- polDt of view faces us wherever we 
lour sneaks wl'h such extraordinary tlon," a testimony emphatically con I nm0r mitive ot the ethical beauty of I look. It behooves us to hnd some w y 
severity of the endeavors to bring men limed by their former colleague, now tid(jltty t0 duty. There Is no hell, of explaining ‘he lack ot this material
out of the comparative harmlessness of tnyir pronounced antag mist, Count God ol course, wants us to be good, progress among Catholic nations other cleansing the Skin and
simple nature Into the circled 11 vela- v„n Hoenabroech. But what matters Bllt, He is,,after all, too good to con- than the expedient of taking refuge While Cleansing tnec. _
tlonP when this had been converted L|i ,hts ? It we could invoke the denn us to everlasting tire if we dis-1 tn the well worn axiom that G)d 8 Scalp with hot baths C
into, seething caldron of evil passions, eolemn plausibility of Defoe, and pre- appoint Him Ouar, the Tent-maker, kingdom Is nut ot this wot d Rev. CURA SOAP and healing the

••Excellent." some nf my Protestant sent The Champion with a well de^ I liguryd that all out centuries ago. Joseph McSorely. In an article In the R Inflamed Surface with
readers will cry. •• Give it to them vised account ol Jesuits eating roasted I The Potter won’t bo too hard on the I Catholic World Magazine for Uctoher, rl T[Ci 'U,\ OINTMENT.
Main You have drawn these Papists babies In Ash.ntee, we might expect Pote. entitled •• How we Abuse Bellglon, CU11VLKA via

to the very life." Exactly. Deduct- l0 see the editors greedily catching up -------.Some there are who tell I maintains that Catholics have not util 1 Onmn|ptP TlPatlTlBIlt $125Ing -he disaffected and Indifferent, we | ,he edifying story, and printing it lu of one who threaten.^he wil I to., to ltoll lzed the uplifting forces of their rellg- | LOtTipitlG l [Ba.IlltiMi, 91.1
have left ou the most grudging eaU- j the large capitals in which they give Inc lack's» Puts he marred in =n..k'”ff ;ou a3 they should. He say».
mate (even that of a Eugene Law- account of the Nixerr Millions put to ^ Kelbw and allbe well. "That to which Protne8‘a°t‘i8™ °7he8 _________________________ ____________
renie), one hundred millions of men death by tbe Spanish Inquisition, in 8ertOU8ly did any one, except, its ascendency », be^°d , h .
and women o. like passions with us. placeof the 30.000 to whom Llorente lbe Jd.fashioned Calvinists, careful the prlncipL CathOllC HOffle ArtflUal
If we want to ttud among them ex I limits himself. I ever believe that God Is “ an irrespons I rowed from Catholicity, t ep P I -
amples of unamlahle proselytism, we How, then, the reader will ask, can y„ He, the Lord and Giver of free will, sound reo-mn, Personal for |900.
ehall have no difficulty. We cau l.nd their proselytes bo twofold more the tbe UDCreated Holiness, has responsibility, and 80 ^“dh .. y |
disingenuous,less, unscrupulousoess, children of hell than they are, in this ^ a’covenant wlth men. He de- decadence discernible among Catholics
narrowness, malignity, every odious direction. We shall seo. mands Irom us the obedience of sons, unquestionably Is to be traced to an
thing that we seek The largeness of Cnarles C. Starbuck. lhough He l8 our Father kind and Imperfect;and distorted.comprehension 64 FuU pageiand other Illustrationi

tinld a large Hupply. I 1‘2 Meacham street, | }fni If we are to enter UDon our I principles clearly defined by tte|stortee by the best writers. Historical andHinr is It on our side y l do not I North Cambridge, Mass. I iüheritance of eternal happiness in His I Church, betraying itself, tor instance^ I n^Kr^g^om^afcYiculitlonB. etc.
epeak now of China or Illndostau. I ----------------- --------------- kingdom we must fulfil the obligations in « forced ?nVh“f,S. ,„ ?he domain A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.
«hall speak of “ foreign parts by and- T?aTT*rv | of soushlp. God Is not mocked. He is I « the use of authority I Maurice K. Egan . "Joan Triumphant.'
hv, but just now 1 wish to consider the A POPULARFALL ACY. uo; a bPnevolent o|d per80uage who ^ « of Ï5ÏÏ' if”—. a^ï^^Ton" Œ
Protestant spirit in and around Boston. I I dnn't iro to Mass but I indulges in the threats which He ha» I formal, unreal co P P' > •^1 evernew tale of the course of true love,
N tr am 1 soeak ng of the uneducated, I No, l ather, 1 don t go to Mass, ou I » intention of carrying out. He I sacramental grace, and the whole ex I toîtuou»p»th is finally imade "’reight. or o?^. a-igemZ but of the higher I'm just as good as tho* who da ■» «•> “““""ton=”7,1“^“assists ternal order of religion. 8ap?a=Me™L,;Sj,hTh.:2% po..L„.
ciri-leH nf 1’iotestaiit religious society. This bit of barefaced sophistry lafre- .race to comnlv with the I “ Not dissimilar Is the point of view! , ,nou,nfu| tutereat lor our readen.elncen u
circles ul 1 .oteatant rei g ... ,yntlv alleged by unworthy Catholics us by His grace to comply won me distinguished Jesuit, one of the la-t stories of one of th. .bleat
T«k one example which 1 think will quentiy aimg ui j . . :helr dlsre- conditions He has laid down. E ernal I «Ken oy me I catholic writer», who died only . tew mouth.

-•“<*■"• " »2teatt»fTfiU!8gk-J;
r:Œï:r--;rfrtiï»bmifti «eut society. Ooe year this socl I basis of this contemptible argument. I » J transgressed but who I term ot the current year. Starting I had the pleasure of reading, it is sweet et, atter mcet„fg apparent ohffga- Now religion tH a mnral virmc wh ch  ̂ to rlpIuLl out with a defence 0 the necessity of ^l-XBiSY'K^. nncaraatto-J
tioiiH had uuite asurpluionhand. My I inclines us to worship God to iulhl miters uoon eternal sorrow »n external, teaching Church, the unrated, a sketch ofi the foundress and
friend^ proposed apply it ,o the relief toward Hlm .ho» du,ofhonor and 1, any man «mers upon ■««■. „„ p tly leave.thlsweUbeateu tocum-,,™.. S
nf Ih« (Ntholtc poor ul the place Her I obedience by which man proclaims me i , ht merev even with bis track to deliver hts message concern 1 81eeplne." a poem Iiiuatruted.
proposal was rej acted with scorn. This Divine excellence .od h‘8^'™b^ ^eVbre.tk he would have found it ing the foollahne» .nd wlckednem of V-«.v.on K # «Mïi. JüiSSÜ
Htatmivnt staggered me sadly, but 1 non to the Most High, ut *c‘8 L, , th t hH wlll experience the exaggerating external religion into a Colnman(iments." illustrated,
recovered -nyself and suggested that prompted b,, .hi.i v religion | “Lthe time e3-p.-«e ^hstlmieforthatlnteror | Bev.Hkm.-na mu. u. H,

for their îeTnal" The former are done m the j of whlchls ‘̂"essential dement In thé I A D-eraeka I„u.„a,.d. A story o,
W .. Not at all, " replied mv friend, sanctuary of the soul and are known to I ^ choose to relationship of every human soul with So['lrrte,nyr LnuPMartyr. A t«le of the early

the Searchor of hearts alone. Tne to our woras 11 we ao nut unuumi w „ Christians, with the flavor of •• Fablola."latter consist In certain sensible act.ons | glorify God i, mercy• b, laying hold on ----------»---------- "“ -s'
eternal life as He desires, wejal, at ^ KiggI0KARY 8 LITTLE JOKE. St t^efr-^e^.-^th'etîï,,,tereatl,,,!

--------- I One Ladv in Egypt A Legend.
A native Maori chieftain, the de- H-m-NombieBve-u-r«he Year. 1808 

ecendant of cannibal kings, is now I ' uught to be in every Catholic hone, 
completing his me it cal education in Single Copies, 25 Cents Each.

Cannibalism ended in his | . $2 00 per Dozen.
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,, HAS BECOME A NECESSITY TO 
L appeal to the generoeity of Catholic, 
throughout Canada for the maintenance and 
development of our Indian Mission, l he re 
sources formerly at our command have In great 
part failed ua. and the necessity of a vigorous 
policy imposes itself at the present moment, 
owing to the good dispositions ot most ot tho 
pavai. Indiana aud to the live competition w, 
have to meet on the part of the sects. Per
sons heeding this call may communicate with 
tbe Archbtshop ot St. Boldface, or with the 
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nor of our Blessed

?.N, "Ueh thing was thought nr pro-
Jl’ne sSrbMnglupJrà I which “ I least glorify His justice.

10 MirrVlSa. at least lo Z RWes^to. Uou, acts of=Lr

ir a«a=bes u, eomPnau=e

the society or lu ctrcumstances. It tend, ^^^^ g^d^entlrely“upon Apropos of Dr. Savage’s words we 
was precisely such a combination ol V- b# sbould therefore, wise to emphasize the fact that simple
OthoJox women of various bodies, It. d fo , ^ It Is I honesty, In the popular sense, does not
with perhaps Unitarians also, as vou pav to . * , t Luflieeuntosalvatlou. There areother

tied anywhere in this part of New on!ly bv nul ing ’‘-to.tor and exterto by6ldy honeaty aud other com
Had they louud Cathodes worship that we can test t.> our tow d,nents beside the seventh It Is
bleeding by the roadside, | dJ™d" such ^t' it !s Impo^lbto for not enough to be fair and square and

be truly and sincerely rellg PJUJJ aîd as

some of our owu people affect to believe. 
Religion, the acknowledgment of the 
relations In which man stands to God, 

teat, deal more than mere 
We must be honest to-

wlll compare
P<FOT<pScee antUnformatlon addresa

ERNEST GIRARDOT Be CO
HAixnwim?. nvr

tended 
wah tne

Chicago.
tribe, he says, when his grandfather 

converted ; but he tolls some stor-
For sale by

THOS. COFFEY,
London, Out, 1

lesof It which have a distinctly hum
orous favor. For Instance: I LITTLE FOLKS’ ANSUAL 1900.

It Is said that once a chief captured -----—
a missionary who was anything but a ,*rl™ Klve Ccnt,;l .a missiuuai j b Thu beaallfu, and attractive little Annual
toothsome morsel, as he was old ana fnr Uur 1toy9 alld oiri9 ha* just appeared tor 
thin and looked as If his flesh would n»*l, and la even more charming then the prev. 
ba tough The missionary warned the I,™’.^"’’and"»./''BÎeMolber 
chief that he would not make a good stable surrounded by adoring choirs of angele. 
dinner, aud pulling Up hla trousers, Ooj1® -muïtrateth6;11 aHrieïirghtful st (fry Trom8 the

■;'l“ of hlslegand re7hlt;ï,\Xd':ui;hno,rt=n!;t!:=efir,t,rd"eraVh
offered It to the Chiet. t in May la=t—entitled “Old Jack’s Eldest Boy ”

The chief tasted it, said he dldn t Olluetratedl; 1 Jeeus Subject to Hie Parente11 
like lt, and passed it to the sub chief, ^oemi. ..^^t.ntie*DoH'MUla-trLtîdii Hum- 

men -fnltil the manifold obligations of The sub tasted n.madeawry face and o^ouep.r^r.ph, 5wth.to.ufc», aeweiia, 
faith, hope and charity, of prayer and passed It on. The next man wnotooK 2|e§ conlil|bule t0 ma]Ie thle little book tbe 
sa-rlflce which He Imposes on US a bite Of it spat it out. The mission- E,„, a„d cheapeet .« have ever reed, either‘directly or bythem^th of HI. I was relewd. After he had gone, l Add,... Th... c-ff,,. Load,-, o-t.
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Htarving or
ihny would probably havo holped them.
With thin mitigation, they had read I a man .
tho parable of the Good S «mari tan ex- loua without evidencing the act by 
act v heck ward Here Is the .mould- exterior nctsot adora.lon, supplleatlom 
orlug h-arth out ot which blazes up, gratitude or repentance. Tne Church 
now a filming Ursuline convent, now of God, following the Divine1 In]une 
a bauble of angrv and Ignorant voices tlons, tells us just how the duty ot ox 
pouring out a H ind of unintelligent lerlor worship Is to be satlbhed, viz., 

1P Ik about the doctrine of Indulgences, by adoration, oblation and sacrifice, 
now a tumult of hysterical women, and Faith, hope and charity must reign in 
equally hysterical men, raving because our souls, otherwise these exterior acts 
Catholics do not meekly let the public avail little unto salvation. Ou the 
eehool books say whatever their authors other hand, though we persuade our-

ng UndertEkere and Embalmerei 
Open Night and Day.w4l*vaVirMi0—Ttmil* 37» ’ |t'aMr
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Undertakers and Embalmeri
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word God as well as towards our fellow
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TIVI. MINUTES’ SERMON.

OUT YOUR SALVATION IN TIMBWORK

,. t0 d»y if you hear the voice of the Lord, do 
not berden vuut beerte." IBe. st. 8.1

We should heed the admonition of St. 
Pat off the old man, that Is,Paul :

old habits of sin aod assume the new 
roan, that is, a life of sincerity or 
truth, according to the divine law of 
Christ. Oh, that we would heed this 
admonition of the Church, thle voice of 
grace ! For what more important 
what more necessary work can exist 
than the salvation ol our soul, the ob
servation from hell, the attainment of 
eternal happmess ! Worldly affairs 

be carried on through the agency 
We can always procure a

can
of others.
laborer to perform our work, a repre 
sentatlve to transact our business ; a 
lawyer to plead our case : but we can 
secure no substitute, no one to say our 
prayers, to confess our sins, In a word 
to lead a good and pions life for us, 
and to appear fnr us before the judg
ment-seat of God For this la our own 
affair, this is a business to which no 
one can attend except ourselves The 

lukewarm sinner wlll acknowl
edge that his first duty 
soul, but he persuades himself that, 
when the end of time comes for him he 
will certainly repent, as he desirei 
most earnestly to leave this world Id 
peace and union with God.

Now, my dear friend, are you cer 
tain that you can attend to your salva 
tlon later? Have you received an; 
special revelation from God to this ef
fect ? Certainly not. Now consider 
if day after day, year after year, li 
every part of the habitable globe uu 
told numbers of your fellow men dl 
suddenly, how can you be certain ths 
you wlll not meet with a similar fate 
Is it Impossible that at your death be 

will be brought before the jucig

moat
Is to save hie

you
raent-seat of God, without preparatlor 
without confession or the reception < 
the sacraments? Is it not only nt 
Impossible, but very possible, and Go 
alone knows If this doom Is uot awal 

Wlll you then risk yotlug you
eternal welfare on a possible or pr 
b.hlo manner of xour death ? Is th 
acting prudently In the most lrnpo 
tant affair of your life ? Are you 
careless in Important business trausa 
tlons? Oh, no ; In money matters yi 
always chose the safest way, if tl 

la lett to your own dlacretlo 
But sbould uot your immortal soul 1 
celve tbe same consideration as a sti 
of money, an estate, an Investment 

kind which you cannot take tc 
eternity, but the use ot which you ha 
only for a limited space of tlm 
Heed, 0 careless Christian, the war 
ing of God in Eccles : 11 My son, 
19) “ Say not I have sinned and wl 
barm has befallen me. S
not, the mercy of the Lord is gri 

. Djlay not to be converted 
the Lord and defer it not from day 
day, for His wrath shall come ot 
sudden and in the time of vengeai 
He will destroy thee.”
10 Ï Consider the solemn admoult: 
ot our Lord, Who proclaims death tc 

time In the form of a meal

matter

some

(Ecoles.

at one
who suddenly returns from a j >urn 
surprising the whole household 
other time as a bridegroom appear 
unexpectedly, then again in the ft 
of a thief entering at the hour cf n 
night taking everything to be foum 
hls booty. Verily, the uncertalntj 
the time ol death Is shown most cons 
uously In such parables, and hence 
Lord adds the solemn warning “Wi 
ye therefore" and •• be ye also ret 
because at what hour you know not 
Ron nf man will come." (Matt.

: at

12 -il 1
Supposing, however, that-heim; 

itent sinner will have time to re| 
at hls death-bed, wlll he make us 
this time and be converted ? Alas 
experience teaches us the contr 
Whilst death is gradually appre 
lug, the sinner plans for the fut 
Every day hls condition become» 1 
critical ; the physician expresses d 

and at itot the patient’s recovery, 
triend reminds him ot his dangi 
condition and suggests hls recent 
tiou with God. The suggestio 
waived as a sign of overstri 
anxiety, the very thought makes 
teei stronger aud In a few days hi 
recover, besides, to send for the | 
would cause unnecessary commi 
The patient's condition continu 
grow worse, however, and at la 
dying sinner consents to send fi 
minister of God. The priest ar 
but alas ! what does he find? 
patient In the struggle of deatl 
eyes broken, hls mlud wavering 
fused or unconscious. The pries 
all lu his power, but he returns 
with a heavy heart fearing thi 
time of grace has passed for the d 
log soul, 
during hls whole life has been < 
all warnings of his conscience, 1 
all divine inspirations and has 
lously squandered the grace of I 
is greatly so be feared that ni 
terrible word of God will be ve 
‘ • Then they ehall call upon Me 
wlll not hear, they shall rise 
morning, and shall not find 
(Prov. 1, 28 )
^There is but one true and 
deathbed conversion mentioi 
HolyScripture—it is that of the p 
thief on the cross—aud the Fat
the Church say that ev.-n to hi 
inestimable grace would not ha1 
given, had he not been sprinkl 
the precious blood of our Lord 
Christ, hanging alike ou the 
St. Augustine, therefore, jui 

"If you will be co 
now, 1 can promise you everyt 
you will be converted on your 
bed I can promise you nothin] 
Gregory the Great holds as 
viction that penance begun on 
hour of death must generally 
tinned In hell.

As the unfortunate
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asisasaissaad®"» w™JoraG mmiIlabatt’S PORTER.
the Turks, who were el-

Terrible words ! Should they not 
move every fibre of our heart, end Im
pel us on to work out our salvation 

when there Is still time ! On, 
yes, let us delay no longer In return
ing to the Lord, for we know not what 
the morrow may bring. “ To day If 
you shall hear His voice harden not

old habUs of s!n and «.«me the^ new I vour he»,,/ JO “ft,
- - * **th«f dlvhje* law of I *n®rgBJB£a|g°oB*8eBre^kwUh God^^Let

us, by a good,sincere confession receive 
the bridal garment of grace, aud keep 
It pure and unsullied during our whole 
life, so that in it we may confidently 
approach the judgment seat of God.

TIVI. MBYTES’ SERMOB.
The Power of Halitt.

Some one has called man a bundle of
petuostty on
ready penetrating into the city, mas
sacred several thousand of them and habits, and it is not a bad descripiion. 
put the rest to flight. This victory, as As time goes on our lives get more and 
glorious as it was unexpected, could I more into grooves. Habit has often 
only be attributed to the assistance of been illustrated by a beaten path. As 
heaven, and especially to the lnterces- I the traveller Is apt to fall into and fol 
ston nt Mary. At the news of this sue low this, so thoughts, feelings, and act- 
cess Pope Calixtus 111. ordained that I ions are likely to pursue the track 
In all churches of Christendom solemn I which they have often followed before, 
thanksgiving should be made to God When In the revolution of time the 
and the Blessed Virgin. To perpetuate point comes round at which we have 
forever the memory of this great bene I been thinking of anything, or have ____________
tit and to inflame more and more the I done anything, by the law of associa- I mis a ts -t
courage of Christians, the same Pope tlon of Ideas we think of It again, or I ing for himself if sickness or other mis- /"'I ADT.TWQ 
ordained that in all Catholic countries do it again. We get out of bed be- fortune should temporarily deprive WXXJTVJ-I
the bell should be rung for the récita Icausewedone it at that time before. I him of an opportunity 0 e®^ ‘ y when Ate iniiinmnghiy matur'dtt
tlon o the Angelas between and 3 At a later hour we take breakfast, aud wages. He Is In ‘‘"“Vlat,K'" la "■■»' ............... . !
odock in the afternoon, the time when g0 sway to business or work, for the ^^o^Zlk'charny a " ?S.“ P-- W, S5S
the victorv of Belgrade had been ob- same reason. The more frequently object Ot public chanty, ana oy aij utile n 1» m.m.wed
talned over the Turks. In after times anything has been done the stronger degrees he is tolerably sure to become by .hetouchorume beo.re ,t ,e«b..
the signal was transferred to the hour |9 thB habit, Frequency gives ease ^“"X^TcompetCce eveu?hough People who wish to u.e the beat
of noon the better to divide the day, and swiftness tothe doing otanythlug. h®8 attained a competence, even tnug Ate jimuid to it that they receive
butthememorv of the miraculous pro- Even what seems to be Impossible can- may not have m.de a great fortune c.rUu^.......  „ ar
tectionofthe Blessed \ Irvin was ever not only be done, but be done with bmall savings t . f nnor every dealer m Caua.li «-lie Carttn«re-» «• - - z“'“i T“ I rr rrss. "«Wis -...........

he learned to keep four balls up in the to a considerable sum In the course of 
A Great Actor and Hla Little Friend. I a,r aud at the „„ time to read a years, and one who h“ lear®“ b®

Of the many thousands who thronged book aDd understand It. Many women thrifty finds, atthe of ‘long t.e.r™' 
the theatres to witness the wonderful can read with Intelligent ease while that he has really made few “°rldc**
acting of the late Eiwln Booth, there knitting, although there was a time in order to become possessed of a Hma 
were few who knew what a rarely wben kL[tttng was to them a slow and but useful caf>lt*l ,t ‘u thl hardest 
beautiful soul the actor himself pos- iaboriou8 process, absorbing their hrst thou8a“d. ?o1 arSJ* the hardest 

From his early years, Booth I whole attention. The power of habit to save, and this la true, not n v 
talent In | ban thus turned that which waa cnce | because the other thousands are ul t

accumulations ot interest as well

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

OUT YOUR SALVATION IN TIMBWORK now
'• To day if you hear the voice of the Lord, do 

not harden vour hearts." (Ve. «4, 8.)

We should heed the edmonltlon of St. 
Peul :

.

Put off the old man, that is,

"in
truth, according to
Christ. Oh, that we would heed this | to 
admonition of the Church, this voice of 
grace ! For what more important 
what more necessary work can exist 
than the salvation of our soul, the pre
servation from hell, the attainment of 
eternal happmess ! Worldly affairs | Amen, 

be carried on through the agency 
We can always procure a 

laborer to perform our work, a repre 
sentatlve to transact our business ; a I A True Fairy Story,
lawyer to plead our case ; but we can I This Is a pretty little tale that comes 
secure no substitute, no one fo say our I fr0m Berlin aud sounds almost like a 
prayers, to confess our sins, In a word I leaf from Ilaus Andersen's fairy book, 
to lead a good and pious life for us, I There is a poor woman In a humble 
and to appear for us before the judg- abode with her triplet of little boys, 
ment-eeat of God For this Is our own happy In the possession of her darlings, 
affair, this Is a business to which no I bbt borne down with anxiety as to how 
one can attend except ourselves The to provide for three babies, two having 

lukewarm sinner will acknowl- I Come so unexpectedly.
Is to save his I Then the sudden arrival of numerous

Wj
IF *4

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Vcan 
of others.

hton
bile

«

CARLINGlet.

TAOIST IDOTST.
most
edge that his first duty
soul, but he persuades himself that, I bundles containing baby clothes, which 
when the end of time comes for him he Bu appear to have been brought by 
will certainly repent, as he desires I magic hand, followed In a few days by 
most earnestly to leave this world In »n Imperial carriage containing two Be,Bed.
peace and union with God. ladles and a gentleman. The occu- displayed exceptional

Now. my dear friend, are you cer pants ordered bread to be sent up, took tragedy; and his own industry, to-I difficult Into that which Is easy. I up on . ,h„
tain that you can attend to your sal va-1 bagB 0f cakes in their bands and getber wlth the burden of sorrow I Xbft power of habit increases our I “Ï tb* i rst thousand represents
tlon later ? Have you received any ascended to the fifth story. Here one which he seemed fated to bear.through- facllltleB for work. The architect who .“rmatlod 0f thrift taabUs

EEEExHEBEHHEtsB SESS
rVb,‘i^

Is it Impossible that at your death bed The other woman stopped behind one wblle tbey taught him to look to God I Xnu8 ,abor lD tbe great field of des income, and In Meeting re-
you will be brought before the judg- moment to whisper the fairy god Bione for consolation. I tiny becomes easier with every pro ™ , if these be es-
ment-seat of God, without preparation, mother's name. It was the German A 8tory told by his friend, Mr. WtV y ^ Even ,aaka that ™ * “ ‘ompetence.
without confession or the reception of Kmprees ! Ham Winter, illustrated one of the ^sed come t0 be don6 wlth eped.to bulitin*“^v”?. is^e;
the sacraments ? Is It not only not ---------- m0Bt charming qualities of htsbeautl p|eaBur£ and tblngs that were accom (rhehabit of saving, Mm .
impossible, but very possible, and God oi.edlence « Nece..arj ittne ful character, his fondness for children I pl,gbed at tir8t only with groans and 1“P“rt“t meBn lu order t0 be
alone knows If this doom is not await- Some young people seem to think it ()n0 o( hla favorites was Constance, the may bec0me at last a source of “ot b“ // matter of fact thrifty
ing you will you then risk your a sign of superiority to ignore restrlc- twelvfl.year.old daughter ot his friend, tr, h/ thril y. matter ot tact tnrmy
eternal welfare on a possible or pro tlons and regulations. They seem to Mf Charle8 Carryl : and he always ThflPpower of habit Is an influential P®°P«antne^vhbors The only dtf- 
h.hin manlier of xour death ? Is this | look upon obedience as childish, and a kHDt b#r EOrtralt In sight upon his I P ^ T | travagant g .Ï

mArt you°as | of ^iXUt" =^of ^^i^'unto the ......... ......... 8KVK? ..shou,d
careless in important business trausac tact, however, it is disobedience that is b(Jred tbat lt waB Constance’s birthday, I ™aklng of a 8tat“®^ fashioning a econnmies. whlle the ,’b’™^”gab| Mc“!d . "or ' esn-îlie’"^

tlons ? Oh. no ; In money matters y ou childish and license and Invited her to ocjPy a box at the ^aVcouotZce” It is not molded ^ to7 Zl gratlficaüon The. "I
mauer 'sleU to^your ^"Sucret. m LTd inferior nature. The oMer ooe ^^toTn Th^Foo L^e^enge. " in a day. Hundreds of blows fall and thrifty family wants less and gets what M
matter Is left to your own iiscrev uu. aLu luimiu. u » hts noa ot tsertuccio 111 1 , ,iv of I ten thousand chisel pointings polish .. . tb(1 extravagant family Is ihiek. eleven Inehei long, twelve Inches wide.

ESSS ............ ......................... .......

.....
s ~ ™-.« ss: a‘a«:.rs; r,e.s.r.r,r ...ï S'r ™, jsxz sszs su.’s: as1 - -

hl,rm,hhemer=fvllo" Z Lord' Is' gre» tithe higher, dU ÏÏS»k?'' heaven, or if you will, from earth to . The and the Pvthon.
’ h lljlav not to be convened to Clpllned nature rather than tithe Poor twisted mght ! I hell-acts, habits, character. Acts Dr. Louis Albert Banks tells the fol- 1

lower end untrel^- FnJFr£H«lniIs*“dden and.Ini th«.time of vengeance lg &8'London'sMlety woman's TmWeroMi.pure, ous, “thereto™, is the power of hablt, phantwas hroùg hoover "from Burmah, " «
10 " consider the solemn admonition advice to a debutante whose shyness No m~,ewer W™ " »-d made a summer tour, extending . -g g
nt our I ord Who proclaims death tous I was the result of abnormal self-con- Birthday-ye twelfth, and lor eternity. into the late autumn, with a traveling « O

t,mê in the form of a master, sciousness : “You must be sincere, or Maymanyyears Habits are threads to begin with, but ehow Xben lt waB 6ent to the w S
thn.nddenlv returns from a i .urney, people will not trust you. Society has uf j-,yful dnya in course of time they become as Br(Klklyn boarding-house to spend the |*|MrorLlng the whole houstiioti at an’- a bad name, but it has more virtue 2nd'ft'”»,:“d’ strong as a cable. Many are to day wlllte/ Xhe elephant took a bad cold y y
other time as a bridegroom appearing I than lt Is given credit for. It insists With smiles be shed ! I prisoners in tbe captivity of evil be- gnd tbe ]andlord dosed him with u
unexoectedlv then again In the form upon everything being truthlul and Rest thou in t»ace CBUa6 0f the tyranny of habit. Des- wblEky and qulnine from a demijohn Jj
of a thief entering at the hour cf raid- genuine. You must not try to be any For now 1 lUease , pair, however, should not be allowed Xbe tilephaut did not like the liquor at B
night takln<r evefvthlng to be found as one else. You must be content to be > > enacted by t0 keep the prison door locked There br8t| but B00n acquired the habit, and «
h s booty Verily, the uncertainty of yourself and not attempt to imitate me No prettier act was eve e 1 ia a way of deliverance for every cap the ctber ulght| feeling thirsty, he | ^
his noo y. y<1 consnic I or anybody else. \rour charms and the great actor , and bad t I tlve wb0 pxerci8ea Btrength ot will, I knocked the hesd off the demijohn, . —
uonsly'In stich parables, and hence our graces mu!t be your own, ‘,od1,.mu8t kn”la“ded ttevenmo^e than the wo„d and puts good resolutions into immedt- whieh h,d been left in his quarters, EVERY CATHOLIC
i nM =dda the solemn warning “Watch I not be borrowed from your neighbors, applauded lt eve twisted ! a,e exercise. The best rule to be to[''I and sucked out all there was left. _
ye therefore ' and “be ye afso ready, You must form, my dear the habit of rous lpersonation of ^e^poorjwisted ^ hy ^ Huda .hlmee ,, Xfapre waB not eoough to make | YOUNG MAN
because at what hour you know not the making yourself agreeable to people knight. Th® ’ . y d ben coming under the dominion of an evil bim . dead . drunk, but just enough to
Ron nf man will come.” (Matt. 2-1, you meet. You must forget yourself deeply lmPre88ed by a can fr0m the I hfthit 19 to do something deliberately make hlm feel big, and want to break
V, M , I aud try to find out what they are In- Booth, In respo toward the every dfty thBt he does not wa"t.10 do something, aud have a great time. In

‘suDDOsine however, that the lmpen- terested in and then lend them your audience, ch»nced to o a a^ m i go th.t he may get power over himself,. Lfs hilarity he overturned aglass- 
itent tinner will have time to repent sympathy. That is not an easy thing' box occupied by hisby and then he can accumulate moral covered case in which a twenty-lout
at his death-bed, will he make use cf to do, but it Is an accomplishment of said to ha7e Sult®^P86^J*" *' ^ J 6trength sufiiclent to make one des- pytbon waa aaleep. The big snake
this time and be converted ? Alas! ssd the highest social value. It Is the rising and g perate effort for freedom from tbe|waa angry when he waked up, and
Lxnertonce teaches us the contrary, secret of the art of making yourself turn.-AveMarla. habit which cripples his activity. If wtth a vicious sparkle In hts little
Whilst death is gradually approach agreeah'e to your fellow-beings. the boi ds be too firm for him to ^r8k eves, he went for that tipsy elephant,
. th ,nner nlans for’the future. I 11 Don’t wait until you are interested ASSISTING AT HIGH MASS. I in hla unaidcd strength, he should re- aud cnlled himself around Its body.
Fverv dav his condition beccme= more yourseu In those with whom you are ----------- member that the consolation of Chris ,.As the coils grew tense about the
orttit-al ■ the nhvsician expresses doubt talking. Find out what it is that they Ba In time. Have Prayer-Book or tlanlty llve8 fn tbe assurance that a elephant| lt trumpeted In agony, a. d
ot the UtienVs recoverv, and at last a really care about. Leave yourself out heads. Stand at tbe Asperge^ Power oulalde of himBelt Is waiting to 8tnPlggled to shake the pvthon off, but
?,i»r,uPrJmlnds him ot his dangerous of account aud draw out your acquaint- Kneel from the beginning of the Mass aid him in his weakness, and to lift I th(J auake had neither mercy nor fear ....
Condition andd suggests his réconcilia- ances on their own ground and be- until the "Gloria. Stand.while hlm t0 thftt height of victory on which ,.The boardinghouse keeper was ^p^vl*,?ne|,l|ilZK'R"; H. Houxe."
" “ P„, The Hiie-vestion Is fore vou know it people will be saying the celebrant is reciting the he may become more than a conqueror k d by the noise, aud rushed P. s. s„ Professor ..r Moral Tueoiogy. Grand
waived as a sign of overstrained that you have tact and are charming. » Gloria." Sit while ‘he cel- over ev„ry ev|l habU i„ the strength lQt0 r00n,y elub |„ hand. He saw | Seminary. Montrea,, Canada.
anTliU the verv thought makes him "You must be sincere and agreeable, «brant sits. Lise with the celebrant of Je6U8 Christ. the peril of the elephant, and when the
?ee! Stronger lud in a few day, he will but you must never cease to be dlgnl and stand during the Binging of he Bnakl, - r„,6ed its head angrily at the
recover besides to send for the priest lied You will hear people talking prayers until the epistle. Sit from the Thrift. Intrusion, he bit it a savage blow. 1 he
would cause unnecessary commotion, about distiuctlon of manner. That is beginning of the epistle to the gospel. Xbe advantages of thrift to the in loosened, and the python fell to
The nattent'8 condition continues to slmplv another wav of expressing the Stand during the chanting of the gos dlvldual wbo practlce8 it are not to be th„ ll)or. Xhl. elephant gasped and 718 ngea, i Full-page Illustrations, Résilié 
<rrnV worse however and at last the same‘thought. Cue must have a cer- ptil. Make the sign of the cross on mea8Ured by the amount of mouey 1(j[1 llkewlHe. Its ribs had been crushed | Cloth, round corners,
dvlng sinner consents to send for the tain reserve of force, a dignity of man forehead,.lips and br®88‘at ,tb® b"^™ saved or gained, although that Is of in and ln halr an hour it was dead,
minister nf God The priest arrives, I ner, which implies resources ot char- nlng of the gospel. Sit until the read lmportancB . they include the forma Xbe 6uakp waB put back into Its box,
hut alas' what does he find? Tne acter. Your friends will like you all lug of the gospel by the pieache . tlon 0f a good habit and very often the 1 but au hour later lt was dead also,
na-lent in the struggle of death, his the better, my dear, if they find true S and while the preacher reads the pment of a temperate aud con- ,.Xbe empty demliohn in the corner
evesbokenhlmind wavering, con womanliness behind the agreeable gospel. Sit..till and-listento the ser- tente/dl8 ltlou, Moreover, thrift t0,d because of the tragedy. "
t^ed or unconscious. The priest does maimers and the ready tact. They mon. Stand while the creed is being may be practicHd by people of very
afi- In bis power, but he returns home will not admire you if they fail to re- said. Rlt when the celebrant st s. ^ mtiaug Xba amount 0f money | s b ,aking wllhkey I CATHOLIC PÜBLIBHKBB.
wtL a heavy heart fearing that the pect you. " 1^ with saved Is not of so much tmportance as ^ N ^«S iK-'-W stop a
time of grace has passed for the depart- ---------- , he tings Dominus \ obiscum ana the aavlug bablt| the determination to “rhlll p'i,, Killer in hot water sweetened TORONTO, ont.
ime OI gric ? , History or the Angelin, "Oremus.’ Stand when Incense Is llv0 witbtn one’s income. Even those will do yon more good. Avoidi substitutes, ---------

ing soul. t9h‘be dea“to I The custom of rlnglog the Angelas glven. Stand at the tinging of the^ ^o have very small wages, If they there', but one Pain Killer, ferry Uavu.' , „
îu'warnings of his conscience, deaf to bell in the mlcidle of the day H due In preface. Kneel from the, " Sanctus bave Bteady employment, can manage be fed on pum, rich blood. I Sofetett S RefOmatlOIL

.11 in.nlratltwi» and has frlvo- I part to a remarkable event. In 1 ■> | until the priest takes h tn nave a little money each week with- Ifend,|l s„r8Hparilla is the best nerve tonic. \ , ,,, e<ntt„n nf the Protestant
lnnslv snuandered the grace of God, it the city of Belgrade, ou tue Danuue, water alter uommumou, Stt until be „ut SHcrltie<3 of health or real comfort. jTy enriching the blood it makes the nerve, i R;f0rmlt,on, by wm Oobb.tt. Revised with 
lously squande ed g that now the on the frontier of Turkey, was besieged 8lng8 "Lominus \ obiscum. Stand A Bavlng 0f fifty cents a week, or less «tkono. .... n ri o'»’ Wiîè'iïifS sr “i!
lsgreaty be verified • I by the Turks, who kept battering Its until the orations and 11 ite mlsca est tbBU ten cents a day, does not seem a Sore Feet.—Mrs. E. .1. Neill, New Ar- bDarge, clear type. As It ts uubttshed at anil
"Then they shall call upon Me, and I walls for tour, ?̂" 6UD5' mlTthe tign'ti'ThecZÏ de,“' bU ‘D V”"' atn0UntS t0 SoSthe I™ tmuble™ with torntoi atiie, CsmtiTYj

r«V ÎL’ÏSS.tssuysrr < rïÏÏ'ZZtrïSI'X. sj£rtotto.,ia:;m,Simorning, and shall not hod , V(1 to make a general assault. For the cross on the forehead, Ups and 8™au ™ three weeks of eu- badly swollen I could not wear my boots t.r cs-rnoi.ic RKcnan omc.,^
, PThVer 'isVut one true and sincere twenty-four hours they fought with br6ast. Bemalu lu your pew u ti, through two^o^ lQ , f ^ a a^'^e^
death bad conversion mentioned In uuequaled fury, and those who de- the priest has left the sailctuar . g evon 6Uob amall aavlngs will try it and to my astonishment 1 got a,most
deathbed fended the city were exhausted and J ournal of St. Ignatius Churchy_____ furnish the capital required for the instant relief, and the une bottle accom-

overcome bv a long and obstinate re- : .. — ----- ■ mlr.hasoof a lot or house with which piiehed a perfect cure. I r\R. CMDDE RSOWN. liENTIST. HONOR
i f nnu À f that- moment there WR8 I •• ICxiierlence le the Beet Teaeher.” P , a tnuzard he THE D & L. EMULSION OF GOD LIVER Oil. 1 l) Graduate Toronto University. Graduate

slstance. At that moment mere was , ,r0mtheex. a beginning may be made toward be 1 "b^^ taken with most .beneficial resul-s by phiiabciuhii nc.tal College, is» Dundas st.
seen advancing a pious sed courage- Wejust Jg^lhngto XrÆimonUl coming a home owner. Or the small ^e run down or .««ering From I Phone ml.
ous Franciscan, St. John de Caplstran. p of n00d'8PSarsat)arilla is the voice savings may be invested ln a business a|ter eflects of la grippe. Made by Davis ,\
He presented himself to the soldiers, lf rience to you, and it is your duty, if enternrise yielding greater returns Lawrence Co., Ltd.
crucifix ln hand, and prayed God and your blood is impure and yonr health tailing, come from labor alone. So rapidly (lues lung irritation spread and 5lo.
Swv«i.»«-^iM^Uj»y„7ffiT^'a^,si •lTb.T,S,h,ir,b..,.ib„..,. Aeissuse Dwessstiaisia.""
;!"»*,r»l ess ssaic11 '• “r“b." i" ss™ «** D.h «~ir,

l5î?M!S&'KÏ^4,ï jSS£r Ke;trites*ss;-'b,S"“-
insult and outrage thy Divine Son ? one of the greatest blessings to parents is waya Best of all, perhaps, he is ren- herbs, each one of, whrch stands at the head | T OVK 4 DIONAN, HAnRiaTlSR^ 110.
Where is now the God of the Chris Motber Urave,-Worm Exterminator. It ef- de^d to a certain degree Independent, of the list» exerting a wonderful mflaerroe LtiS.Talbot at., London.
‘renTof ^“rs^Anlmatod8 bytht pra^ ' ™ ' Hehas no debts ; he Is capable of car- m curing consumption and ail inng dues,es.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
Uvautlfnlly Illustrated Catholic Fam

ily ll«lue anti a l'ear e Nulmorl|>tlon
tor »7.

The Holy Bible contâinirg the entire Canon
ical Scripture*, according to the Decree of the 
Council of Trent, translated from the Latin Vul
gate : diligently compared wtth the Hebrew, 
Greek, ami oiher edition* In diver* language*. 
The old Testament tiret publtebed by the Eng 
lieh College, at Douay, A. IX. 1H0H. The New 
Testament by the English College at Ithelme.
A D.. lf»8i. With useful note* by the late 
Rev. Geo. Leo Haydock. from the original of 
liev. K C Huaenbeth, D. 1).. V. G. To which 
i* added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Dic
tionary. based on the work* of Caltnet. Dixon, 
ami other Catholic author*, and adapted to the 
English Version tiret publl*hed at Kheim* and 
Douay. as revised by the Ven. Richard Cbal- 
loner. With a comprehensive history of the 
book* of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary. Mother of Christ, 
from the New Testament Scripture*, and the 
heat Tradition* of the East, as accepted by the 
Greek and Latin Father*, by Bernard u Reilly. 
D. IX. L. D. (Graduate of Laval University, 
Quebec!. An Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospel* for all 
l he Hundays ami Holy Days throughout the 
year, and other devotional and instructive mat 
ter beautifully illustrated throughout with 
numerous full sized steel plates and other ap
propriate engravings. This edition has a space 
for Marriage Certificates. Births. Deaths and
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VROEKHHIONAL.
HolyScripture—it is that of the penitent 
thief on the cross—and the Fathers of 
the Church say that ev.-n to him this 
Inestimable grace would not have been 
given, had he not been sprinkled with 
the precious blcod of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, hanging alike on the cross. 
St. Augustine, therefore, justly ob 
serves ; 11 If you will be converted
now, 1 can promise you everything, if 
you will be converted on your death
bed I can promise you nothing,” St. 
Gregory the Great holds as his con
viction that penance begun only at the 
hour of death must generally be con
tinued ln hell.
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DEAFNESSgrateful to the firm who engaged In the work 

so well calculated to Instruct our Irlsh-Amorj- 
cans in the beauty and resource.» of Iuniafall.

As for as 1 nan learn, youra Is the first photo
graphic reproduction of Irish scenery, and you 
lave given to the public work of art which 
in UHL win the unstinted admiration of all lovers 
of the beautiful. Yours very truly.

John T. Keating.
National President.

C\, Feb. 0, 1809.

AMHDIOCMI OF OTTAWA. II

Que-. was dedicated by. 7‘*t®r»pigll families I atumding catechism class and approaching the aoth of November to pay same. U I city. K. 1.1 •
bishop last week. About forty ii... above I sacraments monthly. ...... this is neglected and the meir.her should die, I Mum. Kdw.uiii BowKit* London.^^fi=r;-|SiWriy«KOT NoV,,r LÏ d^ln ail,;? j?:,uld h, denied the amount ,t u wllh feeUog. of sincere sorrow we
named two pla will at en a of KcV. congregation meet to attend closing oxer hu j|MUr,lll(.ti| HH ,»,« Deputy High Chi"f | chronicle the death of Anastasia, the beloved
rhurcb. U ^ {J I C Tfiîl th?. lioa»rv'ihe ltev Father spoke for Hanger could not certify that his assessment I .f f Kdward Bowers a native of the parish

WükrtMSmfflSaBÉSaq*
SEHÎSiSÉi EHsi^HriES s

tfiKs-” - — *lihbJ,rï‘“d F
îlurink HU Or.ce'. Jubila ^r»H.o» H‘» IT.ir tqîwtlo. o'f n.li.lou» know,. Jrtf tlïiSSX•» & ï^^wV^iV‘" H°'y

»-SîS;«î rr:T»SHES SSsœs
^ïv^Tf.v“MïL^.Ku:}î

r^S3r“;K"^.ime-m-nd P ». MEi «SitS kTïd

Archbisb'.p and those «»« I A» »n in.lan.-8 of Iho I.ro* -sso Calhn . I y len4 y^uwlf. b., aura the money 1» fm warded - • ' i.u-1,and. I wo duiuhlor. and
in these parts we may note there is at present ^ fhl. pinancl ,1 Bc-relaty. „ I HOn8 H«rfour sons acted as psll b•arevs. we
approaching completion, a church at Klrktl hi should you become suspended, you may I vXteod v„ her sorrowing husbani. family and

... undertaken ;h„ „,lslllca le I  ̂i{ £7 SjcjnST ; "«T ^.SKT ‘to
Æ'iKES; for the ben.-nt or 1— -«--.a , W0vh,,n,.r.d and fifty dl , J, 5r KS fVon „̂ , „

hiH health. AnostollC Delegate cele- I Father Sweeney of Victoria Hoad. It is only Soever your b-nefleiaries may bo. wilt sulfer I Patrick Bkulky. 1 btkkhoroi -i .
His Kxcnliency the Apos morri. I justice to add that Mrs. William MiKi-n/.i. t|,e tnost in the end . . I The numerous friends of Mr. I • trick Begley

brated Mass at , : VI noli * prm tous I wife of the prominent railway magnate of v,.v,,r „ii„w yourself to besusoended. as this I and „f tn,. family, will learn with p ngm
in* of last week in the en t I Toronto, romes in for a larg- share in this woui,i deprive you Of sick b nellts for a period I Qf lbt, d-ath at his residence in Astiburnham,
Blood Monastery _ vwi„hftri wu one of the | grand work. _ of *tx months. .Ion Thursday afternoon, cf a well known citt

His Grace the Art iimsn »u who WPr,, I * . „7. _^%T In conclusion, let me assure you that attend I wb,. has for the past twenty years been a
fifteen Archbb hops and , j*,. | at4. Bishop de DIOCESE OF HAMILTON- ing to this matter is a du-y you owe yourself. I liuthly respected resident of the community.

* f family, your feliow-uieo, your church and | Begl> y s last illutss was of short duration.
your God.

Remember then to pay your assert 
the cud of the month, and take no oh 

With best wishes. I re 
Fraternally y 

M. F. Mo

Catholic University,
Washington, D.

J. 3. Hyland Sc Co ,
325 Dearborn St..Chicago, III.:

ten. You will, I trust, pardon the 
delay tn acknowledging your ‘•Ireland in Pa*- 
tun s,” as 1 fell obliged to examine it page by 
page. Permit me to thank you for the enjoy 
ment 1 have hail from it. The text, is apt, a 

f condensation, att-l so sympathetic, so 
witty, so humorous, so full of feeling, is to 
give the effect of the human voice speaking to

To a man 
sentiment for 
qualified with 
I he artists who dire 
preserved the del tea
and distance so that one really seems to stand j ik uftvn niUi<l.,l J,v (‘atitrrll aloiv : ' , 
at Holy Cross or In I lie Four Courts, and to I . , . , . •
breathe the very air. 1 do not think 1 can show Rustavi 11H11 tlibv tlillt leads trout tin 
my appreciation butter than by ordering 1 wu I tiifoat to tliv intiot* oar. It block- t 'a
copies lor some amiable friendsin Ireland, who I ('mm tin- ottnlmin to tin i • \,
will. I am sur-, be delighted to discover new I ]>.tssuj_* nom < .truiuiu vu tm m 
beauties in -heir own land, as disc rued by | of ib«- car.
American eyes. 1 am yours as ever.

Maurice Francis Egan.

mm æ
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Her
d-at h otok pla-e on 
year of her age. I It is 
moi her pass-d out of thi 

beautiful

fif h

Cent lenorrow

\
>

liufrvel o
•Pi

•vfull ofmyself.
1 country, but little ac- 
pic lures are revelations 
ctedth-ir printing have 

of atmosphere

of Irish blood, like 
the ^old &Vy

?
»y*

himî b<; sure
Sorrel ary.

you become suspende 
able to be reinstated i 

such that yi 
it i nation 
- tiler your 

b'-neficiarit
IT CAN 1$E rVHKI).

Dr. Spruule bas curcil cito s of 14
• THE CHURCH IH THE PHILIP- > , ar> -landing. 

PINES Simit i-yuip inns of CittarrW Dtafot--

Cithnli ; Cl'tb. 
h d -Uv-red 
lunch in the 
•d himself

Have you pain behind the ear 
l)o your « a is itch sud burn !
Is there a i hrohbing in t h- ears f 

buzzing noises ! 
a ringing in the ears or h-ad ! 

leklhtg sounds heard ! 
sounds like steam escaping ! 

\\ hen > ou blow your nose do your 
Is your hearing worse w hen you !

s {At a me«f ing of the L uulon 
held ICC ntlv. HU it>le adft-'SS wa
t*y M . J. J. Gstt'hi - , on "The Cl 
Phun pines.' Mr. Gauthier show*' 
be a m is er of nts subject, an t suer 
demunsiraoiig ittai many false impressions are 
n broiri wu it r f-rence to i lie Unttrch t he 
He gave ample proof of the good state 
cition, p articulai ly tn large centers of popul.t 
lion, nferrlng. amongst oilier things. Lu - ne 
fact that the city of Manila had a university 
ami three colleges. The university alone, 
which is conducted by the Dominicans, is at
tend d by over 2.IXH) students The meeting 
was well attend' d, and the address was well 
received and fully appreciated.

° V,,.fvrit*"d. cuînn "V “ vA?iî.u’ I Hi- ly.rd.hip Bi.hop llnwling n.'compnnl. il

*r'' flr«, will Ik- . pmgre»lv« einihre |,y ,h„ „f I.trretlo, w.ih vmneSS 'J-™Advent. |

S'. Joseph: on Thursday St. Vatrleks and St. 
Thomas'sehonls, and on Friday 8u Lawrenre 
school. The Bishop had thus an opportunity 

„x. hktti kMKNT. I Of seeing and examining over one thousand.
«’Ml k< IIOI ENiNti at KKKN' n I four hundrad pupils in their ordinary routine

, zZnd, Will be a day long remem- I Hch>,| work. He expressed himself as highly 
i.Vt'he peuple of this parish, the oocaamn I |( ,he neatness at d go< d order found
*ihi- re opening of 11 piaeticatlj ne I j„ H|1 th<t class rooms. Tho large, w II 

lll< hlhhv His Lord» hip. Hight Hev h- ^ I iat« d and w«;ll furnished rooms, ho said were a 
îllUirvux- yBish( p of lionrton. In consequenu I help towards -he evident good health
5m» mcrease of the parish population 'he o d I ()f ,hH p,ipiiH. while the ornaments in the shape 
“L.rh built in 187» had become u'!"""*l'jR,d I of religious pictures, statues and flow. 
ru r w„!unn was whether it wouid be a« vis- I objiîCt ](.Ba m9 in religion as well as a great

^3î^T^K‘^r^ r ......am Hikh Mm.

«onintcm Courtois. , , I Bishop Dowling on Friday in memory of the*"1 hi jirst day that work was com- I ]Rte Bishop Carbeiry, assisted by Father
* ro"‘i /ne nartshioners showed a zeal worthy I Mllbony fte «ssistant priest. Fathers Holden 

"i'im- imble undertaking thty h5d,c01?5i<!*T'?‘ I and Walter as iloaton and sub-deacon and 
of abw«iï mule they have erected Lot ht glory I Kllfh,.r |)nnoVan as master of ceremonies. 
a!"l’,ït I hd lb holy religion will “'and us a I ,t(.quif m Misses for all the deceased Bishops 
«onimient and»* an example to be copied by of ,he diocese were sung in all the city churches 
inoiuum nt aim « ,r i8 not loo much to sa> I . M (iHy,Ulürr,,that‘ ute thureh is completed there I Thl. tti,ar ,lt St. Joseph’s church hne been en 
”° t..Ï not one Single family who have not I jHrst,.rt n„. walls of the chancel have been 
remains n o * . or monev towards the re | fruuf,nn,\ Mnu a-enrated with allegori,,al relig- 
SSSSSrjr Church. U ious figures, giving the church a very bright
Pi®? ha ïnening would take place sooner than u||<, allTHCUveappearance, 
thatthe J hutunfurseen delay- retarded»he I Th„ ujg|,op distributod the certificate 
Bwcurr •5JJvever ,he magnitlcent edifice I ,n,,nibersliin to about forty young ladies of 
pr'*îin,?ilv complet « d, the formal opening taK I Sy(laljly of Lh„ Blessed Virgin Mary on Sunday 
SlK'iaforesaid. , hnlT afternoon. Afterwards ho spoke for some
1 A uumif t tn- many features of the holy lho feast of the Rat rouage of the Bless
t«m le lire1 its stained glass wJln,d.ov'If-I ed Virgin and then gave Benediction of the 

i t he Picture of a sain', and ' h«.',H Î, Blessed Sacrament, 
donor at the bottom. Then four b« HiRlful I Tho 8L.r|(.H „f Sunday evening sermons at- 

s have bu tt pieced, that of lhu Blesst d I tni(.,rtgreai numbers to the cathcdral. Kev. D .
v?r«,n donat'd by the members of WaUe? m ,our sermons treated in an able
X r* A*itar Society ; the Sacred Heart of I |IVinner qtics!ion of modern science in re 
Vl0..«hv the" men of the League ; h'. Jos'-ph, I k,anl lo religion, and Father Donovan is now 
s 1 mwntber of the parish ; " La bonne hie. I ,,.vluinK itl (l very instructive way the life and
by a me ,h(.,,,others of families of th- t on- I lab„rHOf tiVi i»au|. On Sunday evening ho drew
Anr nnn Vhen the m»m altar is one of th* I graptiie picture of SU Raul's great work1 1,111 aLAlhu"’’-
Ingth.- «ublunily ,ia„ allH.» will bn
^n.Tlirr ^ ww,„k. _f.,art Çhn-,nn;--unu. 

of the Blessed V irgin »n b„en remodelled and 
In fact, the church h ^ a inmodi-

oeltrgf d so morn t. ' 1bc majority of I At the last regular meeting of Branch 49, C.
oub edifice unsiirpasB tb„ average I 4., Toronto, the following resolution was
country church'.. n()l wealthy, yet he I Unaniuu>ualy adopted :
farmer in this vtctnuy. . Bth„ noble under I •• Whereas, the Hon. F K. Litchford has 
has done his uirnosL» o( uttairs is unnni- I b en offered and has accepted an important
takii-g 1 his n'*po the perseverance I portfolio in the Government of Ontario, and is

ouelf conceded o be <1 vie v h prb.8t i» I Low the Oommissioner of Rub ie Works we
rinuLmv protinbln b.tlbuUinrt nnd «>.•>»■< dn.lr.

them at the Vr°^"r_'having been finally I vince in selecting Mr. l.Uchford ns on- of his 
The nay OK tncyp . f orWard to a beauti- I colleagues, and to extend our congratulations 

settled the P"» ' '. . flon come when un- I to both Mr. hatebf >rd and to Premier ltoss on
f ul il ay—bn ' a«l y t re , morning it began I the selection.
expec’ted Eiri> on ^ 8Ucb during th- en- I * While we b-lieve the elevation of Hon. Mr.
Lorain and n conjtnu n, an exceptional I Lvdiford to this imponanB place in the Ad
tire day. tun n om n » the ceremony. I ministration of the Province will meet with
tt™ii™ur!;.b,p.h-i^opiMrr,n„; ktjïïï

the pssior, K-'. •» • .. D-an Murphy. I Association cannot but appreciate, the well-
clergy were preBciu.. .. nier .Belle Hiver; I uoeerved Imnor atUchcd to our Grand Solic
Irlehtown ; Bov • Kyjher ajc itor in his elevation to the Cabinet.
Rev. Father \ aientm.hU lordship at 8 1 • The marked ability and strict Integrity of 

ljow Mass was ru 0vh»ck the blcssimr I character shown by Bro litchford in his legal 
o'clock, while ai .,lav0. a? 10: 3" I and social career must be fully recogniz-d by
*‘f ^he chiircn K/d* «;>o was snug. I those who know him best, and cannot, fail to
o clock High Maas t br|%nf by make his appointment of great benefit to the
Bean Mu P'»y n [".* 8 rt,.MV„n. and ltev. I Province and to the Government, and wc feci
Rev. Fat her Meum ri,,RCOn> with Hev. J. I sore that his future career will reflect credit on
father N alentln ,*eremoiiies. The I his fellow members of the C. M. B. A.
1 PT'VS. lu, ,! huent, leadership of Mr. O. - We have the full, 
chon, under the « 1 vl,a Renoniire as or I mantle of his illustrious
Bisson in tic Mass of Second Ton. At position has fallen on

”41 J 0“'c"
'«■w'iür u»,,l}^ieli^n"gU',fJ,U1bluahr«d î”â,,piîïu I Branch llall. No. Is C. M «. A.
a-it «“ A, .............g^^rMivSh

ÎS L lm m.ion no™ People. ,, „ , 'hi, evening vh. following ru,olu,mn
U,cIO|n"n;:"1 P. J- Hannan.

WB8.i^r îüîîordshii th-n blessed anew set I and seconded by Financial Secretary Bro. .1. 
T2 hi'i»,.u . ih.i Cross The Stations were 1 M. Bealy, that the members of this branch ex- 
of Station. J t parishioners, and each I t,.nl its cordial congratulation to our Grand
Hto ion bears Re name of the doner Aft r 1. gal Adviser. Bro. F. U. Latchford. onhts re-

cdeai and pra ti ,r,.monv was conclu,tod by I that, this resolution be published in our official 
Benedict ion of the most Blessed I organ. The Canadian, and in the La 
riv. n bv llis liOidship who was I Rkvohu and Catholic Register.;,:::rsr5r;:..;.--1

ESMvK-ÏMWiS"
chui eh to l ho honor and glorj of Goil.

is of short auratiou 
nia, resulting in hi:

ie deceased was sixty four years m
ving been born at Cornwall in Ink».

of•vere attack of pn-i 
uh. The deceasedPinents by

if- removed with his family to Hastings county 
near Belleville, and grew'.to manhood there.
He subsequently lived in Bowmanville and 
Uslia wa. where he was for some time engaged 
in carrying on n successful business After 
short residence in Lindsay Mr. Begley remov, 
to I*eiprborough, where h»* has resided lor the 
past nineteen years. In 18tïl he was united in 
marriage to Miss Mary \\ ard,of Belleville, who.

Wednesday, Nov. 8 was an ideal day for a I witb three suns and t wo daugh'ers. survive 
wedding; and. happily, it was the day set I him The suns are Robert. J oseph and Thomas 

f„r the marriage of Mr. John Hayes to I ,j>; )be daughters ar t Mrs. John Met ab - of 
■ PS Annie Rowland of Mount Carmel I (i. afton and Miss Minnie at home Mr Bvglty
rhU event, of so much importance to th- I haves two brothers and two sisters, Robert of 

contracting Parties and of so much interest 10 I lnwn and John of Lindsay and Mrs- Charles 
• heir friends, took place in the church of Our I Harding and Mrs. Mary Begley of (. ambndge-
l/»dy of Mount Carmel, the Rev. Father lrahcr I pori, Mass.. U. 8.
officiating. , , ,, I Mr. Begley never sought public promin-nce

•i’u- bride was assisted by Miss Kllle Hayes. I buL wiih his retiring disposition was satiiflcd, 
sister of the groom, the latter being attended I witih unostentatiously, but nevertheless efiect- 
bv Mr John Rowland, brother of the bride. I ,Vely fulfilling the duties of a good cttiz -n and 

The bridal par»y was vharacteiized by an air I Deinhb„r. He was a very faithful member of 
of recollection, modesty and refinement most I ihe coi grcgition of St. Pe'ers cathedral, and 
creditable to those comprising it, and most I WH8 Hll uarnest wotker in promoting the inter
pleading to all observers—the faith and good I ests of the Church. v
taste and judgment thus manifested foretelling I The funeral of the late Patrick Begley, Esq . 
for ihe young couple spiritual blessings, mater- I f0ok place Saturday from the family reside nut,
lai success and a happy home- I Lake street. Asnburiihaiii, to St. I eler s caih, -

The marriage ceiemuny anu nuptial High I tirai, where lieu mum Mass was sung b\ Lex •
Mass was attend’d by iho friends of the eon I i<’rang t) Sullivan, assisted by the cathedral 
trad ing parties in large numbers. The altar, I choir. The pall bearers were Messrs. J. t as usual, was tastefully decorated and the I Sullivan. John Kylie. T. Clary, WihUmO 1 oolt, 
music appropriate and well rendered — the | \\ Mercier and James McCabe. Ihe service 
Offertory solo by Miss Angela Quarry ana u j at lbe grave whs eouducu-d u> > un. -rviuv 
duet at the Communion by the Misses Ange la I Jeat.0u Casey. Amongst the floral tributes 
Coughlin and Annie Doyle being especially I were a cross from th-Catholic Literary Asso- 
pleasing. elation, a wreath from the choir of St. Peier s
M vfi-r the service, the bridal party, accom- I cathedral and a cross from Mr. J. ( . Sullivan 
panied by their immediate relatives, drove to I an(t fainily.-Peterborough Examiner, 
the residence of the biide’s father, wnere an | May he rest in peace ! 
inviting breakfast awaited-them. A few hours 
wt re subsequently spent in social pleasures
SM.»«ST«3£ I THE TRANSVAAL WAR-
11 Y?" r.d évpmlm'witoêali^'b.lr return and I Th,. news of Iho week from the «eat of the fr^fn laiô.V-r Uuren. 2U le 2Jc :

hSSklMoïWeiîMriu X :°h,rï.:: »; Sf,7t, n=
^2^m«n2^v.-hU.|SMLhU mar S !'Æ X

ÏSÆKS» oVuDique Xïï ZgPlXV? “1^- Bu, ko. a,e«„d. per pair, m ,o Tf
choir, of a quartered oak centre taon oi un i I om„lal BCCOUnts. , J fowls per pair (undressedI Ju to 50c; fowls, t

,, ...irablv acknowledged these I i he present, position is that at Lsdysnuth a per pair (dressed) 40 to (50c ; geese, each, »» to 1siHSSiiid ata k w» “ »?
ubt neïertheless. would be more than I stifi besieged by the Boers wrho at the la e,t mutum. by carcass, #5.00 to f b UU ; lamb.

willing to give such assistance as would bo in I report had becom^ very^ac ^ (or- the D>Gra1n>°per oenua|C— Wheat. 51.10 to $1.13; I yOTICE is hereby given that under authority

W* TSr. -M',- H.,.» aro memher. of arriva, o, J; ?,?, W
".apcrlrd fan, lm. Jh^ar. chddr.n o j™ npw^ gl«Jvr ;d , each of the to «1.00 -, bran,, par bu.n.h *1. SING and U JIN V R1V» K G1STIUCTS. viz

^.«^.^^.,0»,.,, 1,1,6ma,r,c,of

VinJ nrni valuable services and to give honor I Colons,', south of Lad yam t h, which was oc- I TORONTO.,/. urhrtin honor is well due. B. C. J cupied by the ^0Her%*4nribandoned by9them Toronto. Nov*. IH.-Flour quief.feelingum | g*'

Fin s-G I Lite la. j 2„d?e occupied by the British since the devis- I settled ; straight, rollers are quoted for expert

«M2I: ‘^v4rirSÆiu,ï,rrïSîS3f- I WEDNESDAY.
«TbTta» a; the TWENTIETH day of

and Miss Josephine Gilhula. both of lilburj. I bringing reinforcements to th** British. I and spring a, i Manitoba hard is dull I rxii'C'C'V DL'D W V rV
The bride was beautifully dressed in a light I an(i lt is expected that General Buller will bS.-. low freights . Na 1 hard^ is dull DLCCiMBciU \ 1 o
shade of Venetian cloth with pearl siik and 1 800n be able to begin an aggressive cam at 79c g.i^t., and /7to t,8c. loronlo ireiw* , l upupiiiuph ^
applique trimmings, and carried a bouquet of I pail<n, the British, -o far. having been I at Fort William the price is niii i Sheets containing conditions and terms nt
wliiie carnations. Miss Elizabeth Gilhula, I obiiK,;d to remain mostly on the defensive, as I Barley dull and pasier. No - Oats a met sale, with information as to Areas. Lots and
sister of the bride, wore a prêt»y blue shade of I ,hey have b en at every point outnumbered 1 *»t Wc east., «ind No. 1 % v^Land t,', Concessions comprised lu each Berth, will be
tho same cloth trimmed with white satin and I by ,ho Boers, whose total force in the field I with wto.lte •nîêaar56e north I furnished on applicatiou. perhonally or by let
silk lace. Miss Lewis, maid of honor, wore I numbers 50,000. It is not expected that Gen- 25a west. Feaa une hanged . salesat u6c nor to ter to lhe Department of Crown Lauds, or to 
wine colored broadcloth, irimmed with cream I eral Buller will be able to relieve Ladysmith I and west, and at 5.0 east. Rye unenangea, at the crown ytmour Offices at Ottawa and Rat 
satin and liberty silk -The ^rnom was a!> ,*» the20th .Inst ^ offlce< Lonilon. module demand1 wi^^No^ American/“low I Portage. , .y,w
ItThel,nd‘ entered the church on the arm of j al^eF thiV ‘the ‘ Canadian contingent. 10C0 j quoted at 42ic. £ J^tor Buck- I Commissioner ol Crown Lands
her brother. W. P. Gilhula, to tho strains of I 8lrong, reached St. Vincent. Cape Verde Is 1 adian steady, wJ-C vst-st for Noj! Buck _\o unauthorized
tho Wedding March, and. preceded by Lhe ?^rt,g0’n the 12th. inst,. having made the first wheal steady, Smn?a ?s stoadv <0.35 in venisement Wilt be paid 
bridesmaid and maid of honor, marched down I haifof the trip in thirteen days. This is very I to oOc outside - ®nSa ' ‘
the main aisle and was met at the foot of tho I good ,iin *,anû it is calculated that the remain- I bags, and at $3.45 in bbls. on tra 
altar by the bridegroom and best, man. I tier of the journey to Cape Town wiil be made in | MONTREAL.

After the ceremony the bridal party returned | twelve days more, 
to ihe residence of the bride's mother, where a 
sumptuous r 

The
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Mark this list, cut it out ninl send il 
lie will (liiiLiiotv x iiMARBIAGES to the D» ctur.

> FI*EE, and tdl vutt what 
lie will

DIOCESE OF LONDON
treatment would oust, 
take the ease it hnjade.*.*-.
DU. SUItDl’EE, 7 to 13 Donne street 
Boston,

Ha yes-Row LAND.

Ad,l

Mi NEW BOOK.nee to th“ 

•hurch CAN HEAR AGAIN.
Mr. Charles Higgs, aller 

tarrhal deafness and annoying 
ears, writes :

My friends are asking how i» is (hat 1 can 
hear as well ns anybody now. 1 tell them it if 
all owing to Dr. Sprout-. You can print this it 
you like and 1 will answer any letters. For 1 
can never be grateful enough to you. and I 
want everybody to know what you c»n do 
Your patient, Charles Higgs, Deloraine, Mani

Ÿ Mt. Clemens 1
K- Minorai '"““"l"1" h“K 'à, itiiiiwi wt mere, tuuush1-' m cum . ^

l. Baths tSSZ,Sli„A--u,*“'for
? DR. J 0. WHITE,

Mary F. Nixon hss^given us^ano herdelight-

—a reprint f- om t he Ave Maria Publish rd by 
B Herder. Su Louis. .Mo Price 50 cento.

i pup
of religious p 
object less ms in 
lesson to them to try 
equally attractive in 
vale the mind.

inn Requiem High Mass was s 
Friday 1_-------

nine years of < \i 
•ing noises iu ;ht-rs. were

(For the Catholic Record )
A 81NNEH 8 CHS. ’

to Thee,My God ! I cry 
A sinner, pity me ; 
Forsaken now by all.
Now, Lord, on Thee I call.

Despairing, sorrowful, 
C nitrite, humble, yet, 
If ! can be steadfast 
And so red

God pity, pai 
My base sins

For

doubtful

cent t he base past.

rrton me.
is let me see, 
me faith and love 
)h Gud above !

gr
Th

—.1. J. Gallagher. <v
L. SPE1IA1.1ST lo HATH HOI S» jMARKET REPORTS.
'. Mt Clemens, Mich.

Mention this pap. r. i
LONDON.

- Kggs I
,. S SrSsjSt? I tSJLHXJULXXi iM* - - -
•jjc.; butter, creamery. 23 
id, wholesale. 8J to 91c.;

ie.; honey, per 
und, wliolvtirtle.
. 9 to 10e. 
ishel, 40

Auction Sule of Timber Berths.

per poun.t, wnoiesaie. 
t, retail. 9 to l()e. 

per bushel, 40 to 45c ; 
t)5c.; unit.us, per bag,C. M- B. A.

Brother Lntchiord'e Appointment.
MAR. a., Toronto.

design.
Mr.

r ok Crown Lands 
ud For- sts Branch) 

l oronto. November 1. lM»'

DKIARTMKN 
(Woods a

ll, Fov. Hakh 
I part of MoNcim.i i . in 
a ; the township of N "H 

Berth No. I Davis and

of Bowk

avhkol. Berth No. I Davis and 
of the L’ownship rf W l dpi i k lp, 

of NIVI88INO. and certain 
eaa in the District ot Rainy Rivkk 
-ff-red for sale by Public Auction at tlie 

of Crown Lands, Toronto, at the 
clock p. m , on

let t 
t of C A I*: stagtags, I man. par 

pair, I the norththe north part of t 
all in the District 
small areas in the

partaient 
hour of 1 o’c

ment of great, benefi 
Iho Government, and 

’areer wi 
»f the C.

that the 
8 in this

ihd
decns predecessors in 

worthy shoulders.
torosts entrusted to him 
honestly administered. 

, President ; J. -1 handy.

publication of this ad

held

TEACHERS WANTED
Montreal. Nov. lli - The grain market, is 

easier, snd quotations, based on actual sales,
are as follows Oais, 29 to 29 ie : buckwheat. VG ANTED. A TEACHER IN THE Jl MOB 
54èc ; rye, 584c.: peas, (56 to 66èc ; barley. No. 1, | d partaient of the • Douglas Publie

SiSfsSISws EHEESiSSra-H mEEs
1 old land portrayed bv lhe sympathetic hand of I J1 * 8leady ; lard, choice, refined, (5 to ; Apply, staling salary, and giving references, ic 

Miss M. M. T O’Meara. Iaîndon. I true artists who for nearly two years travelled I e -? t(, 7Jc . k0ttie rendered, 84 to 9c. J-jJ. Connelly .iprlesi. »ec. 1 re as.. School Board.

SSS5KO'M,«root lhe „„,l-offlra dep ,r, n.eui, died «I FiSy'editor of Thr Citir-on ol Chicago. , «»»: Wil'tthire bSoon lln *r b con 1 *•» »' h0I"1- N,°-, :,î,cï,21JXr.ïïf„„V"*flX
hrr (.HhiT .rt'Sidniu-e. Vnorn a „venue.Lmuinn. I -i'hu fnllowink tvBlimonikla from somv of the I • Jl1* h„]Ic .. hV^rrl n irk *11 to «15 ner 1 commend, Jan. 1. l'.kKi. Applh-ationa »i 1 h« ' Poraboht nin.momh, MlHsO'Mrara had been I nlo.i eminent Irishnirn in America prove bo- ^f'adg,1fJ^S;UdtuiV^1,he rtocline ; finest i« reeeiv.0 np lo Dm. IS. MrOiflH-r.v

victim of that insidious disease, consu nipt ion. I yond doubt that this work is one of the most I bbL «20 to 2iiic. and wood stock. 19c. I s^lary# Truateos R. C. 8. 8.. No. 1, McG^llllp^,)> Ô
during which nine all the careful and con I fnten.8ting ever published in regard to the I J»®1JJ® JJlabnut 8 toady • the demand for low- I Central la P^O^Ont-_____________________1J

B3SsHêS5ô $5 ssaFSiffiS'iSafS mKWSwç
«SvS -• »■ ».. .~ wr “ SSESiE'SSHS
hniiRHhnlfi % favorite Calmly ‘ patiently, I Gentlemen. 1 have d -rived great pleasure 1 art, fairly active and firm ; selected f«esh laid I 5erfered Applications received till the 2.7 h 
™ 'rom nan

?" I-, he found her American people can not bur be greally hene- Turk,,y, are worth, whcl -Fnle about 7 to 8e for Ginwooo^r.
'.-oninanv hill, loelcrn I htu'fi by r he perusal of a work which ehnwa sn Bcalded. and 9 lo 10c fur dry domestic i ducks. ipKACHKlt WANT HI I. 
h.* i, ,.rr this ei-ioriniz 1 many beantilul and interesting views of a I Kc . m.Hi(ied geese, 3 to 4c, and 5 lo tie for dry I X Admaslon. County of 

short, und innocent titV. country, the nu-morles of which must alway s plueked. Ing a legal certllicate of
lhe socisl cirt-io. Miss bring to our people such fond and lenderreccl- l.atost Live Stock Market., tn begin Jan. 1, ltitiO.

TïZiï'H lMUU,a- iUU,BHughJ.’fiS:','>-’rn, «ocre,ary. TOHONTO. ,
an re endowed lier with I Bishop's House, Trenton, N. J. Toronto. Nov. 10,-Fnllnwlng is the rang, of

".hl’Tw» nm.ri'.'bly'hrougm^mtn'rt^iuTsiGou s- Hyland & to : •»“>» *• " Caîul-Ship^îr' cw ™8| 'in' Si ». ;
V , ,w'. w nï mM,1-7 B nom' ino e l an Chicago, 111. butcher choice, do.. $3.75 to #1.25 ; do . medium Holding 2nd or 3rd class cei

herself a model or filial oiieeiiou ana sis mi 1 urw (() recominend this magnificent work. sheep and lamhs-Ewes per cwt.. 83 to $3.30; fprred. Address.
mimer wu The pictures are beautiful works of art., and jamb., Pr>r cwt.. $3.124 to #3.40; bucks, per cwt | Mount Forest P. O. 

will beyond doubt receive a generous wcleome I to $2.60.
in the homes of the sons and daughters of Erin. I Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, $2.) to $o0 ;

Wishing you every success in your under- 1 CB]V«8. each. $2 to 88. 
taking. I am, Verv sincerely yours. Hogs -Choice hogs per cwt,. 81 to $4.12* ;

t James A Mol*nul. I ]iHhi, do., per cwt. $3.75 ; heavy, do., per cwt.,
Bishop of Trenton. | $3.7;,,

ed*•epast was set v
|,o presents were numerous and cosuy, 
ong them » quartered oak sideboar«l und a 

set of Haviland china fiom the groom's 
brother of Chicago. The happy couple left on

" IRELAND IN PICTURES.”graduation to 0 
F. R. Latchford.

e nappy eoupie 
Cleveland and

very mu 
the solemn

TllOLIV
Bacraineiii, giv 
assisted by dea<

to erect a
C 0 F.

St. Joseph Court, No. 370 
The regular meeting of the Court

vuimUltiMd Nov 1 1899. I on riiursday evening, Nov. 9, win Y id01 ta Road, >o\. «• * I uumber 0f members were present,
Tho League of tho Sacred Heart was duly I 'ihoro wore three initiations making now a 

ostatilish «1 in the parish of Victoria Road dur 1 tolal membership of 151 in this court, 
inir tne mission given by Rev father Devlin, I The report presented by the special delegate 
s. 1 ,,f lJ(.y.da College, Montres 1. I lie nus- I to Chicago, Bro. M. F- Mogan, was listened lo 
idon open «I on Sunday. 22nd, and closed on the I wj,ib much nil ere 
fiillownm 8 unlay. On. 29ili. . I lie

11 is no . X •ggerution 10 say that ihe enliri I doil„ 
parish in enrolled under the Milliard ot the |lillb 
Haertal llea' i. The mission has is en a grand I idgn Seen ta
nuée* t-s A 1 approached the sucimneiils. anil I an,wvrs in hi 
it was inns edifying to see the members ot the , ,lls 
vonaregaiion, living at a diH'ance, walking b,s hea 
miles every day to atti rai lhe ex* rentes he is

Whilst 1 he weal her was not favorable dm mont, 
ing i wo or ihr-u day», il did not in ' h- I*usi ,, ,iional 
d .mpvii 1 he i< rvev (»? the Catlioiivs of \ leloria lbt. llrtr(
Itoad and lvirklleld. A pleasing inrulent 111 K„ lgu 
coput cnon wiih He- niipoion w:m tlv <:5-.ati..>.t utiv manin r.
...-iu of eei.gr. galienal singing winch was In lhe course of the report Bro. Megan at*
lieu it il v ioimd in by all the members ef ihe „Mld d to his meeting with Mayor Shaw of
congregai ion young and old Falher Devlin ai t his city who on his invitai ion hoc 
times invited nil lhe children of lhe parish to b,m to Hie High Couvi office where
nppreach lhe nltar-railing, to give a tp-cimun ,m>l by (be High Chief Hanger, High
«Î Mu ir religious training and tho publisher of theCainolle Forester, and

Kailier Sweeney, the zealous pastor, must a v,.ry pi-asant half hour was spent. Mayor 
m\e f« Iv grauficd at the intelligence >baw in tho course of his remarks gave the 
d by the younger numbers of his par- vatho ie people of Toronto the credit of Vo a

if real extent electing him to tho position of 
~Tho pastor ns wi ll as the patents are to be Mayor. He extended a very cordial invitation 

rongratuialed on t he *p undid religious 1 raining ,« the officers of High Court lo call upon him 
of the children. Father D-vlin remarked more when visiting Toronto, 
than once 1 hat ho found the children exception Afi-r the reading of the report a hearty vote 
ally bright, end lhe congregationseem-dgreat of tlmnks was tendered Mayor Shaw for his 
ly pleased with this feature of the mission courtesy, and the Secretary was requested to

On Friday evening the church was taxed to forward the same with the seal of the court 
its utmost capacity. Every member wore a A,tavhed. , . ,, , .... .
badge uf the Sacred Heart and held a lighted The annual concert of the Court will be hold 
candle It was indeed a consoling spectacle as nn yr.dny evening. Doc. 1st, inDingman’s Hall, 
the pa-tor solemnly read the Act of Conneera- D, will uv under the management of Mr. Ben 

III- people to tho Sacred Heart of J. huh. iiurv-v. which fact ought to ensure its success, 
should not. forget to mention Mint an His Worship the Mayor has kindly consented 

average attendance of ever seventy-five non vo hvi as chairman on tho occasion.
Catholics attended daily at the mission. The The committee 
great, st- good will mul harmony prevails Cube, 
amongst t lie different classes of the

DIOCkSE OF PETERBOROUGH was held 
en a large

aphie description of the work 
eral offices of High Court by the 

Sucreiary and bis staff of clerks. The 
ry is kept busy all day dictating 

great, mass of correspondence, 
instant .v ruin has had a telling effect 
, 11 h, so much so that at the pres* 
undergoing a thorough course ot tr 

Ttie cterks in the office a> c of different 
tlms enabling each to attend tn 
correspondence of his own lan- 

• work is all done in a most system

gave a gri 
111 the gen

54,
( )'Meant 
and who 
willing, liny g

her long 
h's angeln 1 FOR S. 8. NO. 7

Renfrew. One hold- 
qualification. Duties 
Applications received 

to John Gauthier. 
0M Ont. 1099 2

FOR SEPARATE 
0. Arthur township, 

tlflcate. Please 
als. Duties to 

cher pre- 
TriiHtee. 

1099-2

where 
h- reward 
At school 

O’Me

if‘t hy 1

X
she came 11 
wise, f-r N

with whom 
well he ot her

panied 
V wore 

Sucrela
ale tea 

J allies Fochan,ulnly kindness, will her 
missed—and to these in sn esp 
uli'-r our heartfelt vondoV nee.

The funeral -one of the largest wo have seen 
for some time - took place *0 the cathedral, 

Tuesday, the 14th, where Requiem Mass 
brat* d ; after which the interment, 

in the family plot in 8t. Peter’s

Wanted, for school section no. 5„\V Bagot, an experienced Teacher for ye n 
1900, holding a second-class certificate. Male 
teacher preferred. Duties to begin January 
3rd. Apply, stating salary wanted, to Patrick. 

KA8T BUFFALO. I Windle. Secy. 8. S. 3, .Vshdad. P. O., Co. K‘*n-
Kast Buffalo, N. Y . Nov. 16. - Csttlo- frew‘ Qn^-------------------- --------——------------" '

The trade was dull, with a cold rain falling. 117ANTED, A TEACHER FOR
I There were 22 loads of Canadas on sale, and no I It ing a second class certificate. Apply,

Gentlemen.—Having carefully examined | intere8t jn the trade. Calves were in light I stating salary expeeted.to John J. Carter. Sec.-
vour publication. “ Ireland in Pictures.” I von- 8Upply, fair demand and steady ; choice to Treas. 8 8. No. 1. Brougham, Mt. St. I atru k.
8idor it a work wort hy of the highest com- I extra $7.50 to $7 75 ; good to choice, $< | P. O.. Out. 1IMH v -

and Inwur heavy, «1.20 to «1.25 ; mixed, «4.20 
to ,4.25: Yorkers. «I 10 to *4 15; pigs. 84.10 
to $4.15; roughs. *1 50 to «3.75 ; stags, 83 lo 
«3.40 ; tho close was dull.

Indeed
display*'
ieh.

was cele 
was made 
cemetery. R.

i. r

Mus. Mutiaki. McCarthy, Mahistonk.
With deep regret we chroni lo the death of 

Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. Michael Mc
Carthy, Mudstone, in the sixty-fourth year of 
her age- Mrs. McCarthy had been in feeble 
health for some time, still, nothing serious was 
apprehended until the morning of the 2nd inst., 
the Feast of the Holy Souls, wh

apoplexy and ere many hours 
were over, she was numbered among the 
•• Faithful Dead," for whose happiness our 
Holy Mother Church was even then offering 
universal suffrage. ,,

Though her death was somewhat sudden it 
was not unprovided, as Mrs. McCarthy’s whole 
life had been indeed a filling preparation She 

a devoted wife and mother, and a 
lacriflcing neighbor who while luad-

Illinois State Council. Catholic tBenevolent 
Legion.

Chicago. Sept. 19,1899. 1900, HOLD
J. S. Hyland & Co.:

en she wasit'llstricken w
m charge are Bro. C. J. Me- 

irnmn; Bro. Luke Gibbons.Secretary ;
Bro. Jas. Cuduret, Treaauror, and Bros. W. 
i‘age, .1. Kenny, M. S. Cannon, H. Sloinun. M.
J Dodds, Jus. Gibbons. J. W. Mogan, il. L.
Breen, J. J. Rvan. Albert Daily and P. McCab*

I’he following circular has been issued by the 
Court ami tho hope is entertained that strict was ever
alloiuion will bo p»i.l to it by. ho mombon. ™,g iholîfo „( exemplary Christian, si rove 
special notice-READ vkry CAREFULLY. jn ft sp. rial manner to imitate her Divine 

The attention of each member is hereby dir- Master. Who “ went about doing good-” 
ect-ed to ttie change made in the CanstituLiun Requiem Mass was celebrated for the repose 
at the Burlington Convention regarding the of tho departed soul,on8aturday,the 4th inst,,in 
payment of assessments. the parish church, by Rev. C. F,. McGee, after

Previously the pay ment of assessments ox- which a large number of sorrowing friends fol- 
pired ont.hu 15th of the month. Vuder the lowed the bier to the adjoining cemetery,

Me

Sunday witnessed the close of a mission 
wbivb will long be remembered in the parish of 
Victoria Road. All approached the sacraments. 
xi.ta.4-M w-r- celobratAd

Ancient Order of Hibernians in America.
January 26, 1899.

O: M: B. A.—Branch Bio. 4« Loedoui 
Meets on toe 2nd end «to Thursday nl

S;UlS Messrs- J. S. Hyland & Co.:
City.

Gentlemen.-I have had the pleasure of look
ing over your splendid volume entitled. Ire
land in Pictures,” and must congratulate you 
on the excellence of the work. Its historic and 
pictorial interest cannot but raise it to a high 
position in the esteem of all who are interested 
In Ireland of the presentday. Personally Heel

whi'n ihe K-v. rallier uinnn umik i<m i.iurnuu 
ieetof his *liaeOurs*> the position of Mary in t he 
Church of G"d- There was a very large eon 
g rogation. Ill I he afternoon, at 3 o clock. took 
olaee mm < f tho most interesting ceremonies 
of the mission. It was tho blessing of the in
fant children by the pastor, lhe ceremony 
noened by a short instruction given by the 
Jesuit Father explaining the nature of tho

BUSINESS CHANCE
W*rd9’lGnoaoS I tender and^rnerci^uftowardsmenl^h^ahe^^e

TiiOLic I more afflicted by the sufferings of others than 
I anyone else by his own sorrows.,

For sale, shares of $100 and up 
established Manufacturing_ Business.^

Record Office, London, Ont
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London, Saturday, November 25,1889-

A NAKHOW MINDED BIGOT.

A ranter of the lowest type named 
Rev. H. Steacy has loomed up at 

On Ojtober ll he addressed theOitawa.
Orangemen at Hilling'll Bridge, on the 

and several other things, and rewar
marked Incidentally that the Jesuits, 
the‘‘hell hounds of Rome,” were a draw" 
back to the advancement of Canada.

“ call'' toHe may be bidding for a
ulta Protestant charge, but we do jsome

not imagine that any self-respecting 
parish will engage the services of such 
a foul - mouthed and ignorant hum 
bug. It must be rather trying on the 

of those who balieva in thenerves
superiority oi our picturesque civil,zi 
tion to have such individuals running
loose in the community. He may be a 

estimable gentleman in privatevery
life, but he should not be allowed on 
a public platform without a guardian. 

The Jesuits will, as in the past, con
tinue still to do good work despite the 
graceful utterances of Mr. Steacy.

EUHOPKAN INTKHMEDDLE11S,

“ Love the little trade which thou 
hast learned and be content therewith, ” 
is very good advice. Judging by it
. « ... .. 1— — knne InAinldiialq availluttro LU U13L US VC till U 4 ! - Vi . » * W» vau. . 4, .
in the days of Marcus Aurelius who 

not content with their little trades.were
It is not a sin unpardonable to dabble 
in other people's business, if the dabbler 
contents himself with mere dibbling, 
but when he essays to give advice and 
to rebuke and criticize he must not, to
say the least, be taken seriously.

Orer in England just now there are 
a few gentlemen who have a miscel
laneous assortment of schemes for the 
reformation and re-organizition of 

The Romaneverything in sight.
Curia
would like to have it constructed ac
cording to plans approved of by 
themselves and their admirers. They 
may not mean it, but it is believed in 
by impressionable souls who imagine 
that the Italians, wedded to antiquated 
methods, cannot possibly keep the

is their btte noir. They

Church up to the times.
Now if the deft fingers of the Anglo 

Saxon were permitted to readjust thi 
machinery things would be different 
and the Anglo-Saxon intellect woul< 
render invaluable assistance in th' 
solving of intricate problems.and wouli 
awaken the Italians to the fact tha
they are living in the nineteenth cen 

and not in tho iourteenth. Atury,
this creates a furore —making the un
skillful laugh and the judicious grieve 

The members of the Roman Curl 
generally practised theologians- 

ot acknowledged prowess an
are
men
followers oi a system which, whilst 
conduces to clearnet.8 and grasp, efi 
claim also the traditions and prestig 
of years of success. The Anglo Saxe 
may be a theologian, but so far he h; 
not, owing, doubtless, to much novt 
writing and other business, attaint 
expert proficiency in that line.

So long as we keep the source clei 
and clear we shall have fresh wate 
Whilst waiting for the adoption of the 
schemes, they might devote their f 
tentiun to remedying the evils at the 
doors, and spare us expressions of d 
respect for methods stamped with t 
seal of authority's approval, 
be a henchman than a watchman 
the towers of Israel with no better m

Beti

sage than schemes begotten of 
and presumption.

St. George Mivart, tho very disti 
gulshed writer, has made recently 
onslaught on the Pope for his 
plorable silo ice throughout the Dr 
lus affair.” He calls it an “appall! 
blunder. ” Perchance the condemuat 
of his brochure on “ Happiness in Hi

van

is stilling rankling in his heart,or, * 
tho characteristic modesty of the An 
Saxon, he felt it a duty to put the H 
Father right. At all events Dr.Mi* 
has manifested an inexcusable lacl 
filial respect. What should the P 
have said about the Dreyfus affa 
Did Dr. Mivart expect an Apost 
letter enjoining silence upon the C 
olics who happened to be opposet 
Dreyfus ? Were they not within tl 
rights in talking and criticizing 

they to remain passive amwere
pick up gratefully the chunks of 
dom flung them across the channel, 
is another case of a man not being 
tent with his own trade. Ordli
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